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ABSTRACf

Fatty acids are of great interest in a variety of disciplines, including oceanography,

geochemistry, food science and biochemistry, and this has led to the development of diverse

methods foc their determination. This study was undertaken to establish optimal methods for

fatty acid extraction and analysis and to apply those methods to samples in the marine

environment. Several methods of lipid extraction, lipid fractionation, fany acid methyl ester

(FAME) formation and picolinyl ester synthesis were examined. For most sample types, a

biphasic extraction mixture of 8:4:3 CHCI):MeOH:H10, followed by fractionation on silica

gel and FAME formation with SF) gave optimal recoveries. PicoIinyl derivatives offatty acids

are useful in structure determination with mass spectrometry and a new transesterification

method for their synthesis was developed. In addition, the treatment of samples with high

lipase activities with boiling water was effective in deactivating those enzymes and resulted

in lower levels of free fatty acids, a breakdown product.

Combinations of all these melhods were applied 10 biogeochemical and aquaculture

projedS. In the two very different environments of Trinity Bay and Barred bland Cove, the

fatty acid composition of plankton and sediment trap samples was characterized by high levels

of polyunsaturated fany acids (20-50"/0 oftolal fany acids), indicating a substanlial marine

phytoplankton source, particularly diatoms. However, much higher levels of terrestrial plant

and bacterial indicators in Barred Island Cove as compared to Trinity Bay illustrated the

differences in the two environments. The fatty acid composition of blue mussels from Barred



Island Cove were also compared to that of natural phytoplankton populations. In terms of

fatty acid nutritional needs, the phytoplankton seemed to be providing fatty acids in

proportions closely approrimating the bivalve's requirements. Another aquaculture interest

is in establishing fatty acid biomarkers that may be used 10 indicate the presence of toxic

algae. To this end, the fatty acid composition of the toric diatoms Pseudo-nitzschia

mulnseries and P. punge,a was determined. High levels of 16:4n·) (>,.;.) were found in both

species and that fatty acid may have potentiaJ in di1ferentiating those PsewJo.nilzsChia species

from other diatoms. Thus, accurate analysis offatty acids in cold water marine samples can

provide insights into biogeochemical processes, food web connections and the

chemotaxonomy ofloxic phytoplankton.
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Cbpter I • GENERAL INTRODUcnON

Determination of&ny acids in marine samples is ofgeat interest in a variety of fields,

ranging from aquaculture to organic geochemistry. In aquaculture, the intercst is mainly in

fatty acid nutrition offish and. in the most recent issues of Aquaculture and the Journal of

World Aquaculture., approximately 25% ofthe articles invo'ved fatty acid analysis. Fatty acids

are also useful as biomarkers or signature compounds of organisms. In biogcochc:mical

studies, this aUows the determination ofsources and sinks oforganic material and contributes

to Icnow&edge ofcaJbon cycling in the marine environment (De Baar et 01. 1983; Conte et ai,

1995; Harvey and Johnston. 1995; Wakeham el ai, 1997a; Wakeham ttl ai, 1997b). }oj;

markers of individual organisms. fatty acid signature compounds may also be useful in

indicating the presena: oftolcic algae (parrish el 01. 1991). Accurate quantitation ofthcse

fatty acids is a challenge, particularly with samples from cold water environments which

contain elevated levels oflabi1e polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). Errors may be introduced

in the analysis during anyone of a number of steps., including lipid extraction, fractionation

and derivalizabon. and. given the proliferation offatty Icicl analyses in diverse fields., a critical

evaluation ofexisting methodology is timely. Furthermore. without some knowtedge ofthc

accuracy of analyses., comparisons ofrcsults from different groups may not be valid.

This study will attempt to remedy this situation by critically evaluating commonly

employed techniques in limy acid analysis. Numernus reviews exist (Schmitz and Klein. 1986;

Christie, 1989; Hamiltonel ai, 1992; Christie, 1993; Dobson ttt ai, 1995) describing a variety



ofmethods for quantitatively and qualitatively detennining fatty acids. induding extraaion.

fractionation. methylation and formation ofderivatives for mass spectrometry. This thesis.

however. wiD dc:saibe an improved method for accurate determination offatty acids in cold

water marine samples. Since optimization of instrumental parameters for both thin.layer

chromatography-flame ionization detection of lipid danes (parrish and Ackman, 1983a;

Parrish and Ackman, 1983b) and g&5 chromatography of fatty acids (AJbertyn ef ai, 1982;

Ackman, 1986; Christie, 1919; Craske. 1993) have been extensively investigated in the past.

it will not be timber examined in this study but appropriate parameters and corrections will

be employed as recommended in those studies.

Applications offatty acids in environmental studies as determined by these optimal

methods will also be demonstrated. The use of fany acid biomarkers in biogeochemical

studies and as markers of specific organisms is illustrated in Chapters 4, S and 6. The action

oflipoly1ic enzymes is a particular problem in the detennination oflipid class and fany acid

composition in diatoms and the effects ofdeactivation of these enzymes will be examined in

Chapter S. [n addition. in Chapter 6, the fatty acid nutritional requirements of bivalves are

discussed and compared to natural phytoplankton populations.



C".pter 2- SURVEY OF FATlY ACID COMPOSITION AND ANALYSIS OF

MA.RINE SAMPLES

2.1 ..troductie.

Currently, theR: is rnudI inteusl in the analysis oflipids in the marine enviroM'lent.

In 1iving organisms, lipids have sevaaI functions which can be described as structural, stonge

or regulatory. Lipids associated with membranes have structural roles, while lipids used as

sources of energy function as long-term fud stores. Individual lipid molecules may even

behave as chemical messengers and playa role in metabolism. These different functions

require a variety ofstnletures, and this in tum, makes lipids particularly suited as biomarkers.

Biomarkers are molecules, structurally related to a specific source (Hedges and Prahl, 1993),

which can be analyzed directly from the environment and can be used to determine in situ

biomass both qualiwively and quantitarivdy (Sargent elol, 1987). Biomarkers may signal the

presence ofa partiaJlar organism and aid in estabIisting the distribution and abundance orthat

organism They are usefuJ in determining sources and fates oforganic material in the marine

environment (Wakeham and Beier, 1991). Lipid biomarkers may also be useful as a son of

early warning for the presence of toxic algae (parrish el aI, 1991).

lipids are defined as substances that are insoluble in water and soluble in non-polar

solvents such as chloroform and ethanol (Gurrand Harwood, 1991). Structures of these lipids

vary widely and, to form a classification scheme, lipids have been divided into 16 classes

based on structure (parrish., 1988). These classes include, in order of increasing polarity,



aliphatic hydrocarbons (He). polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, wax esten (WE), steryl

uten (5E). short-clWn esters, acylated g1yeeryS ethers (GE), triacylglycerols (TAG). free

fatty acids (FFA), phtha1a1eaters, free aliphatic akohols (ALC), sterols (Sn. diacytglycerols

(DAG), monoacylglyccrols (MAG), gfy<:olipids,pi~ and phospholipids (PL) (Figure

2.1). MAG. gJyeolipidsand pigmenuarc usuaUy not determined individually but nl.ther as one

group. known as the acetone-mobile polar lipids (AMPL). In general. the term "polar lipid"

includes only AMPL and PL AD other kss polar lipid cluses are referred to as neutral lipids.

These neutral lipids, particularly TAG and WE, are commonly associated with long-term

storage products, while the polar lipids playa structural role.

Lipids comaining one or more esterified filtty acids are known as acyl lipids and these

esters may be cleaved to yield the fatty acids. These fatty acids also have a variety of

structures but, in marine organisms, fatty acids commonly contain from 14 to 22 carbon

atoms ofvarying degrees ofwuaturabon. Several different types of nomenclature are applied

to the fany acids ofacyl lipids. MOSI fatty acids were first isolated from a particular source

and trivial names derival from the sources were often used. A syuematic nomenclature

rttOmmended by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry is also currently

employed (QuIT and Hatwood. 1991). This results in simultaneous use of systematic and

trivial names. For example, n-hexadecanoic acid and palmitic acid are used interchangeably.

A Jess ambiguous shonhand notation, based on the numbers of carbon atoms and double

bonds, is also common. It lakes the fonn of A:Bn-C, where A refers to the total number of

carbon atoms, B to the number ofcthy\enic bonds and C to the number of carbon atoms from,
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and including. the tc:nninaJ methyl group to the nearest ethylenie bonet. This system assumes

that all ethy\enic bonds are cis in configuration and methylene interrupted (Ackman. 1989).

With non-methykne intenupced fatty acids, a Greek delta (6) is used to indicate the position

of the double bond retative to the carboxyl group. For example. 20:2n-6 and 20:245,11

represenl 1l,l4<icosadienoic acid and 5,1 l-eicosadienoic acid. respectively. Iso- (H and

anteiso- (ai-) indicate melhyl b~tUngs of the lerminal end of the acid. Examples of

slruclures and nomendalure are given in Figure 2.2. Fany acids containing two or more

double bonds are known as polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). In higher animals, some of

these PUFA, for example 20;5n-3 and 22:6n-3, are referred 10 as essential fatty acids because

the animal has an absolute requiremenl for the fatty acid but is unable to synthesize the fatty

acid itself

2.2 Souna or Fatty Acids

1.2./ Bacteria

The !any acid compositions ofboth aerobic and anaerobic baaeria are quite different

from those of typical plants and animals. Marine bacteria! fatty acids include saturaled. cis·

monounsaturated and methyl-branched fatty acids (Perry et ai, 1979; Parkes and Taylor,

1983; Gillan and Sandstrom, 1985; Rajendran et ai, 1991). In addition, PUFA, including

20;5n·3 and 22:6n-], have been found in deep-sea. and Anlarecic bacteria (DeLong and

Vayanes, 1986; Nichols el aI, 1997). Another unusua!gtoup offatty acids associated wilh

bactenaare trans·monounsaturated fatty acids (Gillan et aI, 1981), panicularly Irans-16: In~7
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Figure 2.2 Nomenclature offatty acids found in marine samples.



and tTrnf·ll:In-7. These fatty acids have been found in prolwyotes but-like methyl.

branched fatty acids, are pl"tdominantJy found in bacteria (Keweloh and Heipieper. 1996).

Fatty acids ofbacteria are usuaDy confined to rnernbRne lipids. as bacteria do not have

storage fats such as TAG (Keweloh and Heipieper. 1996). Because ortbis structural role., the

fatty acid composition of bacteria fluctuatcs much less than that of othu organisms that

contain stonge lipids. Ths makes certain fatty acids, particularly methyl·branched and trans

fatty acids, U5d\d as biomarken for bacteria (8owman el ai, 1991; CaudaJes and weUs, 1991;

Guckert el ai, 1991; Ringdberg el aI. 1994; Zelles and Bai. 1994). Indeed., Kewdoh and

Heipieper (1996) state that .. the identification ofbacteria with the help of their fatty acid

composition as a biochemical mar1cu has become a routine method." h should be not~.

however, that although indMdual fany acids may be associaJ:ed with bacteria. those fatty acids

are also found in other organisms. and onJya combination of them can be used as a general

bacterial marker (Sargent et ai, 1987).

2.2.2 Phytoplankton

Phytoplankton have a variety offatty acid compositions, but. within each dass. the

compositions are similar. VlSQ and Matty (1993) and Kayama el aI (1989) reviewed the fatty

acid composition of several classes of microalgae. Both report a characteristic fatty acid

composition of diatoms (Class Bocil/arioplryceae) of 16:1n-7. 16:0, 20:5n-3 and 14:0 with

the url,lsual fatty acid 16:4n·1 commonJy present, while dinoflagdlatcs (Class Dinophyceae)

usually contain the rare fatty acid 18:5n·3, as well as hi~ amounts of 16:0. 11:4n·3 and



22:6n·3. Green algae (Class Chlorophyceae and Prcuinophyceae) have a fatty acid

composition resembling that of terrestrial plants with much luger- amounts of 18:2n-6 and

18:3n·J than are found in other classes. It should be noted thatthcse compositions are

generalizations for pbocosynthetic organisms. Non-photosynthet.ic organisms do exist in some

of these taxa and display very different fany acid compositions. In addition. fatty acid

compositions are highly dependent on cuJcure conditions and stage ofgrowth when harvested.

Whatever the composition. this phytoplankton forms the base of the food web and, in the

marine environment, is by far the major source ofessential fany acids, such as 20:5n·J and

22:6n·J, for animals.

These characteristic fany acid compositions often make it possible to designate

c.ertain fatty acids or ratios offimy acids as biomarkers ofvanous phytoplankton classes. For

examp~, the fatty acid 16:4n·1 is very flll"ely encountered in any class of microalgae other

tIwi Bacd/arioplryo!ae. A value of the ratio ofmonounsaturated C.. fany acids/saturated Cli

fatty .ads (16: JlJ6:0) above 1.6 (BodeMec: et ai, 1994) is also used to indicate the presence

of diatoms. Claustre et 01 (1988-89) interpreted an increase in the value ofttle ratio ofC..

fany acids/eil fatty acids (1:C 16mC 18) as indicative ofincreased diatom proportions. The

fany acid 16:4n-1 has also been proposed as a more specific marker of a toxic diatom,

Pseudo-nitzschia mulliseries (parrish el ai, 1991) due to the high levels (11% of tota! fany

acids) of 16:4n·1 that il contains, but Chapter 5 shows that there are even greater amounts

of this acid in the closely related Pseudo-nitzschia pungens. Similarly, it was hoped that

18:5n-J could be used as a biomarker for the toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium funtlyelUl!, but
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hip levds are found in another non-toxic dinoflagellate, Scrippsiella troehoidea (Chapter

6). lbe evidence suggests that farty acid biomarkers should be applied onJy generally 10 the

various microa1gae classes.

1.1.3 Microwoplankton

Microzooplankton mainly consist of flagdlated and ciliated protozoans. such as

foraminiferans. radiolarians and tintinnids. in the size range of20 - 200 IJm (Libcs. 1992).

This group also includes copepod nauplii (Ihe young Siage of copepods) and cryptomonads.

Qaustre et a/ (1988-89) found both copepod nauplii and lintinnids (Stenosemella vemricosa)

to contain high levels ofPUFA. from 47 to 59'"10 oflhe lotal. These PUFA were primarily

composed of20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. as well as 18:5n-3 in the tintinnid. In paniculate samples.

biovoIumc:s of miaozooplankc:on. including ciliat.es, tintinnids and choanofJageUates, have also

been found to correlate significantly (P<O.OS) with amounts of20:4n-3, 18:5n-3 and tOW

pentaenes (parrish et ai, 1995). Skerratt et 01 (1995) swed that high levels of C•• PUFA

(approximaIdy '-") and 22:6n·3 (7.5%) in water column pattic:u1ates were characteristic of

ayptomonads. However. one study ofthe farty acid composition of two ciliates (Harvey et

at. 1997) reports little or no PUFA in those organisms. These two ciliates. Plnlronema sp.

and Fabrea salina, were fed a diet low in PUFA and their" fatty acid composition reflected

this.

II



1.1.4 Higher Animals

Hi~animals.. including bivalves and finfish. fulfil their fany acid requirements both

by uptake of material produced through primary production and by biosynthesis. However,

most ofthese organisms. particularly nwine fish, are unable to produce sufficient quantities

of certain PUFA and rely tol&1.ly on dietary sources of these essential fatty acids (Sargent.

1995). In marine fish, 20:5n-3 and 22:00.3 are essential and frequently comprise greater than

2Q-/e of total fatty acids by weight (Joseph, 1982). Since these fatty acids aTe also essential

to humans, marine fish are often viewed as an imponant source of these fatty acids in our

diets.

Bivalves commonly contain WtUsual non-methylene interrupted dienoic (NMlD) fauy

acids. The function of these fatty acids is unknown, but their biosynlhetic pathway has been

elucidated (Zhukova. 1986; Zhukova. 1991). Radio-labelled acetate was administered to

Myli/us edu/is (the blue mussel), and after 12 or 24 hours fatty acld radioactivity was

determined. All saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids wa"e nrodio-labeUed, but the only

radioactive PUFA wa"e 20:2 NMID and 22:2 NMID. 1be double bond locations of these

fatty acids were determined to be 20:2.6.5,1 I, 20:2.6.5,13. 22:247,13 and 22:2A7.15. Zhukova

reasoned that 20:2li5,11 and 20:245,13 were synthesized by insertion ofa double bond at

the 65 position in 20:1011 and 20:1413. Synthesis of the 22:2 NMID could then occur

simply by chain elongation. These results suggest that M edu/is does possess a 65 desaturase

enzyme but that it is very specific and only functions with monounsaturated fatty acids, as no

radioactivity was found in the fatty acids 20:4n-6, 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. IfNMID are the only
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PUFA formed by M. edMlis. then 2O:~. 2O:Sn-3 and 22:00.3 are essential for thai: organism

and probably for bivalves in general.

2.2.5 Sediments

Any organic malerial that is not recycled in the water column is ultimately deposited

in the sediments on the sea floor. Marine sediments contain active populations ofbaetcria

which cause further breakdown oforgarUc matcrialthrough respiration (Deming and Saross.

1993). As a result. sediments generally preserve only unreactive compounds. Saturated and

monounsaturated fatty acids, particularly those with 16 and 18 carbon atoms, are most

conunon but longer-chain saturates, attributed to higher plant sources, are also encountered

(Haddad et ai, 1992; Harvey, 1994; Colombo et ai, 1997; Laureillard el al. 1997). PUFA

usually comprise less than 5% of tOlai fany acids in sediments, probably due to both their

reactivity and their incorporation in diets of benthic invertebrates and animals. Lipids of

sediments are primarily composed of AMPL and PL with small amounts of FFA (parrish.

1998). AMPL and PL in marine sediments have only been cl\aacterized in a few studies

(R.ajcndl1Ul et aI. 1991; Laureillard et ai, 1997) and their fatty acid compositions are largely

unknown.

2.3 Biosynthesis or Fatty Acids

All organisms are capable of synthesizing saturated fatty acids by basic condensation

of two-earbon compounds (Zubay, 1993). The actual fonnation of saturated fatty acids is

IJ



quitecomplicaltd, involving a rrIJItienz:yme complex. and is beyond the.scope ofthis chapter.

PUFA are formed by chain elongation and insertion ofdoubk bonds in these~ted fatty

acids by the action of an appropriate enzyme. Phytoplankton are able to synthesize a variety

of PUFA that higher organisms and terrestrial planu c:aMOt because they possess different

enzyme systems (Cook., 1985).

GeneraUy, in both plants and animals, a double bond is first insened into a saturated

fany acid at the.6.9 position, usually resulting in 16:ln·' or 18:ln-9, depending on the

saturated~. In animals, further desaturation must oc:cur between the original double

bond and the carboxyl end of the fatty acid with .6.6• .6.5 and, possibly, .6.4 desaturase

enzymes. In terreslrial plants, desaturation OCOJr5 at the opposite end of the fany acid, and

doublebondJ are inserted at the .6.12 and 6.15 positions. Phytoplankton, howevtt. are capable

of desaturation on either side of the original double bond, allowing them to synthesize a

greater variety ofPUFA than animals or terrestrial plants (Cook., 1985). It should be noted

that possession ofthe appropriate desaturase enzyme does not guarantee sufficient production

ofme c:orresponding &tty acid. An c:xarnPc is 22:6n-3 in humans, who possess the necessary

dcsarurases and are capable of producing 22:6n-3 by chain elongation and desaturation. but

cannot synthesize it in sufficient quantities to meet metabolic needs and therefore require a

dietary source.

Fatty acids ofthe n-3 and n-6 faniIies are essential, and animals are entirely dependent

on plants, including phytoplankton. to provide them. Once an 0-3 precursor is provided, the

animal can produce a variety offatty acids by chain elongation and desaturation. For example,
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if 18;ln-l is present in the diet.. the ani.maI can perform a 46 desaturUion to y;eId 18:4n-l.

followed by chain eiongation to produ<:e 20:4n-3 (Fisure 2.3). Ifthe animal poS5eS5CS a.65

desaturue. it can then form 20:5n-3. In raJ hepatocytes. to produce 22:6n-3. it has been

demonswed that 2O:5n-3 is dongated first to 22:5n-3 and then to 24:5n-3 (Voss elal. 1991).

A .66 desaturase is then employed to fonn 24:6n-3 which undergoes chain shortening through

~-oxidation to y;eld 22:6n-3. The inability of animals to alter the n-3 or n-6 position after it

has been established is what led to the development of the n-3. n-6. n-9. etc. nomenclature.

The animal can carry out chain elongation or desaturation but cannOt change the "n"

designation. Furthermore. some animals. such as marine fish, lack the.65 desaturase necessary

to create 20:4n-6. 20:5n-l and 22:60-3. and therefore have • diewy requirement for those

fany acids. in addition to 18:3n-3 and 18:2n-6.

2.4 Methods or Aaalysis

2.4.1 Lipid Oanes

2.4./.1 Extraction

Before fatty acid ana/ysis can be canied out, che lipids m.ast first be extracted from the

matrix in which they are encountered. Lipids are soluble in organic solvents, and their

extraccion from plant and animal tissues is commonly perfonned using • mixture of

chloroform and methanol. Recently, Ctuistic (1993) published a review of extraction

procedures using other solvents, but in general either the "Folch" procedure (Folch et ai,

"



18:4n~3 -_ 10:4....3

10:5....3 -- 12:50-3 -- 24:5n~3

22:6n-3 -- 24:6n~3

Figure 2.3 Schematic of the biosynthesis of22:6n-3 from 18:3n-3 by chain elongation, chain

shortening and desaturation.
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1957) or the Bligh and Dyer (1959) method is used. Both employ mixtures of chloroform and

methanol, the Folch prooedute using. bipbasic solvent system of chlorofocm:methanoI:water

8:4:3 while Bligh and [)ya" recommend • monophasic system employing a final chlororonn:

methanoI:wuermio of2:2:1.8. The Bligh and Oyet" method wu developed for use with wet

tissues and a.ube (1993) reports "good recoveries ofthe more important lipid classes" \/Io1th

tlUs method, but the Folch procedure does seem to be more wM1dy accepted.

Soxhlet extractions are commonly used in the extractton of lipids, particularly

hydrocarbons. from wet sediment samples (Marvin et aJ, 1992; Bieger el aJ. 1997). Usually

a non-polar solvent. such as dichloromethane, is refluxed through the sediment sample for

several hours. No physical processes like sonication or homogenization with a blender are

employed. A more polar solvent, such as methanol. can also be used in the extraction if polar

lipids are to be recovered (Favaro. 1998).

Extraction of lipids according to any of the above methods may seem to be a

straightforward marter", but several pra::autions must be taken co ~tlipid degradation and

ensure acamIle~ (Ovistie, 1993). FII"StIy. sampk:s shouJd be extracted immediately after

collection or frozen below ·20 -C in solvent under a nitrogen aunosphen:: and in the dark

(Sasaki and Capuzzo, 1914). During ext~on, the samples should also be kept cold. These

prec:aurions are neoessaty to prevent activation oflipolytic enzymes and autoxidation. Some

researchers have recommended deactivation of1hese enzymes by treating samples with boiling

water prior to extraction (Berge el aJ, 1995). Diatoms contain particularly active lipolytic

enzymes (Juttner and DOrst, 1997) and may especially require tlUs treatment. Many
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laboratories also routinely add the antioxidant BIIT (butylated hydroxy toluene) to samples.

Both phytoplankton and bivalves contain the natural antioxidant tocopherol (Sigutgisladonir

et aI, 1993). so some protectKm against autoxidation is present naturally in such matenal.

1.'1.1.1 Coillmn CJu'onral<WOPhY

Because neutral and polar lipids have different roles within the organism. there is

much interest in separating lipid extrw::ts into those two fractions (Delaunay et aI. 1993; Ibea.s

el al. 1996; Soudant el ai, 1996; Lauteillard el aI, 1997). Additional information can then be

gained by examining the ratty acid composition ofthose fractions. A variety of methods exists

to carry out this and more specific sepllT8tions. but few separations are quantitative.

GeneraIJy, a short column is prepared by packing a pasteur pipet with silica gel or F10risil and

a relatively non-polar solvent, such as chlorofonn, is employed to elute neutral lipids, while

a polar solvent, such as methanol. is used 10 elute the polar lipids (Christie. 1989).

Deactivation of the silica get or FJorisiI with water can also be employed to encourage elution

of more polar lipids (Carroll. 1976). These column fractionations, however, are not as

straightforward as commonly thought.. For ex3J11)Ie. chloroform alone will not elute the more

polar ofthe non-polar lipids. and Yang (1995) has shown that addition ofsmall amounts of

polar solvents such as rnethanoI and fonnie acid to chloroform are nc:cessuy to elute free ratty

acids from Florisil. In theory. it should also be possible to elute the poorly characterized

AMPl fraction from samples simply using acetone as Ihe solvent.
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2A.I.J Thin-Layer Chromatography(lLC)

This technique is commonly used to .separate lipid mixtures into individual classes

(Henderson and Tocher. 1992). Samples are applied to silica gel..coated plates, and the plates

are developed in appropriate solvents. The sepanzed classes are then visualized and Ia1Iped

from the plates for further analysis. Quantiwion may be accomplished using scanning

densitometry. gravimetry or absorbance measuremenu. Two dimensional TLC may also be

employed to funher separate lipids into subclasses (Henderson and Toche!", 1992).

2.4.1.4 TLC-F/ame loni:atio" fklec:l;oo (7IC-FID)

Routine separation. detection and quantitation oflipid classes is possible through the

combination ofTI.C and FID. lbis system employs reusable silica gel-coated quartz rods on

which the thin.layer- chromatographic sepvation takes place. and quantitation is performed

using the FID common in gas chromatography. After separation. the rods aTe simply scanned

through the AD to detect the lipid classes. With the latroscan system. it is possible to carry

out partial scans oftbe nweriaJ on the rods. effectively increasing the rod length availabte for

separation. Using panial scans and multiple solvent developments. it is possible to routinely

separate II lipid classes including He. WEISE., methyl esters (ME). ketones. GE, TAG, fFA.

ALe. ST, DAG, AMPL and PL. Methods for more detailed examinations of certain lipid

classes have also been devised. For example. it is possible to further separate glycolipids in

the AMPL fiaction (parrish ela/, 1996a) and subcluSC5 ofPL may also be resolved (Tocher

elal,1985).
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2.4.2 Fatty Acid Aulyail

1.4.1. J Fatly AcidMethyl Ester FormatiOll

Fatty acids are routinely determined on c;apillafy columns using gas chromatography

(GC) by comparison of retention times with standards. However, to determine fatty acids in

IipKi classe:l, both qualiwivdy and quantitIrivdy, it is first necessary to separate the fatty acid

chains from the non-acyl backbone, often by saponification.. Volatile derivatives of the free

fatty acids must then be prepared 10 pennit their chromatograph.ic separation by GC. Fatty

acid methyi esters (FAME) are convnonly the derivalive of choice and there are a variety of

methods employed to prepare them. An initial saponification of the lipid extract is a

poSSlbility, bul Christie (1982) claims that th..is is nOI necessary, and recommends a one step

tnnSCSterifica1ion procedure. Tnmsesteri6cations fiLII into two classes: lhose employing acidic

catalysts and those employing basic catalysts. Acidic catalysts provide the advantage of

esterifYing free fatty acids in addilion 10 perfonning the transesterification; they include

mcthanoIic bydnxh&oric acid, methanolic sulphuric acid and methanolic BF). Christie (1982)

partiaJlarly fa'YClUtS a prooedur"e involving methanolic hydrochkNic acid and suggests lhat the

use ofBF) rcsuIts in the production ofanefaets and the loss ofPUFA. Sodium methoxide in

methanol is probably the most common of the basic catalysts, but like other basic catalysts

it W1510 esterify free fUty acids and should not be used when significant amounts of free fatty

acids are expected. The American Oil Chemists Society (AOCS) has recommended Official

Method Ce 1b-89 (1990). which is a combination ofboth acidic and basic techniques. Sodium

methoxide is first employed to transesterifY the lipid extract. Treatment wilh 12~o BFJ in
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methanol then foUows to esterify any FFA that are present.

2../.2.2 ArgentatiOiI-nc

Silver ions rewrsibly form c:ompLcxes with unsatullItion centres in organic molecules

(Dobson ~I aI. I99S). and this property can be used to separate FAME into various groups

according to double bond number and configullltion. Usually. the technique employs a

chromatography plate coated wilh silica gel that has been impregnated wilh AgNOJ • For

lhe separation. a variety of solvent systems may be used. For example. Napolitano et al

(1988) used benzene 10 separale the fatty acid melhyl esters in an algal sample into six

bands according to number of double bonds. while Rezanka (1996) used 9: I

hexanc:diethyl elher as lhe developing solvent to produce the same separalion. Lambeno

and Ackman (1994) have even used lhis method to isolale a mooocnoic trans band wilh

benzene:hexanc (2: I) as the solvent mixlUrc. It is also possible 10 usc a polar solvent

mixture to first resolve fatty acid methyl esters with three to si:.: double bonds. followed

by a development of the monocnoic and dienoic componentS in a less-polar solvent

(Nikolova-Damyanova. 1992). II should be noted that. with these methods. the stability

ofthc complex fonncd by the acid and the silver nitrate increases wilh increasing number

of double bonds. so there is no disc.imination against highly Unsatulllted compounds

(Nikolova-Damyanova. 1992). After the desired rcsolutKm is achieved. the eslers arc

extracted with an appropriate solvent. often 1:1 hcxane:chloroform (Napolitano ~t al.
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1988; Lambeno and Aclrman. 1994) or heune:diethyl ether 1:1 (Rez.anIta, I9%).

In addition to solvent syue.ms. there are severaJ ocher factors concerning resolution

thai must be taken into account. The silver content of the silica leI is one such factor.

Plate5 whK:h contain AgNO) in a range of 5 to 2O~ are commonly used, but acceptable

results have been obtained with as little as 0.5" and as much as 40" AgNOJ (Nikolova

Damyanova, 1992). Temperature and humMfilY are also variables affecting any TLC

sepanlion. Finally, a visualizing agenl. such as 2',7'-<lK:hlorofluorescein or Rhodamine

G6, musl be sprayed on the place after development for viewing under ulttaviolet Iighl

(Nikolova·Damyanova, 1992).

2..1.2.1 GC·FJD

Since GC is invariably used to separate fatty acid methyl esters, the FlO with which

practically all GCs come equipped has seen much use as well. Reduced carbon atoms are

oxidized in the flame of the FlO to generate electrons and ions. These charged species are

captured by • collector resulting in an ion current thai is then amplified and recorded. The

FID offers the advantages ofbeing Ngged and inexpensive, as well as having a large tincar

range and a fast response (Skoog and Leary, 1992; Evershed, 1992&). The FlO. ofcourse,

gives no information about the stNeture of the eluting compotJnds so FAME must be

identified by comparison of retention times with known standards.
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2.4.2.4 GC-Mass SpeCtrtNltetry fGC-MS)

Mass spectral detectors are also commonly employed in GC anatysis. This type of

detection has the advantage ofpnMding both quantitative and qualitative results, and it, basic

componcnu consist ofan ion source, a mass analysel" and an ion detector. For lipid analyses,

particularly fany acids., typical modes of ionization include electron impact, chemical and

electron capture (Murphy, 1993), while mass analyzers are commonly magnetic sector,

quadrupole or ion trap (Evershed, 1992b). The ion detector employed is almost invariably

some type ofelectron muJtiplier(Evenhed, 1mb). Various combinations of ion sources and

mass analyzers offer distinct advantages depending on the anaIyte.

Electron impact ionization involves the acceleration ofelectrons through a potential

difference, commonly 70 eV. These electrons collide with anaIyte molecules and cause

ionization. Extensive fragrnenwion usually results, which is useful in structure detennination

but molecular ions are I'IOt always produced. Chemical ionization is a similar but "softer"

technique where the accelerated electrons in this case collide with an excess of reagent gas.

The ionized reagent gas then ioriza the pscou:!I anaIyte through a charge exchange reaction,

rather than a collision. Positive ions are commonly used but negative chemical ionization (or

dectron capture) can be~ with ana/ytes anaining dectronegative atoms. Both typeS

of chemical ionization produce little fragmentation and a prominent molecular ion.

Most magnetic sector instruments currently in use are double focusing analyzers,

employing both electrostatic and magnetic analyzers. Ions usually pass through the

electrostatic analyzer first where they are focused according to their kinetic energies. Ions
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within the c:orTeCC range ofenergies then pus to the magnetic analyzer where they are focused

according to their 1M ratios. 11Iese double-foaJSing insuumenu provide high resolution and

are capableofac:amd.e mass meuuranents(Evenhed. 1992b). Quadrupole analyzers are also

very common and they consdl offour parWJeI rods through which both a radiofrequency (RF)

potential and a OC YOltage are applied. This causes an osciI.lating electric field which in tum

causes complex oscillations in ions entering the fidd. Ions of. very limited mass range are

stable in this field and may pass through the rods. Separation of ions ofdifferingm/z ratios

is accomplished by varying the voltage applied to the rods. Quadrupole analyzen offer the

advantages of being more compact, less expensive and more rugged than magnetic sector

instruments (Skoog and Leary, 1992). Finally, ion trap analyzers consist ofa ring electrode

with an applied RF potential and two grounded end caps. Ions of an appropriate m/z value

entlCf" a stab6e cirt:uIar orbit within the ring. Increasing the RF potential destablizes the lighter

ions which are ejected through an end cap and deteaed. These ion trap analyzers are even

more compact and inexpensive than quadrupole analyzers (Skoog and Leary, 1992). The

quadrupole and ion trap analyzers with both dectron impact and chemical ionizations are

probably the most common in use today for fany acid arWysis.

1.4.2.S FOltyAcid DerillOlivrsfor GC-MS

Fatty acid derivatives for GC-MS are of lWO basic types: those that involve

derivatization of the double bonds (Mon-site derivatization~) and those that form derivatives

of the carboxylic acid functionality ("remote group derivatization") (Schmitz and Klein,
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1986). The most common technique: of "on-site" derivatization involves oxidation of the

bonds 10 vicinal diols (Evershed, 1992b). TIle diots may then be further derivatized to

produce volatiJe compounds neoc:ssary for GC-MS. 1be:se derivatives include TMS ethers

and dimethoxy and isopropyl ideM adducts (Ratnayake and Aclunan. 1989). It is also

possible to omit the diol derivatizatton and simply form epoxide or dimethyl disulftde

adduets at the double bond (Ratnayake and Ackman. 1989). Hydrazine has also been used

to panly reduce PUFA co monoenes so that simpler fragmentation patterns are produced

(Christie. 1982). All of these derivatives. however, are only suitable for monoenoic and

dienoic acids. Fragmentation panerns of more unsaturated fany acids are far lOll complex

for double bond location with "on-site" derivatization. and "remote group" derivatization

muSt be employed.

The most popular "relTlOle site~ derivatives are those employing nitrOgen

compounds such as pyrrolidide or picOlinyl esten (Evershed, 1992b). Both derivatives are

used with unsatun.ted acids to stabilize the fragments and prevent double bond migration

during ioniration (Evcnhed, 1992b). or these two, Christie (1998) suggests that picolinyl

escen are the most diagnostic, and Huvey (1992) has published a useful review outlining

the expected fragmentation panerns of various typeS of functionalities possible in fauy

acids. The only drawback in the use of picolinyl esters is the lower volatility of these

esters. preventing their elution within the l1Wlimum temperature range of a typical

polyethylene glycol coated column. As a result. a more nonpolar column is required which
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leads 10 poor ctu'ornatogBphic resolution. It shouLd also be noced that published methodJ

of picolinyl ester fomwKJn (Harvey, 1992; Christie, 1998) involve reactKKl of the free

fatty acids, which necessiwes an additional step of saponifICation of the lipid eAlraCt.

2.4.1.6 GC-Comblistion-lsotOfJe /Who Mass Spectrometry (GC-C-IRMS)

Stable carbon isocope analysis ofspecific &tty acids is possible through the use orGC-

C-lRMS and Scrimgeour (1997) has recently reviewed the application of that lechnique 10

fimy acids. First, the fatty acids are methylated to produce FAME which are then separated

by GC. N each FAME elutes, it puses tt.uugh a rNcro-fumace where it is oxidized to COl'

The CO2 then enten the MS wher'e its m/: ratio is determined and a ratio of "CI':l(: in the

fatty acid is produced. This ratio is compared to that of a refemx:e gas and reported as a 6

value, defined in the foUowing equation:

(). 1000 X (isotope ratio of sample - isotope ratio ofSiandard)
(isotope ratio of standard)

Because the range of natural variation in isotope ratios is small, the difference is multiplied

by 1000 to produce a value in parts per thousand or %e.

Carbon isotope ratios of individual compounds are useful in that they can provide

information about carbon sources (Fang el ai. 199]; O'Malley etai. 1994) and biosynthetic

pathways (Monson and Hayes, 1980). For example, terrestrial plants. employing isotopically

6ght atmospheric COl in photosynthesis, are generally depleted in lJc and have 6 values near
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·30%0 (UM::s, 1992). However. nwine phytoplankton phoIosyNhdicaIJy fix heavier dissolved

CO:. producing more enriched products with 6 values closer to -20%. (Libe:s, 1992). These

source specific IlClI l(: ratios may be wed to determine the origin of specific fatty acids.

Kinetic frxtionarion of isotopes. occwring when an isotopicaUy Lighter substrate readS faRer

than a heavier substrate producing IlC-depleted products., may also offer some insight into

the biosynlhetic pathways of panicular compounds (Monson and Hayes. 1980).

2.S TIroesis Objec:tives

The purpose ofthis study wu to assess the methodology currently in use for fatty acid

and Iiptd das.s analyses. incfuding sampie preparation. handling and derivatiz.ation. Where lhe

methodology was found less than optimum. new or mote appropriate techniques have been

proposed and tested.~ techniques were used to determine the structure of seven!

unusual fany acids and were applied to several sample selS to demonstrate the usefulness of

falty acid analyses in environmental studies, with particular emphasis on their use as

biomarkers. The specific objectives were to:

I) Evaluate Folch et al (1957), Bligh and Dyer- (1959) and Solthlet extraction

methods based on lipid yields of real samples.

2) Determine the optimal method of FAME formation from acyt lipids.

3) Investigate the effects oflipolytic enzyme deactivation in diatoms.

4) Evaluale the usefulness of picolinyl e5leT" derivatization-GC·MS in structure

determinations and to develop a rapid method oftheir formation from FAME.
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5) Devdop a column~ mcthod capIbIe ofsepaming lipids into neutral,

AMPL and PL fractions and use this method 10 characterize the AMPL and

PL fractions in sediments.

6) Devdop a method ofc:ak:uJating absolute fany acid concentrations &om acyl lipid

data and fany acid pt"oportions.

7) Apply fany acids as bionwicen in two biogeochemical studies in very different

cold waler environmenls.

8) Evaluate Ihe usefulness of fatty acids u biomarlcen of specific phytoplankton

species.
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Cb.pter 3 • PATrY ACID DETERMINATION IN COLD WATER MARINE

SAMPLES

3.1 lD.red_ctioa

Fatty acid analysis is of utmost importance in a variety of fields., including

biochemisuy. oceanography. geochemi.Slry and aquaculture. This widespread use has led to

the development of diverse techniques for !heir analyses. including, for example. various

extraction. fractionation and methylation procedures. Ideally, standard methods would be

adopted by all groups conducting fatty acid research. However, it is difficult to convince

others to practice these standard methods. For example, the American Oil ChemiSis' Society

has published an Official Method (CE ~89. 1990) for the methylation of fatty acids, but few

groups aaualIy follow this procedure. The problem is that much faster and simpler methods

exist that seemingly accomplish the same purpose. To allow comparisons to be made of

result.s acquired by different techniques. some knowiedge of the effects on fatty acid recovery

is required.

Aaurate determination offatty acid composition involves sevenJ steps, including at

Iea.st Lipid extraction and fatty acid methylation. assuming instrumental parameters have been

optimized. This chapter will describe the optimization of extraction and methylation

procedures for highly unsatu~ted marine samples. Additional procedures, such as

fractionation of extract, removal of contaminants and fonnation of derivatives for mass

spectrometry, are often performed as well. and new methods for those steps will be described
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and critically evaluated. Finally, a simple method to allow estimation of fatty acid

concentrations from acyl lipid data will be discussed and applied to marine samples. In most

cases, results of all comparisons will be evaluated by application to three typical marine

samples: Nannochloropsis 511. (green algae), My/ells edulis (bivalve) and sediments from the

ocean floor.

3.1 Ellpcrimental

J. 2. I Malerials and Marine Samples

All chenUcals and solvents employed in lipid and FAME analysis were of analytical

or chromatographic grade. All solvents were supplied by Fisher Scientific (Ottawa, ON),

while all other reagents, including lipid and FAME standards, were obtained from Sigma.

Aldrich (Oakville, ON)

Algal samples of Nmlllochioropsis sp. and /sochrysis golbona were taken from

cultures in logarithmic phase grown at the Ocean Sciences Centre (OSe). Samples ofMytells

edulis were also taken from stocks maintained at the ase. Sediment samples were collected

with a box corer near Hickman's Harbour in Trinity Bay, NF,

3.2.2 Statistical Analysis

The SigmaStat software package (Version 2.03) was used to pcrfonn all statistical

tests. Statistically significant differences were detennined using the Student's t·lest when

comparing only two sample sets. This test compares the mean and standard deviation ofttle
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two samples and generates a P value which represents the probability that the two sets aTe

significantly diffcnnt. For ewnpIc, a P value less than O.OS indicates that the probability that

the diffen:nces between the two sets are due to chance is less than S%. P values less than or

equal to O.OS were inccrpm:ed as representing statistically significant differences. Significant

differences among three or more sample sets were determined using one way analysis of

variance combined with the Tukey Test (an all pairwise multiple compmson). This test is

more conservative than simply applying multiple HestS and also generates P values for each

combination of sample pairs.

3.2.3 Extraction

3.2.3.1 Modified Folch et 01 (19S7) Extraction

Samples oforganic and inorganic particulate maner, referred to as seston (Shumway

et aI, 1987), are typically extlUted foUowing a modified Folch extraction such as that

described in Parrish (1999). Samp&escontaining approximately 100 mg ofliptd were collected

on glass fibre filters and placed in test tubes containing) mL of2:1 chI0r0fonn:methanol.

They were then ground with a stainless steel rod and 1 mL of2:1 chlorofonn:methanol and

0.5 mL ofwater were added. The mixture was sonicated for four minutes to funher break up

cell membranes and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for two minutes. The lower ch.loroform layer

was then removed and stored below 0 -c under nitrogen. At least three washes with) mL of

chI0r0fonn were rrw;Ie ofthe mixture with sonication and centrifugation repeated each time.
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3.2.3.2 Bligh and Dyer (1959) Extraction

This method was based on the theory that optinwm cxtractton should occur when

tissues an: homogenized with a monopIIasic mixture of chloroform, methanol and water. This

procedure incorporates the water present natually in the tissues and was developed for

animals such as fish that contain approximately SO-" water. To each 5 g sample, 5 mL of

chloroform and 10 mL of methanol weu added and the mixture was homogenized with a

blender for two minutes. The homogenate was then filtered through a Buchner funnel and the

filtrate was collected. The tissue and the filter were rehomogenized with another 5 mL of

chloroform and the mixture was again filtered. Both panions of filtrate were transferred to

a separatory funnel, 5 mL ofwater were added and the funnel was shaken to ensure complete

mixing. The Iayen were allowed to separate overnight and the bottom chloroform layer was

coiiected.

3.2.3.3 Soxhlet Extraction

Soxhlet: apparatus is genen.Ily used with sediment samples and a variety of solvents

can be employed. Favaro (I99S) desaibes a method where approximately 10 g of dried

sediment was placed in the thimble and refluxed overnight with 100 mL of9: I methylene

chJoride:methanol. The solvent containing the lipids was collected and reduced in volume

using a rotary evaporator.
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3.2.4 Qllanlilolion ofLipidCIassu

3.2.4.1 Total Lipid Class Separation

Lipid classes were determined using the latroscan FlO syscem acoording to the

method described in Parrish (1999). Briefly, samples of IipKJ extract were applied to the

Chromarods which WCl"e then developed twice in 99: 1:0.05 hexane:diet.hyl et.her:formic acid

for 25 and 20 minutes. The rods were then scanned to just after the ketone peak. The second

development was for 40 minutes in 80:20:0.1 hexane:diethyl et.her:formic acid. Rods were

then scanned to just after the DAG peak. Finally, the rods were devdoped twice in acetone

(2 x 15 minutes), followed by a double development in 5:4: 1 chIoroform:methanoI:water (2

x 10 minutes). The entire length of the rods wu then scanned. This yielded three putiaJ

chl'Omatograms whicll were joined to produce one fun chromatogram.

3.2.4.2 Glycolipid Separation

Parrish et 01 (l996a) developed a procedure to separate monoga1acl:osyl diacylglycerol

(MGOG), digalaClosyl diacylglyoero' (0000) and sulphoquinovosyl diacylglycerol (SQOG)

from each otM and from neutnllipids. chl0rophyli a, MAG and PL. ChI'Omarods containing

the samples were developed for 40 miwtes in 3:2 chJorofonn:acaone and then scanned until

just after the MGOG peale. Rods WCJ"C then redevdoped in 98:2 acer.one:formic acid for 30

minutes, foUowed by a fuU scan. The two separate scans were then combined as above to

yield an entire chromatogram.
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3.2.4.3 PL Sqwation

Tocher et oJ (1985) have developed a method to separale PL subclasses in Atlantic

herring. With this method, it was possible to separate phosphatidylcholine (PC),

phosphatidylet.hanolamine, Iyso-phosphatidylcholine. phosphatidylglycerol and

diphospharidylglyoerol. Brid!y. the method involves an initial double development in acelone

for 12 and 10 minutes, followed by a partial scan untiJjuSl behind the neutral and acetone

mobile polar lipid (AMPL) peak. The rods were developed twice in 60:30:3

chlorofonn:methanol:water for 35 and 30 minutes. The entire length of the rod was then

scanned. Only this second scan yielded a useful chromatogram. as no separation took place

in the first development. This first development simply served to move all lipids except PL

from the origin so that they could be burned off the rods.

J.1.5 Fractionation ofLipid Extract

Lipids were fractionated using a column chromatography method based on the

procedure of Yang (1995) developed for recovery ofneutnJ lipids. A small amount of pre.

combusted glass wool was placed in the tapered end of a pasteur pipe! and the pipet was

packed with approximardy 0.8 g of silica gel. The silica gel had been activated by heating at

110 "C for I hour. The column was then rinsed with two bed volumes of methanol and

chloroform. Approximately 5 mg of lipid extnet was placed at the top of the column and

neutnllipids were recovered with two bed volumes (approximately 6 mL) of98:I:O.5

chloroform:methanol:formic acid at a Dow ntte of approximately I mL min'l. AMPL were
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eluted with 2 bed volumes of acetone. One bed volume of chloroform was then passed

through the column to return it to a more neutral polarity and PL were duted with 2 bed

volwnesofmcthanol. Up to 20 ms oflipids wa'C fiw:rionated in this way using proportionally

gruter solvent volumes. 11 should be noted. that with highly pigmented samples. sudl u

sediments. to elute the neutral lipid fraction., it was necessary to use only 1 bed volume ofthe

first solvent. system to prevaI1. the coIkction of some pigmented AMPL species in the neutral

lipid fraction.

3.2.6 FAME Formation

3.2.6.1 BFyMethanol Catalyst

A rapid method oftnanscsterification of lipid extracts 10 y;dd FAME employs 10.14'1.

OFJ in methanol (Morrison and Smith. 1964). An aliquot of lipid extract was evaporated to

near dryness and 0.5 mL of hexane and 1 mL of OF/methanol reagent were added. The

mixture was shaken and then heated at 80-85 "C for I hour. The samples were allowed to

cool, o.s mL of water was added and the samples were again sh.aken. Two mL of hexane

were added and the mixture was shaken. then centrifuged. The upper hexane layer, containing

the FAME, was removed and concentraled.

3.2.6.2 HCI Catalyst

Based on the method of Christie (1989), 2 mL ohcetyl chloride were added very

slowly to 18 mL of methanol to make methanolic HCI. A ponion of the lipid extract was
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evaporated to near dryness and I mL of hexane and 2 mL of HCUmethanol mixture were

added. The samples were then heated for 2 hours at 80 "C. Samples were allowed 10 cool and

3 mL of 5% aqueous NaCi were added. Two mL of hexane were added, the sample was

shaken and the hexane was withdrawn. lbis hexane wash was repealed and both washes were

pooled. The hexane fraction was washed wilh 2 mL ofNaHCOJ and dried over anhydrous

Na,.SO•.

3.2.6.3 H1SO. Calalyst

Based on the method ofKeough and Karie! (1987), samples were evaporated to near

dryness and 2 mL of 60/. H1SO. in methanol were added. Five mg of the anlioxidant

hydroquinone were also added and lhe mixture was then heated al 70°C for S hours. The

samples were allowed to cool and 1.0 mL ofwater and 1.5 mLofhexane were added. The

mixture was shaken and centrifuged and Ihe upper hexane layer was collected

3.2.6.4 American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS) Official Method

The lipid extract was evaporated 10 near dryness and 0.5 mL of 0.5 mol L· l NaOH in

methanol was added. The mixture was heated at 100"C for 7 minules and was then allowed

10 cool. One mL of lOO!o BFJ in methanol was added and the mixture was heated al 10000C for

S minutes. The sample was again allowed 10 cool, one half mL of iso·octane was added and

the mixture was shaken for 30 seconds. Two mL of saluraled NaCI solulion was added and

the solution was shaken and centrifuged. The upper iso-octane layer was then collected. The
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lower methanoVwater phase wathen em.:ted 8pin with a further 0.5 mL ofiso-octane and

the iso-octane fracttons were pooled.

3.2.6.5 Sodium Methoxide Catalyst

Bannon et al (1982) examined the equilibria involved in the base-catalyzed

methylation of lipids and reviewed the relevant litenture to develop the folloMng rapid

procedure. The lipid extract was evaporated to near dryness and two mL of0.25 mol L"

sodium mcthoxide in I: 1 methanol:diethyl ether were added. The mixture was covered with

nitrogen and heated at 100 -C for 30 seconds. The sample was cooled, I mL ofiso-oetane

and 5 mL of saturated NaCI were added and the mixture was shaken vigorously for IS

seconds. The upper iso-octane layer was then collected.

J.2.7 Hydrocarbon Clean-up with Column Fractionation

Approximatdy 20% of samples collected on ships were contaminated Mth

hydrocarbons. tikdy a result offuds and Iubricanu present on board. These hydrocarbons

elute on an Omegawax column with FAME and aTe capable of obscuring FAME peaJc..s.

Bcuuse of this, it was necessary to remove these hydrocarbon contaminants before GC

analysis. As with the 6pid fractionation, this was accomplished with column chromatography

using a pastcur pipet packed with silica gel in a modification of the procedure recommended

by Christie (1989). The silica gel had been activated by heating at 110 "C for I hour. The

column was rinsed with one bed volume of chloroform and hexane. The FAME sample was
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then placed at the head oftbe column and one bed volume (approximately) mL) ofiso

octane was used to elute the contaminating hydrocarbons. The FAME were then recovered

w;th two bed volumes of80:20 hcxane:diethyl ether.

3.1.8 Argcmtation-nC

The high molecular mass of picotinyl derivatives necessitates the use ofa non-polar

GC column that can be Dpel'3ted at high temperatures and this results in poor separation. To

improve GC sepatl.tions. the FAME were 5tst sepatated according to bond number using

argentation-TI.C before picolinyl ester derivatization. Silver nitrate-impregnated plates were

prepared by dipping silica gel-coated plates (14 cm in length w;th a coating thickness of2.50

,.,.m) in 20% AgNO, in acetonitrile (w/v). Plates were activated for I hour at 110 -C

immediately prior to their usc. ApprOlUmately 10 IIg of FAME were applied in a

concentrated spoc using a HamiJton syringe. Following the method of Rezanka (1996), plates

wa-e then developed in a closed dwnber in 90: 10 hc:xane:diethyl ether until the solvent front

reached the top of the plate after approximately 20 minutes. The plates were allowed to dry

and were sprayed w;th a solution of0.1% 2',T-dichJorofluorescein in ethanol. Spots were

visualized under UV light and saaped from the plate. The esten: were recovered from the

silica by exuaction w;th J; J hexane:diethyl ether.
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3.1.9 Picolinyl Ester Formation

Several methods (Ctvistie. 1989; Harvey, 1992; Cluistie, 1997) for formation of

picolinyl eslCn have been reported but aU involve the reaction offree fatty acids., making an

initial saponificar:ion step necessary. According to Hamilton et aJ (1992), saponification is

accomplished by reaction of the lipid extracts with 0.5 mol L-l NaOH in methanol at 70-c

for halfan hour. Aftet" saponification. HaJvey (1992) recommended raction ofapproximately

100.,,8 offree fatty acids with 1.0 mL ofthionyt chloride to fonn acid chlorides. 1bc mixture

was left to stand at room temperature for I minute and the excess truony{ chloride was

evaporated under a stream of nitrogen. One mL of a I% solution of 3

(hydroxymcthyl)pyridine in acetonitrile was then added, shaken and centrifuged. Harvey

(1992) stated that the mixture could then be injected directly into the GC. Christie (1989)

rec:ommended a similar method where FFA are first reacted with triOuoroacetic anhydride at

room temperature f~ 30 minutes to fonn anhydride derivatives., followed by reaction with

3-(hydroxymethy{)pyridine.

A Dew method of picolinyl ester formation by transcsterification was dcvdoped.

Approximaldy 10 mg offreshty art Na wasdis:so/ved in 10 mL of 3{hydroxymethyl)pyridine

by sonication. One mL of this solution was added to the FAME sample that had been

concentrated to ncar dryness. Twenty beads of molecular sieve (Type 3A) were added, the

mixture was covered with NJ and heated at 80 *C for I hour. The mixture was allowed to

cool and 2 mL ofhex&ne were added to extract the picoliny{ esten.
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3.2.10 Chromatographic Conditions

3.2.10.1 GC·FID AnalysisofFAME

FAME were analyzed using a Varian 3400 GC equipped with a temperature

programmable injector and a Varian 8100 autosampler. A Oexible fused silica column (30 m

x 0.32 mm 10) coated with Omegawax (Supelco. Mississauga. ON). especially designed for

sepanuion ofPUFA. was used for general FAME separation. Hydrogen (tlow rate 2 mI

min· l
) was used as the carrier gas. and the gas line was equipped with an oxygen scrubber.

The foUowing temperature ramp was employed: 65 ~C for 0.5 minutes. hold at 195 OC for

IS minutes after ramping at 40 "C min-I and hold at 220·C for 0.75 minutes after ramping at

2 ~C min-I. Helium (make-up gas) and air (combustion) had dow rates of30 m1·min·· and

300 ml min-I. respectively. The FID was isothennal at 260 C, while the injector was

programmed to rise to 250 ~C at a rate of 200 ·C ·min'· after holding at ISO C for 0.5

minutes. The injector was then held at 250 OC for 10 minutes. Autoinjection. with a sample

size of I f,tl and a solvent plug size of0.8 f,tl was used. FAME were identified by comparison

ofretention times with known standards (pUFAI, PUFA2 and 37 Component FAME Mix).

Peak integration and quantitation were perfonned with lhe Varian Star

Chromatography Software (Version 4.02). A signal/noise ratio of3 and a tangent height of

100"/0 was used. The initial peak width was 4 seconds. Peak area reject values were adjusted

in each chromatogram to yidd a minimum peak area of 0.10'/0, oftola! peak areas. Events to

inhibit integration were also used in chromatograms to force baseline adjustments and to

ignore any common phthalate peaks which had been located with GC-MS.
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3.2.10.2 GC-MS Analysis of FAME

The identity of several PUFA was confirmed by GC-MS. Both a Hewlett-Packard

589015971A GC-MS and a Varian HOO/S.tum GC-MS were employed. The same column

and temperature programme as desc:nbed above was used. Helium was used as the carrier gas

with a flow rile of2 mL min·l • Both interlaces to the mass analyzers were maintained at 280

"C. The injector of the Hewlett-Packard was isothermal at 250 "C. while the injector of the

Varian model foUow~ the same temperature programme as employed with the GC-F1D.

Both mass analyzers also used a 70 eV klnization potential and scanned over a mass range

of50-500 m1z.

3.2.10.3 GC-MS Analysis ofPicolinyi Esters

Picotinyi esters were analyzed on the Hewlett-Packard 589015971 A GC-MS only. A

70 eV ionization potential was used and the mass range was again 50-500 m1z. The esters

were separated on a CP-Sil 5CB coated column (25 m x 0.25 nun 10) using the following

lemperature program: 190°C for 0.5 minutes followed by a ramp 10 295 "C at a rale 0£3.0

"C min-I and hold al295 "C for 9.5 minutes. Helium was employed as the carrier gas al a flow

rate of2 mL min-I. The injector was isothermal at 250°C and the mass analyzer interface was

held at 280 °c.
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3.3 Ita......1Id Disc:...M

J.J./ Extraction CoMparison

3.3.1.1 Modified Foich PTOccdure v.sSoxhld

Standard procedure in this IaboralOf}' which deals primarily with seslon samples

involves a Foicb el 01 (1957) extraction. SevenJ collaborative projeeu. however. provided

samples already extracted by various other means so it beQme necessary to evaluate the

efficiency of these other methods. Three samples of appcoximately I g each of the same

sediment CCJI"e were extracted foUowinB the modified method of Folch e' 01 (1957). From the

same sediment core. three samples ofapproximateiy 10 g were extracted using a Soxhlet

extraction. While there were no significant differences in total lipids between the Folcll and

Soxhlet methods. on average t!teTe was a lar-ger amount of lipid material recovered with the

Folch technique and this greater concentration of lipid seems to be due to the significantly

iarger(P:Q.OI9) amount ofPL found in the Foich extraction (Table 3.1). The larger amount

of PL extracted with the Fokh method was Iikeiy due to the polarity difference in the

extraction solvents. Ndson (1991) discusses the necessity ofincluding polar solvents, such

as methanol and WIler. in the exnetion mixture to ensure complete extraction of polar lipids.,

as weU as to ensure that the solvent penetrates through any polar regions surrounding

hydrophobic lipids that may be present in membranes. The Soxhlet technique on!y employed

a 9:1 dichloromethane:methanol solvent mixture and did not include any watCf". while the

Folch method used an 8:4:3 c:hIorofonn:methanoI:water ratio. The highCf" proportion of polar

solvents employed in the Folch method likely incru.sed the yield of polar PL. As well. there
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weu also slightly, but significantly (P=oO.OO4), less ST in the Foich extnIletion. Perhaps the

Soxhlet extnction salven!: had a polarity~ suited to exmction of ST than that employed

in the Folch technique.

Often, lipid class results are abo exp-essc:d u weight p«cent oftotallipids and results

of the sediment extraction are presented in tlUs manner in Table 3. J. Significant differences

were observed in percent AMPL (P=O.OOI), in addilion to ST (P=O.OJ7) and PL (P=O.OI9).

However, percent data are proponions and a large significant difference in one lipid class,

such as PL, may actually create. difference in another class, in this case AMPL. Foc this

1US01t, significam differences in percent results should be interpreted with caution. This is a

paniaJlar problem with FAME data which are conunonly reponed as perce:nc data.

Often extractions oflipids are curied out to detennine FAME composition. so it was

also useful 10 compare FAME yields of me two extraction methods (Table 3.2). FAME

concentrations were detennined by adding I mL of 10.22 ugmL" 23:0 FAME as internal

standard to each extract immediately after extraction. Peak areas were then compared to that

of the known standard. The Folch method yielded significantly higher concentrations of

branched (P-O.035), saturated (P-O.OIO), monounsaturated (P=()'()()7) and total FM.{E

(p=o.OO9). This higher- FAME concenlntion is to be expected from an extraction procedure

that produced significantly larger PL yields. However, it is certainly wonh noting that a

comparison of FAME results in terms ofpcn:ent composition did not yield any significant

differences. This is particularly imponant because, if. laboratory only requires FAME data

as a proponion oftotal FAME, the most convenient method can then be employed. The lack

...



Table 3.2 Variation in fatty acid composition as concentration (~8 8 dry weighr l
) and

proportion ohota! fatty acids ofsedimem samples with differing extraction techniques (mean

± standard deviation, n '" 3).

'0"" ...............
Branched
;-15:(1 1.7) · 0.19 2.11 · 0.11 1.12 · 0.24 2.19'*: 0.06
a;_lS:O 4.70 · 0.47 5.73 · 0.40 3.1l · 0.61 6.09 '*: 0.10
i_16:0 1.03 · 0.46 1.26 · 0.54 0." · 0.12 0.9D'\' 0.06
ai-16:0 0.23 · 0.02 0.28 · om oso · 0.19 0.95 · 0.20
i·17:0 0.82 · 0.08 1.01 0.10 0.49 · 0.14 0.95 · 0.11
.;-17:0 '00 · 0.02 1.22'*: 0.09 0.51 · 0.15 1.13 · 0.17

'"mow ,., · 1.2- 11.6'*: U '.7 · ,. 12.21 · 0.28

,,~""
14:0 .. · '7 10.2'*: " 6.2'*: ,. 12.10'\' 0.57
lS:O 3.12 · 0.00 3.82'\' 0.31 2.05 0.37 4.02'\' 0.11
16:0 19.5 · '.0 23.9""- V 10.0,*, ,., 19.4fi 0 ..
17:0 0.35 · 0.06 0.43 0.06 0.46,*, 0.10 0.89""- 0.03
18:0 '.00 · 0.51 6.12""- 0.73 2.02 · 0.41 3.95""- 0.06
20:0 1.54 0.27 1.87""- 0.25 LOS 0.12 2.08,*, 0.20
22:0 2.69""- 0.« 3.28 ""- 0.42 2.18'*' 0.40 4.29 * 0.31
24:0 4.93 0.87 5.99,*, 0.76 4.00 '*' 0.69 7.87 * 0.3S
Subtoul 45.6'*: 3.9- 5S.6,*, 2.2 27.9,*, ,., 54.65 * 0.29

Monounsalw-ated
15:1 0.00 · 0.05 1.10""- 0.01 0.59 · 0.08 l.J7'*' 0.12
16:ln.9 000 · 0.00 O.OO,*, 0.00 0.91 · 0.21 I.SO,*, 0.76
16:ln.7 13.7 · ,. 16.8,*, U .., · "

17.J2'*: 0.43
16:1n-5 1.41 · 0.17 1.71 · 0.17 0.83 · 0.18 1.63 0.06
18:1n-9 7.' · ,. '.7 · '.0 1.69 · 0.35 3.32'*' 0.0<
18:ln.7 4.34 · 0.30 5.33 0.« 2.32 · 0.48 4.54 · om
18:1n-5 0.32 · 0.06 0.39 * 0.09 0.16 · 0.02 0.32'\' 0.02
20:1n-11 0.43 · 0.50 0.52 0.60 0.40 · 0.20 0.75 · 0.29
20:ln.9 0.61 · 0.63 0.76""- 0.83 0.06 · 0.10 0.14 · 0.25
20:ln.7 0.48 · 0.0< 0.58 0.0< 0.2S · 0.0< 0.52 · 0.21
Subtol.o1 26.1 · U 31.9'*' U l6.1 · 7.2 31.52 · 0.07

~~~=1UntedO.03 ,\, O.OS 0.D4'\' 0.06 0.20,*, 0.05 0.39""- 0.05
16:3n-4 0.00""- 0.00 0.00 ""- 0.00 0.39""- 0.'" 0.76 ""- 0.01
18:2n-6 0.54 · 0.81 0.63 * 0.95 0.14::1: 0.0< 0.28""- 0.05
18:Jn-J 0.21 0.19 0.25 * 0.22 O.IO'*: 0.02 0.20 ::I: 0.00
Subtotal o.n ::I: 0.95 0.91 · \.II 0.83 · 0.19 1.63::1: 0.10
To"" 81.9 · 4.3- '00 " · " '00

·Dalaarcsi8Jli1i<:8l1tlydifTercnt(P<O.05)~tbeextnw:ljontel::h.niques.
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ofa sigri&:ant differ-enoe among FAME results in terms orpercent oftocal suggests that aU

acyl lipids had a very slmilar fatty acid composition.

3.3.1.2 Modified Folch Procedure vs Bligh and Dyer

Eight live samples of Mytdis Mlis were individually removed from their shells,

weighed and placed in pre-cleaned test lUbes. Fourorthe eight were extracted individually

roUowing the modified Fok:h elaJ (1957) procedure. while the remaining four were extracted

according to the previously outlined method or Bligh and Dyer (1959).

Significant differaK:eS weu apparent in the concentrations of tota! lipid (p:o.OO4),

mcthyI esters (ME) ~.029).ST (P<JJ.OOI) and PL (P<O.OOI) (Table 3.3). In aU four cases.

higher concentrations oftotal lipid were round in the Bligh and Oyer extl'Kted material. with

roughly 2.5 times more lipid recovered with that method. Such a huge difference in recoveries

was entirely unexpected. Shaikh (1986) compared the recoveries of PL from porcine

myocardial tissue using the original FoIcfI et al (1951) procedure which employed blender

homogenization and the Bligh and Dyer techrUque and found 1ittJecl.iffennce «Io-/.) in yields.

lndeed, one would expect the vet')' similar solvent systems employed in the two methods to

produce similar results. The large difference encountered in this study probably has much to

do with the method used to break apan tissues and membranes. as evidenced by the much

better recoveries ofST and PL. Homogenization using a blender as was employed with the

Bligh and Dyer method seemed to be far more efficient at exposing lipids to the solvent than

the sonication and grinding with a metal rod used in the modified Folch method. It should also
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TMlIe 3,3 Variation in lipid class composition IS concentrltion (IlS g wet weigh!"') and proportion of total lipids ofMyfelis

em/lis samples with differing extraction techniques (mean ± standard deviation, n :If 4).

Bligh and Dyer Folch

concentration ~. concentJalion ~.

Hydrocarbons 27.7 ± 5.8 0.14 ± 0.05 • 7•• 'S 0.96 =': 0.54
SterytIWax Esters 4.0 =': 4.6 0.02 ± 0.0] 1.4=': 2.7 O.Ol :t 0,07
Methyl Estm 400 =': 340' 1.7=': I.J JI • '9 0.34 :t 0.16
Ethyl Ketones l40 ± 400 I.S=': 1.6 ]6.5 ± 6.5 0.52 :t 0.29
Triacylglycerols 7000 ± 2300 32.0 =': S.9 l500 :t 2700 76. 14

t
Free Fatty Acids 110 :t: 81 0.52 ± 0.l5 1]0 ± no 1,2l ± 0.97
Alcohols 27 • S' 0.11 ± 0.21 O. 0 0.00 =': 0.00
Sierois 1900 ± 210' 8.8 ± 1.2 580 ± 210 7.1 :t 1.7
Diacylglycerols 25O:t 210 1.12 :t: 0.82 • lS5 ± 84 4.8:t 2.4
Acetone-Mobile Polar Lipids 1200 ± 1000 5.5:t 4.8 270 ± 120 3.07 :t 0.]6
Phospholipids 10400 ± 1400 • 48.6=': S.1 ]800 =': 1400 46' 12

Total 21600 .000 • 100.00 8800 4200 100.00

• Data are significantly different (P<0.05) between the tVo'O extraction techniques.



be noted that even after the tenth dlJorofonn wash, sevenJ of the bivalve samples extracted

with the modified Fo&ch method still displayed a c::oJoured solvent layer, indicating that more

lipid material was being released with each sonication.

Examination of lipid cJus results as pen;ent of total lipids also revealed some

significant differences (Table 3.3). Higher proponions of FFA were found in the Folch

extract, in addition to larger percents ofHe (p""O.022) and DAG (P=O.02S). Both FFA and

DAG are indicative of lipolysis and suggest thai. the c::x:cessive sample handling involved in the

repeated extraction and wastWlg of the bivalve samples with the modified Folch method may

have caused some lipid breakdownto~. It was not possible to keep the samples ice-co1d

at all times with this method and perMps the repeated exposure to room temperature

contributed to lipolysis. Tfis is an important effect to consider when large tissue samples are

to be extracted with the Folch method ofgrinding and sonication. To summarize, the Bligh

and Dyer technique, which was designed specifically for extraction of animal tissues, gave

better recoveries of lipid fromM edJIlis than the modified Folch method that was developed

for extraction of seston samples. If the modified Folch method must be applied to animal

tissues, an initial blender homogeniz.ation, as used in the Bligh and Dyer technique, should be

employed.

Absolute amounts of FAME recovered by the two techniques were no( determined

because, with such a huge difference in total lipids, FAME concenfrations would also vary

significantly between the two methods. However, FAME as percent of tota! were determined

(Table ].4). No significant differen~ were found among branched, saturated,
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monounsaturated or polyunsaturated FAME proponions isolated by the two extraction

techniques. 1llis impfies that. whiIc the Folch method may have been inferior in extracting all

lipids, it does seem to have been effective in recovering a proponion of acyt lipids with

struetutes representative of the total. It should also be noted that the M. ~dJJlis tissues were

found to contain five different dimethyJacetals (DMA). DMA aTe produced by methylation

ofplasmalogens, a unique type of lipid found in nervous tissue which contains a vinyl ether·

linked ac:yI chain. Joseph (1982) repons the occurrence of plasmalogens in bivalves but tlUs

is tke first repon ofi·18:0 DMAand 18:1 DMA in a bivalve.

3.3.1 Fractionation ofLipid Extracts

A variety ofcolumn chromatography methods for the separation of neutral and polar

lipids exists (Carrol, 1976 and references therein) but most are just variations ofa method

wher"e neutral lipids are eluted from silica gel using chlorofonn, followed by the elution of PL

with methanol. However. aiticaI analyses ofthese separations using TLC·FlD are rare. Here.

a method for separating lipid extracts into neutral lipids. AMPL and PL is evaluated in that

Typical marine samples contain a variety of lipid classes, so to assess the success of

the separation on real samples. the coiwIVI chromatography technique was applied to samples

ofalgae (NanllocJrJoropsis sp.), animal tissue (M edulis) and sediment samples. Figures 3.1,

3.2 and 3.3 display TLC·FID chromatograms of the fractionated elttracts. With all three

samples. both neutral and PL fi'aetions predominantly contained the desired peaks, although

'0



(a>

He
~-----~-

(b)

(c)

FFA

AMPLltPL

PL

Figure 3.1 TLC·RD chroma!ogram offraetionated lipid extracts ofNannoch/oropsis sp. Cal

Neutral fraction; (b) AMPL &action and (el PL fraction. Peak attentuation iSlhc same for all

chromatograms.
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(a)

(b)

(0)

ST

AMPL

FFA

PL

PL

Figure 3.2 TLC-FID chromatogram of fractionated lipid extracts ofM. edu/is. (a) Neutral

fraction; (b) AMPL fraction and (e) PL fraction. Peak Ittentuation is the same for aU

chromatograms.
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(a)

(b)

FFA

AMPL

PL

(e) PL

Figure 3.1 TLC·FID chromalogram of fractionated lipid extracts of sediments. <a> NWlral

fraction; (b) AMPL fraction and (e) PL fraction. Peak attentuation is the same for all

chromatograms.
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a small amount of pigment (AMPL) was present in the neutral lipid fraction ofM. edulis. In

addifion. the AMPL frKtion in aU three samples appeared to contain a ponton ofboth the

neutral and PL fractions. The peak IabdIed ST represents sterols and indicates thai the lipid

class eluted with acetone and in dIis separation is. by definition, an acetone-mobile polar lipid.

11lc 98: I:0.5 chl0r0fonn:methanol:fonnic acid mixture was not polar enough to recover this

rather polar lipid within the neutral lipid fraction. DAG are slightly more polar than ST and

can also be expected to elute w;th acetone. However, DAG are rare in most marine samples

and would normaUy make onJy a small contnbution to total acyl lipids.

The other commonly encountered neutral lipid peak in the AMPL fraction was FFA.

This was quite surprising as the 0.5% fonnie acid was included in the neutnllipid solvent

specificalJy for the purposeofrecovermg FFA. This infonnation, combined with the fact that

PL are insoluble in acetone, suggests that both the FFA and PL peaks were the result of

degradation ofan AMPL compound on the silica gel column. Degradation of a glycolipid, for

example, could be expected to produce a molecule ofFFA and some more polar compound

containing both a sugar moiety and an acyl_ted ratty acid. However, for the purposes of

determining fatty acid composition ofeach fraction. this degradation will have little impact

on the utility ofthe column separation ifchanges in fatty acid structure with this breakdown

are not apparent. In _ study with sediments, whet'e AMPL comprised more t!\an 50-A offotal

lipids, fatty acid methyl est.er con<:ent~tion.s before and after fractionation were determined

to be 74.6 =- 4.6 and 74.9 =- 6.1 pg g dry weight-I, respectively. The only significant

differenCC5 (P<0.05) in concentration were found among 16: In·5, 17;0 and 20: In·7 which

5.



were only present in amounu less than 3% oftotal fatty acids. Concentrations of the majew

fatty acids remained unchanged. nus suggests that a1teratton of fatty acid structure with

breakdown of AMPL is not a concern.

Ofthe thra: fiactions, recoveries of individual componenu in the neutral and AMPL

fractions were dose to 100 %. However. recoveric:sofPL were reduced on silica gel. PC was

used as a model compound to detennine the extent of this probkm and only 73 :I:: 4% ofthe

PC was recovered. In an attempt to improve recovery. the silica gd was deltCCiYated with

20'/. water by weighl: for three houn. In one instance. this gave a recovery of89".1. but results

were variable and. on average, only 66 :I:: 22% was recovered, This was quite alarming as PC

is often the major component in PL. In addition. many research groups assume recovery from

silica gel is quantitative and may report fatty acid compositions ofPL thai are not accurate.

J.J.J Methylation Teclrniques

To compare the efficiency ofscvmU different methods ofFAME formatton from lipid

extracts. five 90 mL portions oflsoc:htym galbana were filtered and extracted following the

Folch procedure (Section 3.2.3.1). EadI exrraa. was made up to 7 mL and live I mL portions

WU"C transferred to vials containing I mL of 10.22 ~g mL"23:0 FAME asintemal standard.

Each group offive was derivatizcd according to the methods outlined in Sectton 3.2.6.

One way analysis ofvariancc oflhe FAME concentrations (Table 3.5) revealed only

a few significant differences in the results. Significant differences were apparent in

monounsaturated (P-O.OI7), polyunsaturated (P-O.037) and total FAME (P=O.029) among

"
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the: OF) and the NaOMe catalyzed methods and with the AOCS method, significantly more

branched chain FAME were present than with any other methods. Ofall five procedures, the

NaOMe catalyzed method produced the smallest concentration oftota! FAME. This likely

0CCUfS because basic eatalysts such as that employed with the N.OMe method are unable to

methylate any FFA that are present, resulting in lower total FAME concentrations. It should

also be noted that while there were no significant differences among FAME concentrations

of any acidic methods, the OF) method did produce the largest PUFA and total FAME

concentrations. This is important because Christie (1989; 1993) has stated that the use of OF)

leads to lowered PUFA yields.

The FAME data, expressed as percent of total (Table 3.6), also displayed some

interesting variations. The AOCS method produced significantly higher (P<O.OO I)

proportions of both branched chain and monounsaturated FAME than the other methods.

This method also generated significantly lower (P=O.OO8) proportions of saturated FAME.

These same trencls were also evident in the absolute concentration data but the differences

only became significant when expressed as proportions. These differences were due to

differences in individual FAME proportions, specifically the presence of significantly more

(P<O.OOI) 16:1n-9 and significantly less (p<O.OOI) 14:0 in the AOCS data. Desvilettes el 01

(1997) state that 16: In-9 is a common freshwater bacterial fatty acid and this information,

combined with the higher yieid ofbranched chain fatty acids obtained with the AOCS method,

suggestS that this method may be particularly effective at esterifYing baeteriallipids. Perhaps
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these bacterial fatty acids are located in a more protecled sn-2 position within the

phospholipid so that a more vigorous reaction is necessary to transeslerifY those ratty acids.

However, smalIerproportionsorthe~es 16:1n-7 and 18:1n-7 were also present

in the AOCS data. It is also possible that the conditions employed with that method were

harsh enough to cause migration of the double bond in those acids and the only other

technique producing 16:1n-9 was the BF) method. 1ne AOCS method also employed OF) to

csterilY any FFA that were present, suggesting that that reagent may actually be capable of

causing isomerization. In any case, there were few significant differences in proponions

among the other four methods, and if data arc to be reponed only as percent of total, the

most convenient method may be employed.

J.JA Rernoml ofHy,/Tocarbon CCHllorninalion

Using the procedure described here, it was possible to remove hydrocarbon

c:ontaminarion and recover FAME in the.same proponions as were present before clean-up.

However, the proponion ofdiethyl ether in the solvent used to elute the FAME is critical.

Table 3.7 contains ratios ofpeak areas before and after hydrocarbon removal in two samples

fora variety ofFAME relative to the same ratio foc- 16:0. VaJues near 1.0 represent close to

100-/. recovery relative to 16:0 while values much less than 1.0 represent losses of the

FAME. Initial attempts to elute FAME with 99: I hexane:diethyl ether did recover methyl

esters but proportions ofPUFA were signi6cantly reduced (Table 3.8). Clearly, recovery was

a function of double bond number rather than chain length with ratios ofpeak areas before

,.



Table 3.7 Recoveries ofindividual FAME aft~ hydrocarbon removal using different elution

solvents. expressed as normalized ratios ofpeak areas before and after clean-up.

AJpl Sarnpk I Alp! Sampk3
99: I bcxaDc:dicdlyt dbcr 1I0:20bcxaoe:dietbyle:thcr

."""""i·1S:0 0.99
ai·1S:0 0.00 1.06
a,j-16:0 1.01

S""""'"
14:0 1.0~ 0.99
16:0 1.00 1.00
22:0 1.02

MODOUDSlltUrated
16:ln-9 0.95 1.06
16:1rt-7 0.96 1.00
17:1 0.70
11:ln.l} 0.97
11:ln-7 0.96 1.03

PolyunsatUrated
16:2n-6 0.62 0.98
16:3M 0.95
11:2n-6 0.15 1.01
1I:3n-3 0.55 1.02
11:40-3 0.23 1.02
20:Sn-3 1.03
22:40-6 0.37
22:6n-3 O.IS 1.00

• Peak areas "1..ere oormalixd to the peak »"C3 of 16:0 by the foUowins cquatioo:

Fatty Acid Area ...
Fatty ACid Area .....

Normalized Area-
16:0 Area ..
16:0 Area_
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and~ clean-up decreasing with degree of unsaturation, while no change wu apparent in

the mio with inc:r'eases in chain length. Mixtures of90:IO hexane:diethyl ether wen: also not

of sufficient polarity to recover all PUFA. The current method empk)ying 80:20

hexane:cfiethyt ether yiddcd ratios ofpeak arus before and after cieuHJp that wen: very near

unity with coefficients of variation less than to-ie for all FAME, from saturates to

polyunsaturates (Table l.8). These data are conclusive evidence that FAME were being

recovered after clean-up in equivalent proportions to the original FAME levels. This

information also safely allows the addition of a FAME imemal standard. if necessary. before

hydrocarbon removal. Chromatograms before and after hydrocarbon removal are shown in

Figure l.4. displaying the effectiveness of this clean-up step.

3.3.5 Pico/inyl Esler FOI7rJOlion

Reports in the recent lilCl1lture (Christie. 1989; Harvey. 1992; Christie. 1998)

describing the formation of picolinyl derivatives offatty acids all begin with the reaction of

free fatty acids with SO~ !""c:agent to fonn a more reactive compound, typically an acid

chloride or anhydride. This requires a previous hydrolysis step of either the original lipid

extraeI or the FAME derivatives. Hydrolysis involves additional sample handling steps where

contamination may be introduced or sample loss may occur. Typical saponification

procedures (Christie. 1989; Hamilton el al. 1992) also recommend that the lipid extract be

refluxed. a procedure that will expose lipids to air and heat and may result in the oxidation

of some PUFA. To avoid these hazards of saponification, • single-step lran5Csterification
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(a) OC

OC

Figure 3.4 GC·FID ctvomatograms ofFAME before (a) and after (b) removal of hydrocarbon

contamination in a bivalve sample.
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procedure for the fonnation orpicoIi:nyI ellen was devdoped.

The procedwe deIcriMld here is a simple bue-cataIyzed tranJesterific:ation similar to

that employed in the NaOMe methylation of acyl lipids. The alkoxide ion of 1

(hydroxymethyl)pyridine was formed by dillOlving dementaJ sodium in 1

(hydroxymechyl)pyrict. The alkoxide ion wu then reacted with either the acyl. lipids or

n'lIdIyt ... to bm pic:oIin)'I ..... McIholOde ions.-ated u. product rac:ted with the

exc:ell1Icdlol to,.,.., the lIkoDSe ion oCl-(llydroX)'lllldhyl)pyr ud medIanol. In

a INdy or the il:inetics or the fonnatioa of butyt _as by transesterification &om methyt

esters., Roe&ofsen d Q/ (1970) u..t moIecuIat sieves to remove the rnc:tMnoJ that was

pner*d. Here, molecular sieve (3,l) was also emp&oyed to remove methanol ucI drive me

reaction to completion. Heatina for 1 hour at 80 -C was also found to be necessary. The

procedure is summarized in thef~ 1 reac::bons:

(JOII __
N
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1lIis tnnscsteri6cali procecb'e was applied to the methyl esters ofM. edwlis tissue

and examination of the total ton dvonwogram (TIC) of the hexanc-extractable reaction

products reveals only picolinyl esters (Figure 3.5.). 11Icre was no evidence ofunreacted

methyl esters, suggesting complete convcnion of methyt esters to picolinyl esters. For

comparison. a second TIC of reaction products generated using hydrolysis foUowed by

esterification (Clvistie, 1993) is also included (Figure 3.5b). While some picolinyl esters were

formed. a variety ofunreacted methyl esters were clearly present, indicating thai incomplete

hydrolysis was a problem. Undoubtedly. hydrolysis coukI be forced through the use of

stronger bue. tUgher reaction ternpentures and longer reaction rimes. but preservation of

ori~PUFA str\ICtUl"es is questionable when using such harsh conditions. However. use of

the transesterification procedure devdoped here produces quantitative conversion ofFAME

to picolinyl esters without compromising lipid stNccure.

A typical fragmentation panern of the picolinyl ester of an unusual rany acid is

presented in Figure 3.6. This type ofnon.melhylene interrupted fatty acid has been reported

in bivalvC$ (Joseph. 1982) bUI confirmation of its structure is always difficult because

authentic standaTds do not exist. making a mass spectral identification necessary. Harvey

(1992) has outlined mechanisms for the formation of various ions to be expected from a

variety of picotinyl esters but he gives no informltion specifically applicable to fatty acids

containing double bonds separated by more than 2 methylene groups. In Figure 3.6. a

molecular ion at m/z 399 is obvious. allowing lhe fatty acid to be assigned a length of 20

carbon atoms with 2 double bonds. Prominent ions are also apparent at m/: 164
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(0)

r---- FAME ----; I--P~oI"y1"'....---I

(b)

i
20

Figure 3.5 Total ion chromatograms of the hex.ane-extractable material recovered after

formation of picolinyl esters. <a> Picalinyl esters fo~ fonned by transesterification of

FAME and (b) picolinyt esters formed by hydrolysis ofFAME, followed by reaction with 3-

(hydrolt}'ll1ethyl)pyridine.
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and lSI (not shown in Figun: 3.6). Harvey (1992) descnbes the mechanisms for their

formation as follows:

-
-

o
~A..7l,_J 0

~+ 1Ni1:-164
8

l
+-

08

(JO~
N Mk-tSI

-
A series ofdiagnostic ions., such as those ofm/: 328.342,356, and 310. is also generated by

the following mechanism:

o

~O~R
1,_.~jJ8

+-N
o
~O~l,_J

';1+ m/z-321
8
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The 40 unit gap between IN!z 178 and 218. and between 246 and 286. likely due to

suppression oftbe previous reaction. suggests lhat the doub'e bonds are located in that area..

The bonds are fixed at the A5 and All positions by the pn:sence of tons of",/= 218 and ]00

generated by the following mechanism:

o

~O~R
~_.JJ 0 -

..l"~

o
~O~
~_J

N+

B m/z=218

Ions at",/z 212 and 314 are also diagnostic of bond position due to the following:

Using these diagnostic ions, the identity of other NMID fatty acids including 20:2..6.5.1],

22:2tl.7.1l and 22:2tl.7,15 was confirmed in samples ofM. f!dulis.

3.3.6 Estimation ofFolty AcidConanlralions using Acyl lipid Data

Intemal standards are not commonly employed in fmy acid analysis of marine samples

because the fatty acid composition of these samples are very complex and an initial GC
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analysis is necessary to ensure that the internal standard does not co-e1ute with any FAME.

Use of intemal standa".ls may actually double the number" of analyses required. Because of

this, &tty acid data are generally reported as weight percent oftota!, especially in biological

samples, giving no infonnation about actual concentration. However, lipid class data are

invariably expressed as concentration, making it possible to estimate FAME concentrations

from acyl lipid data provided by TLC-FID. First. percent weight oftota! fatty acid data are

converted to mole percent data. These mole percent data allow calculation of an average

number of double bonds and carbon atoms in a particular sample. This, in turn, allows

calculation ofan average fatty acid molecular weight which may then be applied, with a series

ofcalculations, to the acyl lipid data todetennine a molar mass for each acyl lipid class. With

that molar mass, the fatty acid contribution to mass for each acyl lipid class may be

detennined. These calculations are performed within a spread sheet and a table illustrating the

results at each step is included in Appendix I. This calculation produces a vel)' accurate

estimate for lipid classes where the non-acyl portion of the molecule is known with certainty,

such as with TAG, FFA and PL. Inaccuracy increases with lipid classes such as SEIWE and

AMPL where the non-acyl portion ofthe lipid is not known. This is a particular problem with

the AMPL group which contains non-acylated pigments along with glycolipids and MAG.

Likely structures for the backbones can be proposed, but estimates can be expected to be less

reliable as AMPL portions increase.

In Table 3.9, the non-acyl lipid structures used to calculate molar mass are shown. In

algae, it was assumed (parrish el ai, 1994; Parrish el ai, 1997) that approximately one third
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Table 3.9 Non.acyl struclUfes ofacyllipids used to estimate fally acid methyl ester concentrations from acyl lipid data.

SlerylEslers

Wax Esters

Methyl Esters

Triacylglycerols

Free Fatty Acids

Diacylglycerols

~

- Acetone-Mobile Polar Lipids

Phospholipids

24-methylcholesla·S,22·dien·3p·ylester

C" Hydrocarbon

As is

Glycerol

AddCH)

Glycerol

DGDG in algae, Cerebroside in animal tissues, SQDG in sediments

Glycerol and Choline



ofthe AMP[. peak consisled ofDGOG. A similar assumption wu made with the calculation

for animal tissue except that a cerebroside structure wu substituted. SteryVwax esters

(SEIWE) \II"ere determined as one peak and usually comprised a very small ponion oftotal

lipid «5%). For ease of calculation. a 1:1 ratio of SE:WE was assumed with a (._

hydrocarbon chain in the WE ponion and a 24-methytclw:Mesta.5.22-dien-3p.yt ester in the

SE ponion (Wakeham and Frew, 1982).

To evaluate the accuracy of these estimates., three different marine samples

(Nannochloropsis $p., M)1elis ed#/is and Trinity Bay sediments) were analysed for bolh lipid

class concentration and FAME proponions, and FAME concentrations were estimated from

those data. For comparison, FAME concentrations were also determined in the same samples

through the use of an internal standard (23:0 FAME). The results ofthese comparisons, as

wdI as c:onc:entrations oCTAG, FFA and PL. are shown in Table 3.10. For both the algae and

the animal tissue. estimated and actual values were quite close and, in fact. there was not a

significant difference in the two values for [he algae sample. The values for the animal tissue.

however. were significanlly differ-ent (P-O.OO2) with • slight overestimation produced by the

calculation method. For both the algae and animal tissue samples. the calculation based on

TLCFID data produced a 10-18% ovef"CSbmation IS compared to the GCFID determination.

Interestingly. Parrish (1987) found that lipid values determined by TLC·FID were oNy 85%

of gravimetric values. This suggests that. as methods become more specific (for example.

from total lipids by gravimetry to TLC·FID determined lipids 10 GC-FID determined FAME)

some portion ofthe lipids is either being klSl or misidentified. Such losses would be expected
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Table 3.10 Estimated and actual FAME concentrations in marine samples (mean:l:: standard

deviation, n =3-6).

Nanncx:hloFOpsis M. edullis SedirT1ll'lt
.-gl40mLcultwe f.lglmL ettrad J,lglg dry weight

Lipids TAG 63 > 48 1420 ± 160 0> 0
AMPL 318± 4' 183 : 24 792 : '6
PL 307 ± 66 435 ± 86 338± 35

FAME Estirtlilled 371 ± ., 2220> 210 481 ± 38
AauoI 333± ,. 1870± 160 7,. ,

% Discrepancy II> I" 540> 50
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with incre&scs in the amount of sample manipulation. It is also possible that It\c$c methods

are incorporating a non-lipid contribution or a non-acyl lipid in the final concentrations.

An examination ofthe rauhs ofthe comparison for sediment samples rcveaicd a huge

overestimation with the caialIation methods that could not be attributed to instrumental error

or losses due to handling. and suggcsted that some assumption within the calculations was

incorrect. It is difficult to deduce likely structures for non.acyl portions of AMPL and PL in

sediments because little is known about the composition ofthese c1a.sscs. With these marine

sediments, thought to be primarily composed ofterTCSlrial plant material (sec Chapt~4), it

seemed reasonable to continue to assume that onc-.third ofthc AMPL peak was DGDG and

that Pl were primarily composed of phosphatidyt cholinc_ However, with the huge

overestimation. one (W both of these assumptions is obviously in error.

To kK:ate the source oCthi! error. the FAME composition of tile neutral. AMPL and

PL fractions were determined and compared with the estimated FAME concentrations of the

fuK:tions(Table 3.1 I). Errors w~e evident in aU tlu'ee fractions. with a particularly alanning

problem in the ncutraI fraction: the bulk oCthe acyl neutral lipids were FFA so a very similar

value would be expected in the amount determined by internal standard. This suggests that

the probIcm with this fraction may not invoM: an overestimation but, nlther-. losses of FAME

during sample manipulation. Short chain fiLtty acids « 12 carbon atoms) are quite volatile and

may easily be lost when samples are concentrated by evaporation of solvent using a stream

of nitrogen. When 8:0 and 23:0 free fatty acid standaTds were carried tlu'ough the

transesterification process, losses were negligible until the samples were concentrated.
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Table 1.11 Estimated and aauaI FAME concentrations ( ..8 8 dry weisht- l
) in fractionated

sediment extracts (mean:t: standard deviation, n - 1).

N-.J AMPL PbosphoI.ipicb

FAME A""" .. '9. ,.
EstimatedUSlna ". 1.51% 12 241 : 26
113 AMPL as OGOG

%Discrcpaocy no:*: 3. 170: 3440 : ••
Estimateduslng ...
1110 AMPL as OGOO

'Y. Discrepanc:y 19.

EstimatodUSlng ".
lIlOAMPLasSQoo

% Discf"c:pancy ,0>

"



After panial evaporation, the concentration of8:O was reduced by 31~A as compared to

23:0. Because of the difficulty associated with accurate quantiwion, these short chain fatty

acids are rardy reported in the litenture but at least one study (Perry et al. 1979) did repan

that fany acids with chain lengths as short as C, comprised approximately 80/, of total fatty

acids in sediments. Short chain FAME are apparent in the GC traces ofthe sediments in the

current study and it is I:i1::dy that Ios.ses of these volatile FAME are responsible for the

discrepancy in the resutts. It should also be nolcd that the presence of short chain fany acids

is not included in the calculated value ofdWn length. If they were present. their exclusion

in the calculated method would also contribute to the oVCf"eStimation in FAME concentration.

The presence ofshort chain fatty acids may also playa role in the discrepancies in the

AMPL and PL fractions but to obtain a better understanding oftile lipid composition of these

classes and their contribution to FAME concentration, more detailed TLC separations

designed to further sepatilte AMPL and PL classes inlo individual lipids. were carried out

(Figure 3.7). The AMPL fi'ad:ion was composed predominantly of chlorophyll a and some

other unidentified green pigment. possibly ch.lorophyU b. but small amounts of the two

glycolipids. DGDO and SQDG. were also present. comprising. on average. about lOO/e of

total AMPL Without considering the ditrerent responses ofchJoropbyll Q and gIycolipids. and

using a molu mass based in DGDO. that would result in 48 ..-8 II; dry weight-- of glycolipid

contributing to the FAME concentration (Table 3.11). Howeva-. the broad SQOG peak

actually comprised the bulk ofthis lOY.. so a molar mass based on its non·acyl structure was
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Figure 3.7 TLC·FID chromatogram ofsediment samples. <a) Glycolipid separation of the

AMPL fraction and (b) phospholipid separation of the PL fraction.
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also used in the<:ak:ulation and yielded a \'aIue ofS3 % 4 PB B-1
• cloSCl" still to that determined

by intemaI standard. An interesting result was noled when comparinB the chromalograms of

the glycolipid sepamion of the total extract (Figuu 3.1) and the AMPl fraction. Three

additional peaks, two dutins between 0000 and SQDG and one between chlorophyll a and

the green pigment, were evident in the unfraetionated extract, indicatinB that some small loss

of AMPL species did occur on the silica gel colulJUl. II is possible that the peaks eluting after

DGDG may also be acyl lipids such as digalactosyl monoacylglycerol or monogalactosyl

monoacyIglycerol. These much more polar lipids ue the expected hydrolysis products of

DGOO and MGOO and could be generated naturally in the sediments or by sample handling.

WhlIc the TLC·FID~ gave some insight into the AMPL composition, it did

little to resolve the questions c:onoemng acyl composition of the Pl fraction (Figure 3.8). The

Pl separation of the entire sediment extract yielded only two lipid peaks. The smaller peak

oflhe two was visually identified as a blue pigment. probably a derivative offucoxanthin

(Jensen., 1964). Comparisons of retenlion limes ofPL standards were used in an attempt to

idCfltifY the other. larger peak, but no identity wu confirmed. However. from that exercise.

it is now known that that peak is not composed of any of the PL commonly expected in

marine samples. such as PC. phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol or

diphosphatidylglycerol. In any case, if the peak had been identified as one ofthose acyl PL.

it wouk1 not explain the huge discrepancy in estimated and aaual results. There is a leading

shoulder on the unidentified peak that corresponds 10 the retention time of PC and it may be

that the fatty acids are derived fonn this.
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(a)
PL

Chlorophyll a and NL

(b)

AMPL

Figure 3.8 TLC-FID chromatogram oftotal lipid eKlraets of sediment samples: (a) Glycolipid

separation and (b) phospholipid separation.
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To further complicate matters, the chromatogram of only the PL &action shows an

additional PL peak (Figure 3.7). suggesting that some breakdown of the original unidentified

compound had taken plac:eto produce a .slightly more polar compound. Initially, the presence

ofether·linked PL were considered as a possible explanation of the observed results. These

lipids are rather refractory because of the ether groups (Snyder, 1985) so their presence in

sedimenu is reasonable and they are not acyl so they would not contnbute to the FAME

concentration. However. some breal:.:down was occurring on the silica gel column and it is

very unlikdy that the unreactive ethers could underso any reaction on that column. An

a1lcylacylglycerolipids, a combination ofan acyl and an ether-linkage. is another possibility.

This would generate some FAME. as observed., and such a compound can, in theory, undergo

degradation resulting in loss of the acyl chain and production ofa more polar compound..

Howevef". becauseofpolarity. that type ofsttueture would be expected 10 elute before. rather

than after, PC, as observed here. UnfortwWdy. 10 date then: is no information about the

behaviour ofether-linked PL in the solvent systems employed in this study. It is possible that

short-chain fatty acids may be affecting the chromatography, as wdl as the quantilative

results. A conclusive identity could likely be obtained through high performance liquid

chromatography with MS detection. However. until lhe identity of that peak is established.

it will not be possible to eslimate FAME concentrations with any confidence from lipid clns

data in sediments.
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3.4 Conclusions

All aspects of methodology for the analysis offatty acids in typical marine samples

were critically evaluated and optimized. The speed and simplicity ofthe modified Folch el al

(1957) elC1racrion technique is preferred except with large samples of tissue where an initial

homogenization step must be introduced. A column chromatography separation of the lipid

extract can be performed to produce neutral, ~L and PL fractions. However, only

approximately 75% PL can be recovered from these silica gel columns and caution should be

exercised when quantitative results are neussary from PL fractions. The elC1ract can then be

transesterified to form FAME with the most convenient acid-eatalyzed procedure. In this

laboratory, 10-14% OF) in methanol is routinely used as catalyst without any evidence of

PUFA loss. A simple method to remove hydrocarbon contamination with column

chromatography on silica gel can also be applied when necessary without selective loss of

FAME on the column.

A new transesterification method for the formation of picolinyl esters for use in the

mass spectral identification offatty acids was developed. This new method is quantitative and

offers the advantage of avoiding hydrolysis of the lipid elClract and artefacts associated with

that procedure. Finally, a simple series of calculations to estimate FAME concentration from

acyl lipid data was developed and its application to several marine samples was discussed.

Algae and animaJ tissue samples yielded estimates that were within 10-18% of actual FAME

concentrations. However, the accuracy of the estimate decreased as knowledge of lipid

structure decreased, with the most unreliable estimates being evident in the poorly
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characterized sediment samples. This study did prompt the first delailed examination of

AMPL and PL classes in sediments, revealing that pigments comprise the bulk of the AMPL

and that an unusual non-acyl PL is prc:sc:nt.
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CII.pter'" 'AlTY ACID BIOGEOCHEMISTRY 0' PLANKTON, SETILING

MAlTER AND SEDIMENTS IN TRINITY BAY, NEWFOUNDLAND

4.1 "trod_etioa

Marine biogeocbenKal studies ofsmling particulate maher are useful in del:ermining

carbon cycling and assessing the overall health ofecosystems. Primary production in coastal

areas gencmcs large amounts oforganic matter of which a significant portion sinks through

the water column and is ultimately preservo:i in sediments. Here the carbon cycle in a mid

latitude coastal environment with a subpolar temperature regime is investigated by eumining

the fatty acids of phytoplankton. settling particulate maner and sediments. Fatty acid

biomarkers are used to determine sources of this organic matter and the extent that the

composition and sources of this matter change as it sinks through the water column and is

deposited on the sea floor. In addition. sources as detennined by fatty acid biorrwtcers are

compared to floristic determinations on the same samples.

Specific fatty acids have been used as biomarkers for almost two decades. Certain

genenl marlcers, sud! u those for diatoms (Claustre el 01, 1988-89) and bacteria (Volkman

etal, 1980; Haddad eta/, 1992; Wakeham and Beier. 1991; Harvq, 1994) are well accepted.

However, markers for other sources of £any acids are required. For example, the ratio of

16:0124:0 has been used as an indicator of relative terrestrial plant contributions because of

differing prCSCfVation tendencies (Gearing and Pocldington, 1990) but very little evidence

to support its usefulness has been produced. Similarly, dinoflagellates are usually described
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as containing elevated amounts of22:6n-3 (Sargent et ai, 1987; Harvey et ai, 1988: Visa and

Marty, 1993) but no appropriate indicator malcing use ohhis information exists. One ofthe

primary objectives of this study was to investigate the use of established indicators for

diatoms and baaeria and to explore the use:fulness of new ones for terrestrial material and

dinoOagdIates.

As general diatom indicators, the mos of 16:1116:0 and :tCl&'l:CI8, as initially

proposed by Claustre et al (1988-89), were used. In conjunction with this, Bodennec:: et al

(1994) suggested that values of 16:1116:0 greater than 1.6 can be interpreted as signallinglhe

predominant presence ofdiatollU. Claustre et al (1988-89) inlerpreted an increase in values

of both of these ralios as representative ofincrea.sed proportions ofdiatoms. In addition to

these two markers, the &tty acid, 16:4n-1, was also wed to assess the importance of diatoms.

This acid is commonly found in diatoms (Nicholsetal, 1986; Visa and Marty. 1993) but is

very rarely encountered in other" phytoplankton, and it can be used as a general marl::er for

diatoms.

To a.ssessthe imponanceofbaaeria as a source of organic material and 10 detennine

the extent of bacterial degradation in samples, particularly in sediment lraps and sediments.

a bacterial indicator was required. Odd carbon-numbered and branched-chain fany acids aTe

commonly produced by both aerobic and anaerobic bacteria (parkes and Taylor, 1983;

Caudales and Wdls. 1992; Harvey and Macko, 1997) and may be used as bacterial

biomarkers (Volkman etal, 1980; Wakeham and Beier, 1991; Haddad etal, 1992; Harvey,

1994). Here, the sum ofi$O- IDd anteiJ:o.branched chain acids and unbranched 15:0 and 17:0
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was used to determinc the pt"cscnce ofbaetcria in these samples.

Scdiment traps are commonly used to study settling particulate matter and havc

provided considerablc information concerning fluxes and changes in composition of sinking

lipid material (Wakeham el ai, 1981; De Bur et aI, 1983; Wakeham e' aI, 1984; Harvey and

Johnston, 1995). However, there is some concern that degradation of material in these traps

may occur during dcploymenl duc 10 microbial action. Lee et al (1992) investigated the

effecliveness of various poisons and preservatives in sediment trap work and found that

mercuric chloride, as wen as olher trcatmenu, at sufficient concentrations, was capable of

inhibiting bacterial growth. They also found largc numbers of zooplankton in these poisoned

traps which influenced the flux and composition of the settling paniculate matter. In this

study, comparisons of poisoned and non-poisoned traps at the same locations are made to

determine the extent to which these treatments prevent bacterial growth at sub·zero

temperatures.

A second issue in sediment trap studies involves the dissolution of paniculate organic

matt« while in the trap. KOrtzinger el al (1994) reported that dissolution offany acids from

paniculate material in sediment traps resulted in significant losses ofpaniculate matter and

underestimation of fluxes by 15 to 75%. The potential error that this could introduce into

results was sufficient reason to more closely examine this process.
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•.1 EI.per;..e.ta1

4.2./ Sample O:J/ection

All marine samples Wtt"C coUected in Trinity Bay wlUch is a large, fjord-like bay on

the east c:oa.st of Newfoundland (Figure 4.1). Net-tow, sediment tBop and sediment samples

Wtt"C taken at various stations (Table 4.1). During the spring bloom of 1996, 12 vertical net

tows (20 11m) wae laken at St- 7. 9 and II. Tows wes-e laken from 100 m 10 the surface and

plankton captured in the cod end were stored in bonles on ice. Lipid samples wes-e taken by

filtering known proponions of the resuspended plankton onto pre-combusted GF/C glass

fibre filters. Filters were then placed in chIorofonn and stored under nitrogen in the dark at

-20·C.

Sediment trap moorings were deployed at St-1 (offshore) and 5t-9 (nearshore) for

various periods of time in 1995. 1996 and 1991 (Table 4.1). Traps were deployed at depths

of50, 15 and 100 m below the surface with four collection cylinders at each depth. One litre

of 40 ppt NaCI solution was added to each trap and the remainder of each was filled with

seawalerbefon: deployment. In May 1997, HgQz was added as a poison to this NaCl solution

in one ofevery four sample cylinders al a concentration of5 g L·'. On recovery. particles in

the trap were allowed to settle for 30 minutes before draining off most ofthe water in the

trap. The remaining water containing the particles was then collected in bonles. As with lhe

plankton samples. the panicles were resuspended and filtered on GF/C glass--fibre filters. In

May 1997, instead of discarding the filtrate. the water was collected 10 determine dissolved

lipids.
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A sediment core was collected by Jeny Pulchan at the offshore site (St-7) with a 30

em box-corer. Samples were stored on ice and frozen on returninB to land. Before extraction,

sediments were dried in the dark at 30 "C and homoBenized with a monar and pestle by

Yvette Favuo.

4.2.2 Extraclion, DerivalizalionandAnalysis

The particulate matter from net-tows and sediment traps collected on GF/C filters

were extracted in chloroform-methanol using the modified Folch procedure as described in

Section 3.2.3.1. The dissolved lipids in the fillrates from trap samples collected in 1997 were

extJaCted with 40 mL ofchloroform (20: 1 watecchloroform) in a I L separator)' fuMel. The

sediments were extracted using Soxhlet apparatus with dichloromethane:methanol (9: I)

(Section 3.2.3.3). Fatty acid methyl esters were formed for all samples as described in Section

3.2.6.1 and were determined by GC-FID (Section 3.2.10.1).

4.2.3 Floristic Analysis

Subsamples ofphytoplanlcton and trap material were preserved in LUBOI's iodine and

10% buffered formaldehyde for microscopic analyses. From a well mixed sample, 200 lolL

were removed for microscopy by Denis Shon and resuspended in approximately 2 mL of

distilled water. An ocular micrometer" and appropriate Beometric shapes were used to estimate

biovolume.
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4.3 RaulCJ and Disc.Dion

4.3./ Description ofFatty AcidMarlcers

To assess the imponance of terrestrial material entering this marine system through

rivers and streams, a IIlllJker that was discernahle in normal fatty acid analyses was required.

Hence, the fatty acid composition of various samples of potential terrestrial input was

examined. Terrestrial plants growing in or near streams in the Random Island watershed

emptying into Trinity Bay were sampled and included Equ;selum (a reed commonly known

as horse tail), Care:c (a grass) and Juncus (a rush). Samples of pollen that could be

transponed by wind into the ocean were analysed, and net-tow samples were taken near

station H-I in a river flowing directly into the: Northwest Amt. off Trinity Bay. Terrestrial

plantsgeneraUy contain large amounts of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 (Ackman, 1986) and the fany

acid analyses of the plant and pollen samples agreed with this (Table 4.2). The riverine

samples contained much less of the two acids but the amounts of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 still

exceeded thatofany marine: samples examined in this study. In addition, Parrish et 01 (1995)

examined the fatty acids in particulate maner in a shaUow cove where terrestrial inputs were

expected to be large and found amounts ofI8:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 exceeding 4.1% of total fatty

acids. 11Jesedata suggested that the sum of 18:20-6 and 18:30-3 could be used as an indicator

for the relative importance ofterrestrial material. By examining marine net-tow data, which

was assumed to contain little or no terrestrial material, an arbitrary threshold of2.5% was

assigned to this indicator. In this way, samples with values above this may be considered to

have terrestrial material as a significant source of organic maner. Preliminary studies with
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Table 4.2 Proponions (% total fatty acids) of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 in terrestrial material

(mean ± standard deviation, n=I-3).

18:2n-6 18:3n-]

Equist!teum 13.97 ±O.35 36.79 ±O.69

C~ex 11.] ± 1.9 20.4 ±4.0

Juncus 5.06 ± 0.64 4.10 ±0.15

Pine PoUen 16.77 0.95

River Plankton 1.93 ±0.20 1.86 ± 0.26
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compound specific isotope analysis offer support for this rnuker as the analyses showed that

18:2n--6 and 18:3n-3 in the riverine sampes were the most depleted ofall fatty acids with 6 1
'(;

valuesof-33.4 and -33.6"-. rapeaivdy. The 61~ values ofthe:sc terrestrial fany acids are

disawed further in Sectton 6.3.4. In addition, a recent study (Napolitano el ai. 1997) uses

18:2n-6 as a terrestrial marker.

A suitable indicator to distinguish the imponance of dinoflageUates versus diatoms

was also required. TIle acid 22:C5n-3 alone fails as a marieer for dinoflagcllates. as many classes

of phytoplankton abo produce significant amounts of this acid. Several reports of culture

samples (Volkman el al. 1989; Visa and Marty. 1993) have shown that diatoms genera1ly

produce far more 20:5n-3 than 22:6n·3. whilc dinonage1latcs contain elevated amounts of

22:6n-3 and less 20:5n·3. Incorporating these two acids in a ratio, 22:6n-3120:5n-3. should

generate a useful indicator. From the culture data, values near or larger chan unity would

signal drotlagellates as the predominant species. while values far less than one would indicate

the presenoeofdiacoms. Bodennec el aJ (1994) have also proposed the inverse oflhis ratto,

20:5n-3/22:OO-3. as an indicator for diatoms, ThaJassiosira pseuQollana .specific:ally. The

biomarken used in this chapter and in Chapter 6 are summarized in Table 4.3.

4.J.1 Pkmkton

In late March, the offshore samples were dominated by centric diatoms, panicularly

Thalassiosira sp. and Chaeloceros sp. The pennate diatoms, Nitzschia sp. and Navicula sp.•

wcrealso present as a smaIJ proportion of IOta! dialoms. Surprisingly. approximately 20'/0 of
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Table 4.3 Summary ofbiomatkers used in Chapters 4 and 6. Where specific levels are not

indicated, increasing biomarker values indi<:ate the increasing importance of the particular

source relative to other samples.

Biomarker

16:1116:0

ECI6!I:C18

22:6n-3nO:5n-3

18:5n-3

18:2n-6+ 18:3n-]

20:0 + 22:0 + 24:0

Eodd carbon numbered + brancbed
chain fatty acids

Sou=

>1.6; diatoms

diatoms

diatoms

dinoflagellates

dinoflagellates

>2.5; terrestrial plants

terrestrial !Hants
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the algal cells were the armoured dinoflagellates, CerariliM rripos, Dinophysis sp. and

Scrippsiella sp. In Newfoundland, these dinoflagellates usually only appear in midsummer,

after the spring diatom bloom (Parrish el ai, 1995). In early April, increasing numbers of

centric dialoms, particuJarfy Clraeloceros sp. and LeplOCYUndrus danicus, were found and an

obvious Chaeloceros sp. bloom was present in early May samples. Small numbers of the

centric diatoms, Tha/ass;osiro sp., LeplOCYUndrus danicus and Coscinodiscus sp., were also

encountered during this bloom. Fmally, offshore in late June, the diatom bloom had subsided

and the dinoflagellate Ceratium tripos became the dominate species. Copepod nauplii were

also present to varying degrees in all net·tow samples examined.

lhe average concentrations offiltty acids in net·tow samples at all three sampling sites

for each date are given in Table 4.4. A large fany acid concentration was found in May,

reflecting the contnbution of the diatom algal cells to organic matter in the water column. The

greater concentration in June after the bloom may have been due to the presence of the

dinoflagellate Ceralium tripos whose individual cells are quite large (approximately 2200

Jlml
) and comprised about 85% oftota! cells counted at this time. A similar explanation may

apply to the March samples which were surprisingly elevated in fany acid concentration. The

concentrations ofPUFA mirrored those of total fatty acids, likely for similar reasons.

Percent composition of individual fatty acids in the net·tows also reflected the

changing phytoplankton species composition. Few significant differences were found among

net·tows collected at different sites on the same sampling date so data from the offshore site

(St.7) are presented (Table 4.4 and Figure 4.2). lhe fatty acid composition of net-tows taken
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Table 4.4 Fany acids in net-tows collected during the spring of 1996 (mean % standard

deviation. n-3). Total fatty acid and PUFA concentration (mg g dry weight-I) are averages

ofstations St-7, St-9 and St-II. Fatty acid proponions ('"I. total fany acids) are averages of

3 subsamples ofner-tows from the offshore station (St-7).
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at this site during the spring bloom of 1996 were typical of fresh marine phytoplankton

(Volkman el aI, 1989; Visa and Marty, 1993; Dunstan et aI, 1994), containing elevated

amounts ofPUFA, particularly 18:4n·3, 20:5n·3 and 22:6n·3, and very low bacterial fatty

acid proponions. The fatty acid biomarker ratios for marine sources previously described

were applied to these samples.

The three separate dial:om indicators (16:1116:0, tCl6lI:CI8 and 16:4n.l) agree well,

showing elevated values during the spring bloom in May (Figure 4.2a), consistent with the

predominance of diatoms, and lowest values in June. The ratio of 22:6n·3120:5n·3 also

re6ected the relative abundance ofdiatoms versus dinoflagdlates (Figure 4.2b). The value of

this ratio was near unity in March and June when the 22:6n-3 producer, Ceratium tripos, was

present and much less in April and May during the diatom bloom.

Finally, the lipid contribution of bacteria to the material collected in these net·tows

was determined by examining levels of the bacterial indicator, defined as the sum of 15:0,

17:0 and branched chain fatty acids in percent of total fatty acids (Figure 4.2b). These values

were all less than 2. A value of 1.5 has been found to correspond to a bacterial biovolume

contnbution of less than 0.1% in a culture ofGymnodinium cf. 'Jagasakiense (parrish e( aI,

1994). This suggests that bacteria were not an important source offatty acids in these nel·

tows. However, in a recent paper, Harvey and Macko (1997) did not find a correlation

between total fatty acids attributed to bacteria and baCienai carbon, and they suggest that

bacterial fatty acids only be used as qualitative tools to estimate bacterial contributions.

Wakeham (1995) also points out that fatty acids of common oceanic bacteria may not be
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compositionally different from planktonic fatty acids so that bacterial contributions may not

be easily discemable. On the other hand, Canuel and Martens (1993) proposes that bacterial

biomass in coastal sediments can be calculated from bacterial markers such as those used

here. In light ofthese confticting theories, the remainder ofthe discussion concerning bacterial

filtty acids will concentrale on bacteria! levels relative only to other samples in this study. The

value of these bacterial markers increased from March to May and seemed to reach a plateau

in June. It is possible that bacteria increased in numbers and in importance as a source of fltty

acid material simply because, as the bloom progressed. there was more organic matter

available for oxidation and support ofbacterial growth. Other studies in this area also report

that bacteria are tempenllUre sensitive and become more numerous as the water temperature

increases in late spring and early summer (pomeroy el aJ. 1991). However, these values were

all quite low as compared to sediment trap and sediment samples (see bdow) and suggested

that bacteria did not contribute a large portion oforganic material to these net-tows.

4.3.3 Sediment Traps

Floristic examination of lrap samples indicated large amounts of debris composed

primarily of the skeletal remains of microalgae and a few zooplankton faecal pellets. Centric

diatoms were the dominant living phytoplankton in all samples. The offshore trap that had

been deployed during the winter and recovered on II April 1995 contained much larger

amounts ofCoscinoWscus sp. and probably captured the beginning of the spring bloom. Less

than two weeks later. on 20 April 1995, Cosci,lOdiscus sp. was not as numerous, and
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Biddulphia aurilO and other unidentified centric diatoms had become more imponant. Small

~ ofpematediatoms,indudingG~Qsp., Fragilariopsis sp. and NitzscJUa

$p., wen present in most sediment trapS throughout the year.

The organic material in these tnps WlU analysed to determine &tty acid concentrations

<Wi Ouxes. Few swisticaI diffcn:nccs wef"e found in the &tty acid abundance and composition

at the three trap depths (50. 75 and 100 m) 50 mean values foc all traps at each site are

presented in Table 4.5. The fany acid compositions and fluxes during each samplin8 period

were consistent with net-tow data and floristic examinations. The elevated fany acid

concentrations and fluxes found in the nearshore traps deployed from June to July and July

to October were also consistent with the higher concentrations in the post-bloom period

ob5efVCd in the net-tow data. I" situ chIorophyU measurements (parrish, 1998) suggested that

the bloom forms and sinlcs early in the offshore Ioca.tion and lhis is a probable explanation for

the reduced concentration found in the offshore trap deployed in June. These traps were

simply deployed too late to capture the sinking bloom in that year. The trap deployed from

July to April had the lowest Oux orall traps. Floristic: analysis showed large numbers of the

centric diatom, COSC;nodiSClU sp., in the trap and it is known that substantial material is

produced in late MardI and April, before the spring bloom, so most of the material in the trap

was likely deriwd from this Mardv'April period. Finally. in April 1995. fany acid fluxes in the

ne:anOOre and offshore traps began to increase in association with the beginning ofttle spring

bloom.
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Table 4.5 Concentrations and fluxes of Iota1ratty acids and PUFA in settling particulate matter and in sediments. Units of

concentrations and flux are ~g g dry weigh"! and mg m')d·l
, respectively (mean:*:: standard deviatkm, n" 1-9).

~ingPeriod Total FIUY Acids PUFA
and Loca.tion Co", Flu, C"'" Flu,

Settling Panicuille Mauer

20 June 94 • 20 July 94
OOshon: 5.20 4.6 :*::].0 0.84 0.80 ±0.39

20 June 94· 19 July 94
Nearshore 22 .14 12.3 :*::6.0 4.0 :*::2.6 1.9 ± 1.2

20 July94·II Apr9S

:3
Offshore S.2 ±],6 2.9 ± 1.4 0.81 ±0.4] 0040 ±0.15

19July94-2IOct94
Nearshore 21.6 H4 10.7 '4.7 3.2 ='=1.3 !.S6 '0.71

11 Apr95· 20 Apr 95
00.... 3.1 ±2.] 8.6 ±6.1 0.54 ± 0.37 1.54 :*::0.92

11 Apr9S·20Apr 9S
Nearshore 1.71 ±0.70 S.I ± 1.7 0.47 ±O.l8 1.45 :*::0.5]

26 May 97·29 May 97
OOshon: 4.2 ±6.0 IS • 12 1.1 ±1.5 3.8 ::t:3A

Sediment Trtp Meln 8.4 :*:: 10.3 8.8 :t7,4 1.7 :*::1.9 1.9 ::t: 1.9

Sediments
Offshore 0.110 :*::0.050 ...._.__....- 0.008± O.OOS



The fany acid composition of trap samples (Tables 4.6 and 4.7) were similar to the

net-tows but the sediment trap samples contained significantly less PUFA (P<O.OO I) and more

saturated and monounsaturated fany acids. Degradation by bacteria is a possible causc. AU

sediment trap samples contained diatoms as the dominant phytoplankton. As a result, little

variation was seen in the values of diatom indicators (Figure 4.3). The marker ratios also

suggested that most ofthe debris in these traps was ofdiatom origin. The amount of 16:4n-1

found in the samples was laTg~ in the late April traps which contained Biddulphia aurita and

the WJidenti.6ed centric dilloms., in addition to Coscinodiscw sp. It is possible that Bidt/ulphia

aurita and these unidentified centrics contained a larger proportion of 16:4n-1 than did

CoscinodiSCIIS. In all sediment trap samples, the three indicators had values similar to those

ofthe net-tows taken before and after the spring bloom. probably reflecting the fact that none

of these sediment traps deployed in 1994 and 1995 captured the peak: of the spring bloom.

Similarly, little variation was observed in the dinoflagellate marker, 22:6n-3/20:5n-3,

(Figure 4.4) which remained near 0.5 and suggested that dinoflagellates were not an

important source. This is in agreement with the floristic examination that did not reveal

dinoflagellates in any of the sediment trap samples examined. Terrestrial indicators also

displayed few significant differences among the traps. Values of this marker were quite low

and suggested that terrestrial lipid inputs to this marine system were small. Only the sample

collected in the fall had a value approaching 2.5, indicating a substantial input ofterrestrial

lipids. Terrestrial material may be a relatively more important source in the fall and winter

simply because there are fewer phytoplankton-derivcd ratty acids prescnt to dilute the signal.
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Table 4.6 Fatty acid composicion (% total fatty acids) of nearshore sediment traps (mean ±

standard deviation. n=8-9). Concentrations are given in Table 4.5.
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Table 4.7 Fatty acid composition ('Yo total fatty acids) ofoffshore sediment traps (mean ±

standard deviation, n-9). Concentrations are given in Table 4.5.
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1beapplication ofbaeterial markers to the sediment traps is also shown in Figure 4.4.

As the period oftrap deployment increases, the period that collecting particles in the sediment

trap are exposed to bacteria also increases. It is also possible that bacteria can be introduced

to sediment traps through association with settling particulate matter. For both of these

reasons, more bacterial markers would be expected in the faU and winter traps which had a

longer deployment period than the traps deployed. in spring and summer. These bacterial

compounds may also be associated with faeca.l pellets which would be more common after

the bloom (Rivkin e( ai, 1996). It is dear from Figure 4.4 that the bacterial markers in the fall

and winter traps were more abundant than those in the other traps. In most cases, these values

were all twice as high as those found in the net-tows and the concern is that these markers

may be of sufficient value to indicate substantial bacterial degn.dation of lipid material.

Wakeham and Beier (1991) used branched chain fany acids, in addition to other fatty acids,

to indicate bacterial activity and suggested that such activity was low in traps where branched.

chain fany acids comprised approximately 6% oftotal. The largest marker value obtained. in

the CUTTent study was a value of 7 and those traps will be considered as having bacteria as

only a minor source offatty acids. In addition, Pomeroy el at (1991) found that both the sub

zero temperatures of these waters and the lack of necessary bacterial substrates produced

through zooplankton metabolism combine to limit bacterial biomass to less than 5-;0 ofthat

normally encountered in coastal waters.

A separate aTTay of sediment traps was deployed at the offshore site in May of 1997

to determine the effects ofpoisoning anddissolutioo on the fatty acid composition. Fatty acid
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fluxes in these tr2pS were the Iargcst o=ncountered in this study with a mean of 14.7 ± 11.5 mg

m-l dol (Table 4.5). It is likely that this trap was deployed at a more opportune time and

collected organic mauer derived from the peak of bloom growth rather than pre- and post

bloom material as captured by the other traps.

In the May deployment, one sampling cylinder of every four was poisoned with

mercuric chloride at a concenttation ofS g L-' which is in excess of that recommended by Lee

et al (1992). As expected, these poisoned cylinders did capture many more zooplankton

swimmers than non-poisoncd lRps and these swimmers had to be removed from the samples

with forceps. Fatty acid analyses of the material in these traps and a comparison of the

composition of poisoned and non-poisoned cylinders were carried out. No signi6cant

differences were found in the fatty acid composition, including total PUFA and bacterial

markers. 1be mean bacterial indicator value in these traps was also quite low with a value of

approximately 2, implying that bacterial biomass was low and supporting the conclusions of

Pomeroy et aJ (1991) that bacterial activity is limited in the spring in this area. This suggests

that, in this environment, bacterial degradation in sediment traps does not have sufficient

impact on lipid data to warrant the usc of poisons in short-tenn deployments

In the bottom litre of both poisoned and non-poisoned cylinders, mean fatty acid

concentrations in the particulate and dissolved fractions were 257:t:: 216 ~g L-' and 218:t:: 196

~g L-1
, respectively, supporting the results ofKOrtzinger et af (1994) who found dissolved

fatty acids contributing up to 75% of the total flux. The dissolved concentrations in the

cylinders can be compared with concentrations in nearby Conception Bay, NF (Liu et aI,
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1998) of 12 to 40 118 l-l_ Thus., at most, only about 2D-A of the dissolved fatty acids in this

study can be attributed 10 natural background Ievels_ These tnps were also spiked with 4 L

of 40 ppt Naa which fonned a barrier to prevent mixing oftrap material with surrounding

seawater containing dissolved Iipids_ On n:covety. a saJinjty check did confirm that little

diJution, and hence mixing, oflhis 40 ppt solution occurred. This suggests that most of the

dissolved &tty acids do. in fact, stem from panicle leaching_ However. panicle aggregates,

such as marine snow, may also be delivering dissolved lipids to the lraps in their interstitial

walers. It should also be noted tbat the values given here do not consider diffusive losses.

Hence, the levels ofdisscHved fatty acids in this study may actually be a conservative estimate.

Few dala concerning solubilities of lipids in salt water exist but examinalion of other dala

reponing large dissolved lipid concentrations (Bhosle et 01. 1983) suggests that the dissolved

concentrations measured in this study are approaching the solubility maximum. It seems

unlikdy thai hydrophobic lipids would be CI.~le ofdissolving to a much greater extent than

!his in sea water. Ifthe solubility maximum is being approached. application of the principles

of equilibrium chemistry imply that increases in the particulate lipid concentnllion should

result in only slight increases in the dissolved lipid concentration. As a result., losses oflipid

maleria1to dissolution would become proportionately less ora concern as the period of trap

dqMoymcnt and concentration of pantculate lipid inueases. However. in that case. bacterial

activity would be expecled to increase. resulting in the metabolism of these dissolved lipids

and reduction of their concentrations. This would disturb any chemical equilibria that may

have been eSlablished and could result in the dissolution of even more lipids.
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1be relative &.tty acid composition ohhe dissolved portion was also detennined and

key aspects of the fatty acid distribution in the dissolved fraction were found to be

significantly different from those in !he particulate fraction (Table 4.8). Most noticeably, the

dissolved fraction contained fewer PUFA and the average fatty acid was shorter in chain

length and more saturated. KOnzinger et aJ (1994) also reported similar results and suggested

that the smaller amounts oflong chain fatty acids in the dissolved portion might simply reflect

the decreasing water solubility of lipids as chain length increases. These PUFA are often

associated with membranes and it may be that PVFA are more tightly bound in cellular

structures and are not as readily available for dissolution as the more saturated acids. If

bacteria are consuming this dissolved material, lower PUFA levds may simply be a result of

preferential uptake of those fatty acids.

4.3.4 Sediments

Surficial sediments at the offshore sampling site (St.7) were also examined for fatty

acid content. Eight samples from a sediment core were examined but no significant differences

were found among the fatty acid concentrations in each horizon. Because ofthis, the mean

of all core data is reported as sediment results with no distinction as to core depth. The mean

fany acid concentration was 0.110 == 0.050 mgg dry weighr l (Table 4.5) and the fatty acid

composition and concentration were comparable to that found in other areas of high fluxes

oforganic material to the sediments (Harvey, 1994; Colombo e( aJ, 1997). The samples were
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Table 4.8 Parameters of the particulate and dissolved fractions of sediment trap material

coUected in May of 1991 (mean± standard deviation, 0=6-11). PUFA and saturated acid data

are percent total fatty acids. Chain lengths and double bonds are mean number of carbon

atoms and double bonds, respectively, in each fatty acid. calculated using mole percent of

total fatty acids.

PUFA

Sanuated Acids

Chain Length

Double Bonds

PaniculateFraetion

29.0 ± 3.2

28.4 ± 3.S

17.34 ± 0.14

1.67 ± 0.13

1\0

Dissolved Fraction

20.4 ± 4.9

34.3 ± 6.1

16.37 ± 0.31

1.20 ± 0.21

PvaI",

<0.001

<0.024

<0.001

<0.001



dominated by saturated and monounsaturated acids (Table 4.9) and contained the largest

amount ofbaeterial fatty acids encountered in any sample (9.8:t:: 1.80/.). PUFA comprised

only 7.8'.1. and the terrestrial indicators. 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3, made up the bulk of this. Only

0.5% by weight of tile PUFA concentration found in the traps was preserved in the sediments.

A portion ofsuch fatty acid losses are commonly anributed co alteration offatty acids at the

sediment-water interface or in surficial sediments by diagenetic processes (Haddad el ai, 1992;

Canuel and Manens, 1996). The high levels ofbaeterial markers in the sediments indicate the

importanee ofbactena as a source offatty acid material. and suggest that bacterial degradation

ofPUFA may be an important process.

4, J,S Biogeochemical Cycling

To date, the fatty acid lluxes measured in the Laurentian Trough at a seaward station

(Colombo elaJ, 1996a) ofapproximately 5,5:t:: 2.9 mg m·1 d· l are the highest reponed in and

around the north Atlantic. The Laurentian Trough is at the same latitude as Trinity Bay. NF

and is a comparable environment, although the Laurentian Trough does have a large input of

terrestrial material (Colombo el ai, 1996b). However, even with this added terrestrial input.

fatty acid fluxes measured during May and July in the Laurentian Trough are still less than the

mean fluxes recorded in Trinity Bay in 1994, 1995 and 1991 of8.8 ::1:.1.4 mgm'l d·1
. A

comparison ofthe May data sets from this study and that ofColombo el 01 (l996a), both of

which sampled the spring diatom bloom. shows that the fatty acid fluxes in Trinity Bay in May

1997 (15:t:: 12 mg m'z d' l
) are more than twice as large as the ratty acid fluxes recorded by
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Table 4.9 Fatty acid composition (% total &tty acids) ofoffshore sediments (mean ± standard

deviation, n=8). Concentrations are given in Table 4.5.

FanyAc;d

B""""'"
i-lS:O 1.27± 0.20
ai-15:0 4.90 ± 0.97
;-16:0 0.41 ± 0.29
Subtotal 6.6 ± I.l

s.~...
14:0 6.26 ± 0.68
15:0 3.18:1: 0."
16:0 20.7 ±

"18:0 6.6 ± I.S
20:0 0.01 ± 0.'"
22:0 0.16 ± 0.20
SubtOl.llI 41.2 ± 2.1

Monounsaturated
16:10_7 14.11 ± 2.6
111:10-9 4.11 ± 2.2
111:10_7 4,2 ± 2.1
18:10_5 0.04 ± 0.12
20:10-9 1.1 ± 1.2
20:10-7 0.10 ± 0.19
22:10-11 3.111 ± 0.17
24:1 0.94 ± 0.87
Subtotal 31.4 ± 3.7

Polyunsarunled
18:20-6 2.90 ± 0.99
18:20-4 0.11 . 0.15
18:30_3 2.111 * 0.69
18:40-1 0.30:1: 0.20
20:20-6 0.09 ± 0.22
20:)0-6 0.11 ± 0.16
20:40-6 0.59 ± 0.59
20:40_) 0.09 ± 0.14
20:50_) 0.77:1: 0.19
Subtotal 7.77:1: 0.6)
T~I 118.9 ± "
Bacterial Acids 9.8 ± I.,
Te=$trialAcids 5.71 ± 0.76
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Colombo elaJ(I996a) in May (6.6 ± 4.0 mgmol dol). In additton, Ouxes ofPUFA in May

1997 in Trinity Bay of 3.B :i: 3.4 mg mol dol are significantly higher (P=O.0048) than the

corresponding Ouxes in the Laurentian Trough of0.40 :i: 0.43 mgm-l d""'. This information

implies that the water column in Trinity Bay is more prodUdi~ producing larger fluxes of

fatty acids and in particular, PUFA. than the Laurentian Trough.

NonnaIIy, extensive losses of PUFA would be expected during sedimentation in the

water column by bacterial degn.dation and uptake by higher- organisms. In an adjacent bay,

Conception Bay (Figure 4.1), sedimentation rates for panicles were approximalely 20·23 m

d" (Redden, 1994) which corresponds to a residence time in the water column ofonly IS days

at typical sampling sites (approximate depths of 300 m). Harvey et al (I99S) studied the

kinetics ofphytoplanlcton decay in oxic water at 19 "C and suggested a rate constant of8.3

yo' in the decay relationship G, - G.e"'" wher"e G. is the original lipid concentration., G, is the

lipid concentration at any time t, and k is the rate constant. For a settling time of IS days, this

results in roughly a 3Q-/e loss oflipid marerial. However, in this study, water ternpen.tures are

genenilly sub-zero which., according to chemical kinetic theory, would produce a four fold

decrease in the rate constant. This produces 1osse:s in the water column that are closer to 10%

and implies that most of the fatty acid material produced in surface waters could reach the

sediment-water interface intact and undegraded. In COfltrast, Colombo el aJ (1997) report

lipid losses of up 10 93% in the water column between 1SO m and the interfacial sediments

in the Laurentian Trough.
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Assuming that the above argument is correct and only a 10"/0 loss of fatty acid

material occurs in the water column. then less then 1% of the fatty acids that reach the

sediment-water interface are preserved in the sediments and diagenetic processes are

obviously responsible for these huge losses. A variety of rate constants describing the

degradation of fatty acids in oxic sediments exist (Haddad et ai. 1992; Henrichs. 1992; Canuel

and Martens, 1996) and most describe a rapid reduction in fatty acid conuntrations within

a period of two years or less after deposition. PUFA concentrations were even more depleted

than thai oftota! fatty acids. possibly bccauseofthe high lability ofunsaturated acids. Benthic

macrofauna! organisms also consume large amounts oforganic material and have an absolute

requirement ofPUFA for growth and survival. In this environment. they are known 10 contain

high levels ofPUFA (parrish et al. 1996b) and it is likely that they have a significant role in

the rewortdng offatty acid material at the sediment-water interface. These organisms. as well

as bacteria, are capable ofcontributing fatty acids to the sediments. in addition to consuming

that material. It should be noted that approximately 73% of the PUFA preserved in the

sediments was composed of the terrestrial indicators proposed here, 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3.

Numerous studies (Haddad etal, 1992; Harvey. 1994; Santos et al, 1994; Canuel and Manen,

1996; Colombo et al, 1997) have reported that fatty acids derived from terrestrial plants,

generally long-chain saturates, were preserved to a greater degree than marine-derived acids.

This suggests that fatty acids of marine origin, rather than terrestrial, are being selectively

removed from the water colunm. Marine acids are generally more unsaturated than terrestrial

acids and it is likdy that they are preferentially incorporated by marine organisms. It is also
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pos.sitHe that these tanstriaJ Kids have simply been "packagecr in partides in such a way as

to make them inaccessible to bacteria (Haddad el aJ,I992). in any case, the high Dux of

marine PUFA and minor preservation in sedimenu suggests that the benthic community tw

an ample supply oflipids ofhigh nutritional value.

f,fConduiolU

The fatty acid biogeochemistry of a tjord.like bay in eastern Newfoundland, Canida.

was investigated 10 determine sources and fates of organic material. Samples of plankton,

settling particulate matter and sediments were examined and fatty acids were used to identify

Iheir sources. Centric diatoms, as weU as the dinoflagellate Cera/;u", I,/pas, were the

dominant phytoplankton. producing, through primary production, large fluxes of .settJing

particulatemaner. Mean fatty acid fJuxesofB.8± 7.4 mgm..zct' were produced in 1994, 1995

and 1997. Fatty acid distributions suggested that the acids were almost totally marine in origin

with very few tlCl'Testria1 plant indicators present and that bacterial biomass, as indicated by

odd caJbon n..unbered and branched chain fatty.ads, seemed to be iow. Shan-term sediment

trap studies with meraJrlc chloride poisoning did not reveal a significant difference in fatty

acid composition in traps with and without poison; however, dissolution offatty acids from

panicles can introduce luge ICI'TOf"S in Oux ~ concentration measurements. PUFA

concentrations in sediments were less than 0.5% of the concentration found in settling

particulate maner. Fatty acids of bacterial and terrestrial origin were present at higher

concentrations in the sediments and it appears that the fatty acids of marine origin are
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effectively recycled by diagenetic processes near the sediment·waler intmace. This implies

that. in terms of&tty acid nutrients, the lower food web in this area is very efficient as there

is a minimal loss ofthe high flux offatty acids through burial in sediments.
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Cbapter 5 - LlPm CLASS AND FATlY ACID COMPOSmON OF PSEUDO

NITZSanA MULnSERIES AND PSEUDQ-NTTZSCHlA PUNGENS AND EFFECTS

OF LIPOLYTIC ENZYME DEAcnvAnON

5.1 lntroductioa

Lipid analyses of toxic algae can reveal signature compounds that may be useful in

screening water or seafood samples. These signature compounds or biomarkers are often

molecules with unusual structures that can be used to establish the presence of the alga or of

organisms that have consumed the alga. The pennate diatom., Pseudo-nitzschia muJtiseries,

is a domoic acid producer which was responsible for an outbreak of anmesic shellfish

poisoning in Canada (Addison and Stewart, 1989). Its morphology is very similar to that of

its relative, Pseudo-nilzschiapungenr. which wu thought to be non-toxic (Bates et ai, 1993);

however, recent data have shown this organism to also be a domoic acid producer (Rhodes

et ai, 1996). The two organisms have overlapping measurements of length, width and number

of costae (rib-like structures) per unit length (Hasle et ai, 1996). The only differentiating

feature is the number of pores between these costae, and electron microscopy is necessary to

view this difference. Chemotaxonomic differences, particularly regarding lipids, may be useful

in differentiating toxic P~it:seJriaspecies from other diatoms. Domoic acid itselfcould

be used as an indicator of the toxic algae, but procedures for domoic acid detennination

(Quilliarn et ai, 1995) are rather time consuming and expensive. The aquaculture industry

often determines fatty acid composition in their products for nutritional information so a fatty
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acid biomarker that could be detected in the same manner would be useful. For example, the

fatty acid, 16:4.1, has been su.ssesced as a signatUre compound ofP. ",ultiseries (parrish el

oJ, 1991), and it is known that proportions oftms acid Ouctuate \With scale of culture (Wltyte

elm, 1995). This study was undertaken to evaluate the usefulness of 16:4n-J and other fany

acids as biomarkers for P. multlSf!ries.

A second objective wu to determine the extent of degradation of acyl lipids by

lipolytic enzymes. "The effects of In vilro hydrolysis on the lipid composition ofthc: diatom,

$hlelonemo COSlalllm, were recently examined (Berge et aJ, 1995) and were found to be

responsible for reduced amounts ofg1ycolipids and excesses of FFA. However, the additton

ofboiling water 10 the sample after centrifugation effectively deactivated lipolytic enzymes.

A similar approach, using boiling water treatment to denature those enzymes, was applied

here to P. multiS4?r;es and P. pungens cultures co observe changes in lipid composition due

to lipase activity. Diatoms also contain Iipoxygenases (Gerwick, 1994) which are responsible

forPUFA degradation and act only on FFA(Erikson, 1987). Boiling water treatment was also

expected to affect these enzymes and result in altered fatty acid compositions.

5.2 Elpai.natal

Cultures of Pseudo-nilz.sdria "",Ilisuies (CCp,.{P 1660) and P. pu~ns (CCMP

1572) were obtained from the Bigelow Lab, ME, USA. They were grown in li'2 medium

(Guillard and RytheT, 1962) enriched with Se (0.01 IAmel L·1
), and during a 37 day growth

period. they were transferred to new medium in a larger flask and enriched with nutrients 3
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times. Illumination was prov;ded on a 14:10 light:darlc cycle at 15-C. When the wltures of

P. multiseries and P. ptlnpM reached early .stationary pbue with growth rates of 0.01

divisions d-l and 0.04 div;sions d-', respectivdy, approximately 3/4 of the cultures were

Iwveslcd and divided into 6 or 8 equal fixtions. AI this time. the wltures had concentrations

of 1.95 X 10' cd]smL-1 and 1.08 X 10' cdls mL- l • respectively. Each fraction was then

filtered on precombusted GFIC glass fibre 6Jten. Immediatdy after filtration. 10 mJ of boiling

distilled HzO was poured over haJf of the filtered cells. and an instant colour change from

greenish-brown to bright ydJow was observed. Lipids were extraCled as described in Section

3.2.3.1. Lipid class and fatty acid «Impositions were also detennined as in Sections 3.2.4.1

and 3.2.6.1, respectively.

The remaining portion ofthesea.dtures were then transferred to new media with half

the silica c:oncentnlion and were grown for a further 26 days without transfer or nutrient

replenishment. After hatvesting. these wltures were treated in the same manner as the first

fRctions. AI this time. it was no( possible to count the cdls as nwly ofthe P. mu/li~ries cells

v..'Cr"eclumpcd. while many ofthe P. J1fIJ1getl.JceUs v..'Cr"e in chains. There was also a significant

amount ofdetritus in both cultures. Tbese microscopic obsavations plus evidence of spore

formation indicate that the wltures were senescent. All s1atlonaty phase and senescent

cultures were silica limited with silicate levels ofonty 20% ofthose oftne original medium.

while nitrate and phosphate concentrations were greater than 8D-/. of the original.

Cultures of diatoms were also obtained from the National Research Council of

Canada, Ha1ifax, NS, fOl" use in a secondary study. P. multiseries (KP lOS) was grown in L I
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medium (Guillard and Hargraves, 1993) enriched with Si. As with the lirst strain, light was

proW:Ied on a 14:10 Iigflt:dark cycle at a temperature of 16 "C. Growth nltes and cdJ counts

were noc available for these culcures but portions Wefe Iwvested in both stationary and

senescent phases. Those samples were divided into two equal fractions, one of which was

treated Ylith boiling water after fitcra6on. Nucrient analyses indicated that these cultures were

also silicace limited. Lipid class and fatty acid compositions were determined in these cultures

as described above.

S,J Raultll ••d DiKMssio.

5.1./ Lipolytic Enzyme Deactlvatioll

Tables 5.1 and 5.2 display the lipid class composition ofall cultures Ylith and without

boiling water treaUnenI prior to extractron. FFA proportions in a11tre:ated cultures were less

than half those found in the corresponding untreated samples. Absolute amounts of FFA per

ceO were also significantly lower (p<o.05) in the treated cultures. This indicates that boiling

waler treatment did deactivate lipolytic enzymes. In both wJtures harvested in early stationary

phase (Table 5.1), the untreated samples contained higher levels ofFFA and AMPL. which

include the breakdown prodUd MAG, and lower levels of Pl than treated samples. With

boiling wate!" treatment, however, proponions of FFA and AMPl were substantially

decreased with corresponding increases in PL. Obviously. PL, rather than TAG, was the

source of the FFA and MAG. This is in agreement with the results from Skefelonema

costa,"m (Berge el al. 1995) and indicates that the high levels ofFFA reponed in other
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Table 5.1 Lipid <:lass composition and concentration ofearly stationary phase cultures ofP.

pungenr and P. mufliSl!Ties. Lipid class compositions are reported as percent of total lipids

detected. Lipid concentrations ace in pg ceO-I (mean:£ standard deviation, n=3).

P.p_gem

Lipid Class

H,_
SteryVWuE3(crs

MetbylEsten

ElhylKetooes

Triacylglycerols

FrecFattyAcids

Diacylglycerols

S.7

2.1

~ 0.4

... 2.0

3.6 ~ 0.8

,.,
0.8

18.0 t 4.4

~ O.S

l.l = u

'.0

= 2.8

AcelOllo-MobiIcPoIarLipids 11.4 30.11 ~ S.O
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Table 5.2 Lipid class composition of senescent cultures of P. pungens and P. mII/#series.

Results are reponed as percent of total lipids detected (mean ± standard deviation. n=3-4).

P.p~1U

Lipid Class

Hydrocarbotu

StcryVWp:Emn

MclhylEstcrs

Ethyl Kctolln

7.7 ~ 4.5 9.11 ~ 3.5

0.6 ~ 0.1

UnlRated

8.5.5.0

0.3.0.4

.0.1

MethylKClOIleS

Triaeylfllycerol.

F=FattyAcids

Diacylfllycerols

Aoetonc-MobilePolarUpids 26.5

Pbospbolipids

'A
SA
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studies (Volkman ~t 01, 1989; Parrish ~t 01, 1991; Dunstan ~t 01, 1994) may be artefactual.

The senescent cultures (Table 5.2) harvested a month later displayed a different

pattern among~ed and untreated samples. A decrease in FFA proportions and an almost

equivalent increase in PL with boiling water trealment was still apparent, but these samples

did not contain a significantly different proportion of AMPL. In addition, a very substantial

increase in TAG was observed in the treated samples. These senescent cultures were

unhealthy with spore formation starting to occur, and significant levels of bacteria were

present with cuJtw-cs containing 2S - Jo-/e detritus. Presumably the boiling water deactivated

any 6pa.ses usociatcd with intact diatoms, but, in unhealthy QJltures such as these, autolysis

and the resulting bacterial growth would be expected to geneme large amounu ofFFA. It

is likely that bacteria made a significant contribution to the Lipid data, partially explaining the

differences in composition in the stationary phase and senescent culturcs. The difference in

growth phase may also be a factor.

A FFA content of25% bas previously been suggested as a reasonable value to use as

a maximum proportion normaUy produced by algal cells in seawater (parrish, 1988). It was

also recommended that higher values be taken as an indicator of in Silu degradation.

However, &tty acids tend not to cci:st as free eatboxyLic acids because they may interfere with

enzyme function (QuIT and Harwood, 1991), so reporU of high levels ofFFA are Likely

artefacts due to cell damage. In this study, precautions W1n taken to deactivate lipascs, but

a FFA level of approlcimately 6% was still obtained in the hcaJthy stationary phase cultures.

It seems that levels ofFFA near 10';' of total lipids would be a more appropriate maximal
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value to accept in lipid results. Values above this level would indicate poor sample handling

techniques unless significant degradation due to bacteria was a possibility, and ratty acid

bacterial markers could be used to evaluate their influence (see Section 5.3.3). Obtaining FFA

percentages near zero may not be a reasonable ellpectation in routine lipid analyses and, in

degraded algal detritus, proportions as high as 15% may oocur naturally (Table 5.2).

5.3.2 LipidC/ass Resulls

Treated early sUlionary phase P. mu/liseries samples (Table 5.1) contained

significantly different (p<o.05) proportions ofTAG, AMPL and PL than the treated senescent

culture (Table 5.2), while the treated early stationary phase P. pungens culture contained

significantly different (p<O.05) amounts ofTAG, DAG and FFA than the treated senescent

culture. Senescent cultures are particularly susceptible to autolysis, and the resulting cell

exudates commonly support extensive bacterial growth (parsons el a/, 1984). In this case, it

is likely that bacteria were involved in lipid breakdown, as well as making a contribution to

the biomass. Because ofthis bacterial growth in the senescent cultures, the focus will be on

lipid class and fatty acid composition of cells harvested in early stationary phase. Boiling

water treatment was effective in deactivating lipases and, in light of this, only early stationary

phase samples treated with boiling water will be discussed in terms of lipid class composition.

The amount oftotal lipid per cell varied significantly (p<O.05) between P. mulliseries

and P. pungem with P. pungens containing approximately two times the amount oflipid per

ceU. The concentrations of2.7 ± 0.4 and 6.5 ± 0.7 pg cell" in P. mu/tiseries and P. [lUI/gens,
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respectively, areal the low end of the range of2.6 to 67 Pi cdr' reported in the litenture for

pennate diatoms (parrish and Wangerslcy, 1917; Parrish e' ai, 1991; Dunstan etal, 1994;

Renaud e' ai, 1995). QuaJiwivdy, the lipid class proportions were quite .similar in P.

"'lIlt/series and P. p.mgens after creatment with boilina water, but some differences are

notable. For eumpIe, proportions ofSEIWE, ST and PL were significantly different (P<O.05)

in the two wItures and, genenllly, P. ptlnpns contained larger percentages ofTAG, AMPL

and PL. The similarities in lipid class proport;ons reflect the l&Xonomic similarities of lhe two

organisms, while differences in &mOUnts oflipids per cell may indicate that conditions were

not identical ill the two culture media.

The lipid class composition of stationary phase P. militiseries has previously been

reported, but verydifferent results were obtained (parrish et ai, 1991). Most noticeably, FFA

were found to comprise~;'oftotal lipids, with TAG and PL comprising only 2.1 and 6.7';',

respectivei)'. Such high levels ofFFA suggest extensive degradation ofacyllipids which is

also the likely cause of the small proportions of TAG and PL found in that study. Anempis

to deactivate lipolytic enzymes were made in that study by treating the ceUs with isopropyl

alcohol (Christie., 1989) and by fast freezing in liquid nitrogen, but high levels of FFA

persisted. Since boiling water treatmcne was not employed at lhat lime, comparisons between

toose results (parrish et ai, 1991) and the current study may be difficult.
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5.J.J Fatty Acid Composition

The fatty acid compositions (Tables 5.3 and 5.4) ofall four samples were typical of

diaJ:oms(VoBanandaJ, 1989;VlSOandMarty,I993:Dunstanetal, 1994) with 14:0, 16:1n

7, 16:4n-1 and 20:5n-) among the most abundant fatty acids. High ratios of 16: 1/16:0 and

I:C 16J'I:CI 8 are also characteristic of diatoms, and elevated levels, as compared to other

microaIgal classes, were obtained for these cultures (Tables 5.) and 5.4). Sevenl reports of

fatty acid compositions ofthe related Nitz.JChia species are available in the Iitenature (Nichols

etaJ, 1986; Parrish etal, 1991; VISO and Marty, 1993; Dunstan et ai, 1994) and are geneta.lly

similar to the results obtained here with the fatty acids mentioned above predominating. The

senescent cultures contained high levels of 18:1n-7 (> 5% of tota! fatty acids). Such levels are

not expected in diatoms and also serve to indicate substantial bacterial growth in these

senescent cultures, as this fatty acid has been employed as a bacterial indicator (PerT)' et ai,

1979; Wakeham and Beier, 1991).

The fatty acid composition ofthese treated wItures was also examined to identify any

fany acid or fatty acid ratio that could be employed as a signature compound for toxic P.

multiseriu. The fatty acid 16:40--1 is typK:aDyfound in <iacoms at levels of I·rh ofteta! fatty

acids but was present in this study at proponions up to about 7.5% in both P. pl4ngeltt and

P. multiseries. This fatty acid has been proposed as a marker for toxic P. multiseries (pani$h

f!t aJ. 1991), but dearly, with similar levels produced by P. pungens, it would not be possible

to distinguish these two species. However, with elevated amounts oflhat acid present in both

cultures, it may be possible to use 16:4n-1 to differentiate Pse~litzschia species from
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Table 5.3 Fatty acid oompositiofl of early stationary phase cultures of P. pungens and P.

mu/tiseries. Results are reported as percent oftotal fatty acids (mean ± standard deviation.,

n=3).

P.........

Fatty Acid

,~...
;-l$:O ,... 0.03 ... 0.02
ai_I$:O ,." ,... 0.$9 '0'
'-l7:0 0.7$ O.lO 0.77 0.03 0.S2 ,." '0' 0.11
S~btotol 0.93 O.l. 0.19 ,." '0' 0.1. .... ,n

""'.... 'n14:0 "20 ... l3.73 ,." "0 .., l2.M
IS:O ". '" ~::~ '" .., 0.03 '0' ,."
16:0 S.O$ 0 .• 1 ,... ,." ,." 2.71 0.S1
lUI '.00 0.10 '0' 'n
22:0 O.OS ,."
2.:0 1.70 0.1"1 1.61 0.0' 3.70 ,... ... ,.,..... 19.60 0.$7 21.00 OJ' SO. U 19.$ ,.,
Monou"SOlloraod

'0'16:1 ..-9 '2' ,.~ '2'16:1 ..-7 "" 'OS ,.. ".'" .., 2S.10 '0'16:ln-S 'AS 0.03 UI 0.03 ,.'" 0.03 '.00 ,.,
11,ln-9 U, ,,, l.[] 0.16 ,... ,,, ,... 0.13
ll,ln_7 ].16 gi; ,... 0.19 '2' 0.10 1.$1 0""
1',ln-S 0.•] 0.39 0.03 0 .•0 ,." ,.~ 0.0'
20,1,,_11 '2' 0.36 0.07 0.12 ,... O.ll 0.0' D.O'
20,1 ..-9 ,." 0.07 0.07 '.00,..... 27.6' 0.17 29.71 0.67

~r.:~;-lIoraltd

'" 0.1& 3.97 0.07 3.•9 0.19 ,." '"16:211-<4 .... 0.2' •.93 0.13 '2' 0.16 '" 0.07
16:311-<4 ,3> 0.12 2.SS 0.0' 1.19 ,." U3 '.00
16:.n_1 6.17 '2' 7 .• 1 '20 7.69 '0' ,.. 0.•2
11:2..-6 0.37 ,... ". 0.03 0.16 0.01 0.17 0.02
11:3..-6 '2' ,.os '" 0.02 '2' ,." ,.so 0.02
1I:.n-3 0.6' ,... 0.73 '.00 0.13 '.00 0.1$ 0.02
2O:2n-6 '" 0.13
2O:3n-6 ,... '.00
2O:.n-6 OJ' ,." '0' O,S9 0.02
20:..._3 ,.. 0.07 ,." 0.0'
20:S,,-3 '" ,.. "0 .. "'." 0.17 31.$ '2
S~bcotal ..., ... .$.07 ,~ .9.1

"
.8.1 ..,

ToW "., ,., 98.2. ,>' 9I.SS 0.19 9'-12 ,...
16:1116:0 •.91 0.•6 ,... 0.32 ,... 0.37 "0 ,.,
,tCI6!tClI ,." 0.7S .." ,,, IS.4 ,.. I•.S ,..
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Table 5.4 Fatty acid composition of senescent cultures of P. pungens and P. multiseries.

Results are reported as percent oftota1 fatty acids (mean =standard deviation. n:=3-4).

P.,......

l.ll ." 1.46 0.11U, '2' ..., 0.12
0.74 0.10 o.n 0.07

B' O.SS ,.. .20

IJ.6 ,..
I~::~

.,.
0.40 ..'" .m
J.76 .... 3.4J '2'
O~, 0.16 0.51 O.OS
4.17 0.72 ..,

~~~m L' ""
0.73 0.49 0.92 0.10

19.97 .." 23.77 0.11
1.11 0.10 2.14 .."
1.07 ." O.ll ........

~:fo
", 0.0.." ... O.OJ.." 0.11 0.05 0.11.'" 0.08

29,4 ...
132 0.19 2.61 O.B
J.02 O.ll ,." ...U. 0.13 '0.11 0,05

'2' 03' .." ."0" 0.12 .,. ..'"
02' 0.16 0.15 ..'"
02' ..'" ." 0.D2
O.lJ 'M 0.16 0.01
0.62 .., ..'" 0.01

"2 " "'" O.H
41.5 H J7AI O.ll

91.40 '2' 97.72 ."..'" 0.55 7.17 0.76
5.01 0.91 S.Ol 0"

J.47 .. 0.24
2.12: 0.16

1.74 .. 0.12
J.29 .. 0.16
I.2J,O.IO
5.51 .. O.lJ

~j~ : ~:::
023,0.OJ
0.46 .. O.OJ
0.3<1,0.02
0.20,0.04

9.9 .. 1.6
23.9 .. 1.I

91:.42 .. 0.42

.." ..'" 0.65 0.02.... 0.1' ... 0.05

11.11 0.62 IJ.IO .,..." O.OJ .." 0.05,." O.B U3 ....
1.0J .... 0.92 O.ll
2.1I ... LA

~:~~"." 0.71 ""
1.05 0.14 '2'19.07 O.ll 25.9 ...
1.11 om ..., O.OJ
2.42 "" B' 0.10,,. ... 16.66 0.l9
1.52 0.12 '2' 0.10

2.&6.0.15
I.SO .. 0.16

1.32.0.09
2.79.0.12
0.9l,0.10
4.6J,0.45
OAl .. O.Ol
OAJ • O.IJ
0.21 .. 0.02
OAI .. 0.02
0.4J.0.OI
0.17.0.01
Il.J .. \.0
lO.I .. \.7

9l.5J .. 0.23

Monoun$&N",l<d
16:1 ....9
16:ln·7
16:11,·5
Il:ln·9
Il:I 7
Il:I 5
20:ln·11
20:ln-9
SubcolOl

16:1116:0
.ECI6!1:CI.

i:,rn:,;,lunol<Ml
16:2n4
16:3n-4
16:4n_1
18:2n-6
18:2n-4
Il:3n-6
18:4n·J
20:411-6
2O:4n_J
2O:5nJ,.......
T.~

~~~had
";·IS:O
;_17:0,.-
Salunuo:!
14:0
IS:O
16:0
Il:O
24:0,.-
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other diatoms. In addition, the seneral diatom marker, I:C16lEC1B, did show consistent

variarion among aJkures ofP. -msmes and P. ptlngvtS. This ratio was significanlly higher

(P<O.OS) by a factor of approximately two in cultures of P. puttgeIU due to the lower

proponions of 18:ln·9 and 18:ln·1 in IIw culture. In the laboratory. this ratio could be

applied as a biomarker to differentialecultures ofthe two species. There were also significant

differences (P<O.OS) in the proponions ofother fany acids. including 16:0, 16:3n-4, 18:ln·1

and 24:0, in the two cultures. but these acids are COfI\mI)nly found in many classes of

microalgae and would not be usc:fiJI in detecting P. IIfIdtiseriu in a field situation. Application

of the ratio I:C16lI:C18 as a biomarker in the field would also be problemattc. as devated

levels ofthis ratio are dwacteristic ofalmost aU diatoms. In natural samples, perhaps some

other class of compounds would be mon: useful as btomaricers. BaciUarioiKtes, which are

oxygenated lipids thought to be derived from 20:5n-3 (Gerwick., 1994). are one such group

(Wangetal,I993).

In a secondary study (Table 5.5), the fany acid composition of another strain of P.

multiseries. KPl05, was compared to that of the strain discussed above, CCMP 1660. The

proportions ofseverai majot" acids fluctuated widdy among the two strains. Similar variability

among clones grown under identical culture conditions has been observed in the fany acids

oflsoclry$Ugo/baltJ (Alonso el aI. 1992). These fluctuations in proportions also raise some

doubt concerning the usefulness of fany acid biomarlc:ers for the identification of specific

species. However. proportions ofmajor fatty acids in stationary and senescent phases of both

strains did vary consistently with decreased propon.ions ofall fany acids in Table 5.5. with
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the exception of l6:0, in che sc:nescent cultures. This suggests thac. despite the extensive

bacterial growth, there is consistency in the biochemical alterations of fatty acid proponions

in response to stress in the cwo strains.

As with the lipid class composition, the fatty acid compositions were also different in

cultures with and without boiIins wms traIJ'l1eN. In general. boiling water treatment resulted

in a larger proportion ofPUFA and a smaDer proportion of monounsaturated fany acids. This

suggests that. in addition to the deactivation of lipolytic enzymes. some mec::hanism ofPUFA

degndat:ion was also inhibited. It is possible that labile PUFA were more prone to exposure

to oxygen or light as FFA, leading to autoxidation. rather than when esterified in acyl lipids.

Boiling water treatment resulted in a higher proponion of esterified fatty acids that were

protected from degradation by incorporation in tissues and membranes. A second explanation

involves the lipoxygenase enzyme commonly found in diatoms. These lipoxygena.ses insen

a hydropcroxide functionality on the methy&c:ne group between double bonds in FFA and

initiate breakdown of PUFA In untreated samples. Iipases may have produced a larger

proportion ofFFA on which Iipoxygenases could act. resulting in less PUFA than in treated

sanlJMes. It is also likely tha! boiling water treatment is capable of deactivating lipoxygenases

as well as lipases. Whatever the explanation. PUFA levels were higher in treated samples.

suggesting that.. in addition to questionable reports ofhigh FFA proponions in the literature,

PUFA levels in diatoms may also be higher chan currencly thought. As previously indicated

for S1ceJetorre/IIQ costotum (Berge et aJ, 1995), treatment of all phytoplankton samples,
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putiw1arfy diatoms. with boiling water to deactivate any lipolytic enzymes would seem to be

a good practice.

5.4 C.adaioa.

Upid class and fatty acid compositions of stationary phase cultures of the toxic

diatoms Pse~/,;,zschiamllliisuies and P. pvngrellS wen: determined. The lipid class

compositions of both diatoms~ similar. with PL. TAG and AMPL as the major classes.

Boch pennate diatoms abo displayed similar fatty acid compositions that were typical of

diatoms, with high levels of 14:0, 16:1n-7, 16:2n-4 and 20:Sn-3. In addition, elevated levels

(>?-/o) ofthe fatty acid 16:4n-1 were found in both species. This fatty acid can be used as a

general diatom market' (Chapters 4 and 6) but also has potential as a signature compound in

differentiating PseutJo..nitzschia species from other diatoms. The taxonomic similarities of the

diatoms wen: apparent in the very similar lipid class and fatty acid composittons. Treatment

of cells with boiling water was effective in deactivating lipolytic enzymes and resulted in a

signi6cam. deaease (P<O.OS) in FFA. a brakdown indicator. and a general inause in PUFA

in aD SUl1Jks. TbJ.s., the routine use ofboiJing~er to deactivate lipolytic enzymes in diatom

samples is recommended.
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ctl.pter'· FAlT'V ACID COMPOSmON OF PHYTOPLANKTON. SElTLING

PARTICULATE MATTER AND SEDIMENTS AT A SHELTERED BIVALVE

AQUACULTURE SITE

6.1 bltrochKtilt.

In Chaptel"4. the biopochcnUtry ofthe deep,fjord·like Trinity Bay was investigated

to assess carbon cycling and detennine sources and fates of organic material. Heu. a similar

type of study. examining the fatty acid composition of phytoplankton. senling particulate

maneT. sediments and bivalves in 1995 and 1996, is applied to a very different environment.

Pilley's Tickle is a shallow, shelteTed inlet located in Notre Dame Bay in northern

Newfoundland containing several blue mussel (Mytelis edulis) aquaculture sites.

Determination ofthe quality of lipid. nweria1 in this environment is particularly imponant with

large numbcn ofbtvalves depending on that maller for growth. In addition [0 study;ng the

biogeochemistry, this environment provides an opponunity to compare the fatty acid

composition ofphytoplankton with the changing requirements of bivalves in different growth

stages.

The panicular site examined in this study. Barred Island Cove. was chosen because

it !\as been pcmv.nently closed due to the presence of cysts of the paralytic shellfish poison

(PSP) producer. Alexondriumfilndye~ (Schwinghamer et 01. 1994) and it was hoped that

a fatty acid biomarker could be determined for that toxic dinoflagellate. Non-toxic cysts of

another dinoflagellate, Scrippsiel/Q troehoid4!a. that were similar in appearance, were also
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found in this area.. To identifY a biomarker to differentiate between the two dinoflagellates.

the fatty acid composition of vegetative cultures of toxic A. fundyense and non-toxic S.

trochoidea was determined.

The use of particular fatty acids, groups of fany acids and fatty acid ratios as

biomarkers of various sources has been described in Sections 4.1 and 4.3.1. Those same

markers were also applied here, along with the foUowing additional biomarkers: 18:5n-3 for

dinoflagellates and long-chain saturates for terrestrial material. The fany acid 18:5n-3 has

been reponed in numerous flagellates, in panicular dinoflageUates (Harvey el 01. 1988;

Volkman etal, 1989; Dunstan etal. 1992; Viso and Marty, 1993; Parrish etal, 1994), and

increasing proponions of this fatty acid reflect the increasing imponance ofdinoflagellates

as sources oforganic material. Long-chain fany acids such as 20:0, 22:0 and 24:0. have been

applied as markers oflerrestt1a1 plants in marine sediments (Harvey. 1994; Santos et aI, 1994;

Colombo et ai, 1997) and are used as such here. Floristic examinations of the samples also

aUowed the suitabilityof1he phytoplankton markers to be evaluated. Finally, the use of stable

carbon isotope analysis to determine carbon sources and biochemical pathways was

investigated by application to a net-tow and a terrestrial plant sample.

6.2 Expuimenlal

Vertical net-tow samples were collected several times in Barred Island Cove in Pilley's

Tickle in Notre Dame Bay, NF, in summer and fall of 1995 and 1996 (Figure 6.1). Net-lOWS

(20 ~m mesh) were taken venically from a depth of approximately 10 m (near bottom)
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to the surface and the coUected plankton was stored in bottles on ice. Lipid samples were

taken by resuspending the plankton and filtering on glass-fibre (GF/C) filters. Sediment traps

consisting offour pvC tubes were deployed 2-3 m from the surface (total depth of 10 m) for

30 daY' in August and November of 1995 and for one day in October of 1996. As in Trinity

Bay. one litre of 40 ppt NaCI solution was added to each trap and the remainder was filled

with seawater before deployment. On recovery. panicles were allowed to settle for 30

minutes before collection. Particles were then resuspended and filtered for lipid analY'is.

SCUBA divers collected bottom sediment cores by hand in modified 50 ml centrifuge tubes

in 1995 from locations directly below socks containing blue mussels. These sediments were

originally COUceled to determine concentrations ofcysts ofA. fimdyense so they were stored

in seawater at 0 "C until extraction. Mussel samples were taken from the socks deployed in

Barred bland Cove. Lipids were extracted from all samples with the modified Folch el al

(1957) method outlined in Section 3.2.3.1. Methyl esters offatty acids were formed (Section

3.2.6.1) and determined as described in Section 3.2.10.1.

GC-C·IRMS was pcrl'ormed IJSing a va lsochrom D system equipped with a Hewlett

Packard 5890 GC. FAME were separated using the conditions described in Section 3.2.10.1.

The bllC values of the CO2 produced by combustion of FAME were measured by GC-C

IRMS relative to the Peedee Belemnite standard and reponed according to the equation given

in Section 2.4.2.6. The 6 1lC values were then corrected for the isotopic composition ohhe

methyl ester carbon added during esterification (Abrajano el al. 1994).
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Cultures of vegetative cells ofAIuatdi"", frmdyen.w and Scripps/ella troeJtoide4

wer'e obtained from the National Researclt Council ofCanada (Halifax). Both cultures were

grown in GuiUanl's medium LI (Guillard aDd Hargraves, 1993) at 16-c. The avenge light

intensity was ISO ~mol photons m" 5" with a 14:10 light:dark. cycle. A. fundyense was

harvested in late logarithmic phase while S. tro<:hoicka was harvested in early logarithmic

phase. Both cultures were filtered on glass fibre fillers (GF/C) and were elCtraeted with the

modified Folm el 0/(1957) method. Two other species ofAlexandrillm were cultured from

cystS recovered from Barred Island Cove sediments. Bach ofthese species were grown at !he

Ocean Science Centre in LI media with the same Iight:darlc cycle and temperature as above.

6.3 Res.lts alld Discusio.

6.3./ Nd·Tows

The falty acid compositions of the net-tow samples fluctuated with sampling period

in both 1995 and 1996 (Figure 6.2, Appendices 1I and In). The large proponion ofPUFA in

all samples (>30".4), particularly 20:5n·3 and 22:6n-3. reOected the contribution of marine

phytoplanJcton. In addition. variations in phytoplankton composition corresponded to changes

in specific fatty acid marken. For example. mia"oscopic analysis of algal samples (Figure

6.]a) revealed that in late Augusc 1995. diatom bloom of SUlelonema c:ostalllm (C.

McKenzie. pen. comm.) had ocaJfT'ed and this was reflected in the diatom markers where all

values were elevated on those dates (Figure 6.4a). Following this, in October, the

dinoflageUates CeI'Qliumjuses and ScrippsieJIa troehokJea were the dominate organisms with
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Figure 6.2 Proportions of20:5n-3, 22:60·3 and PUFA as percent of total fatty acids in net-

tows collected in (a) 1995 and (b) 1996 {mean :t: standard deviation, n:::: 1-3).
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Figure 6.3 Fluctuations in phytoplankton composition with sampling date in Barred Island

Cove in (a) 1995 and (b) 1996.
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Figure 6.4 Values of markers in net-tow samples collected in 1995 (mean ± standard

deviation, n = 1 .3). <a> Diatom markers; (b) dinoflagellate markers and (e) bacterial (15:0

+ 17:0 + branched chain fatty acids) and terrestrial (18:2n-6 + 18:3n·3) markers
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blooms of both occurring at the end of that month. Again.. this was evident in the

dinoflagellate markers. with those marlcers increasing in value at the beginning ofOctober and

reaching a maximum in late October (Figure 6.4b). FinaUy. in late November, a bloom of

Chaetoceros sp. occurred and this was clearly represented by the diatom markers where

elevated values of all three markers were obtained and a maximum in 16:4n-1 was reached

(Figure 6.4a).

tn 1996, levels ofthe diatom markers also corresponded to fluctuations in plankton

species, with the highest diatom marker values in July and August when S. cos/alum,

Chaetoceros sp. and Nitzschia cJosIerium were abundant (Figure 6.5a). However, the

dinoflagellate biomarkers do not correspond so well (Figure 6.5b). The dinol1ageUate

concenuations fluctuate between approximately SOO and Isao cell L" with a maximum in July

(Figure 6.3b). This maximum was not seen in Figure 6.5b because it coincides with the diatom

bloom. This diatom bloom involves much larger concentrations of cells which produce

elevated levels ofdiatom fany acids. These diatom markers mask the dinoflagellate markers,

particularly 22:6n-3/20:5n-3 and this is an inherent problem in the use of marker ratios. In

fact. it is likely that this masking of the dinoflagellate signal occurs throughout the 1996

sampling period because at aU sampling dates, except October 29, diatoms were present in

much larger numbers than dinoflagellates.

It was assumed that the net-tows were collecting fresh. marine plankton so it was

surprising to find elevated levels ofbacterial (branched and odd carbon-numbered fany acids)

and terrestrial plant biomarlcers (18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3) in those samples {Figures 6.4c and
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Figure 6.5 Values of markers in net-tow samples collected in 1996 (mean == standard

deviation, n = 1-3). <a) Diatom markers; (b) dinoflagellate markers and (e) bacterial (15:0 +

17:0 + branched chain ratty acids) and terrestrial (l8:2n--6 + 18:3n-3) markers
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6.Sc). In Trinity Bay, bacterial markers in the neHow samples were all below 2% oftota!

fatty acids but, in Barred Island Cove, the minimum bacterial marker value was higher at )%

and had a maximum of 60/•. These bacterial market" levels Wel"e more similar to those

encountered in sediment traps in both Barred Island Cove and Trinity Bay (Figure 6.6b)

containing somewhat degraded plankton material. The inlet in this study was shallow with a

maximum depth of 10 m and wind·driven resuspension of bottom sediments was a common

occurence (Schwinghamer el ai, 1994). It seems likely that the net-tows were aetua1ly

collecting somc dcgraded macerial from the sediments, in addition to the frcsh plankton

material

Several net-tow samples (Junc 18, September 2S and October 29 in 1995 and October

4 and 29 in 1996), contained terrestrial markcrs (18:2n-6 and 18:3n.3) above the threshold

level of 2.5% (Section 4.3.1). This covc is surrounded by forest with several streams

delivering terrestrial plant material to the area. In this cnvironment, a significant terrestrial

plant source of organic material would be expected. However. despite this terrcstrial

contribulion, it should be stressed that with such high PUFA levels, the bulk oflhe material

collected in the net-tows was marine in origin.

6.3.1 Sediment Traps

On average. the sediment traps contained more bacterial fatty acids and less PUFA

than the net-tow samples (Figure 6.6). Lower levels of monounsaturated fatty acids were also

found in the sediment traps. Matcrial collected in sediment traps is not as fresh as that
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Figure 6.6 Average values of fatty acids and markers in net-tow, sediment trap and

sediment samples in Barred Island Cove and Trinity Bay (mean ± standard deviation, n

=6-20). (a) PUFA, 20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3 proportions; (b) bacterial (15:0 + 17:0 +

branched chain fatty acids) and terrestrial (I8:2n-6 + 18:3n-3) markers and (c) sum of

20:0 + 22:0 + 24:0 and terrestrial markers as a proportion oftotal PUFA.
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collected in neHOw samples because sediment traps collcct panicles that have been settling

through the watCf" column and have been exposed 10 potential degradation by badena for

longer periods of time. The higher Ievds ofbaetenal fatty acids in Ihese samples Ihan in the

net-tows support this. This bacterial activity results in lipid breakdown and labile PUFA

would be expected to be among the first compounds to be degraded (Meyers and Ishiwatari,

1993; Harvey and Macko, 1997). Indeed, this is reflected in the PUFA proportions in the

sedimem traps where leu PUFA was preserved as compared to the fresh plankton samples.

Like the net-tow samples, these sediment tRps were collecting resuspended sedi.menu from

the Boor ohhe cove and that was likely contributing to the higher levels of bacterial fatty

acids and the 'ower Ievds ofPUFA as well.

Comparisons of sediment trap fatty acids (Appendix IV) and fatty acid biomarkers

with corresponding sampling dates in 1995 in lhe net-tow samples revealed significant

differences (P<O.05) in almost all panuneters considered, including saturated fatty acids,

monoonsaturated fatty acids, PUFA, phytoplankton markers and terrestrial markers (Figure

6.7). This illustrates the fact that net-tows and sediment taps collect different types of

material. Net-tows collect material in the water column Ovef" a time span of seven.I minutes

and pn:dominandy capcure fi'esh plankton material. The sediment traps in this study, howevef",

were deployed for a minimun of24 hours and. maximum ofJO days and are expected to

coIIea more degraded material sinking through lhe water column. as well as fresh plankton

material and resuspended sediments. This corrbination ofsource5 alters lhe levels offatty acid

proportions in the sediment traps. Trends in fluctuations of fatty acids. however, did
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Figure 6.7 Awnge vUJes offatty acids and biomarkers in net·tows and sediment traps with

common sampling dates (mean ± standard deviation. 0-1-4). <a> Total saturated.

monounsaturated and polyunsaturated ratty acids; (b) diatom markers and (c) dinoflagellate

(22:60-3/20:50-3 and 18:5n-3) and terrestrial (18:2n-6 + 18:30-3) markers.
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correspond in sediment traps and net-tows. For example.. the diatom marker 16:4n-1 reached

a maximum in November in both net-tows and sediment traps. Similar trends weu also

apparent in the 22:6n-3120:Sn-3 ratio and in the terrestrial markers in net-tows and sediment

traps. The variations in fatty acid proportions in tows and traps collected on the same date

may serve as a reminder that caution must be exerrised when comparing results from different

sample types. Similar information was contained in the sediment trap data, but the biomarker

signals were masked by contributions from resuspended sediments and bacteria.

6.3.3 Sedimel/ts

The fany acid composition of the sediments (Appendix V) was quite different from

thai of the neHow and sediment trap samples, with significantly higher proportions of

saturated (P<o.OOI) and bacterial fatty acids (P=O.022), and significantly lower (p<O.OOI)

PUFA proportions (Figure 6.6). Sediments contain active populations ofbaeteria which are

responsible for the degradation and remineralization of organic material (Deming and Baross,

1993) so higher levels of bacterial markers would be expected. Levels ofbaeterial markers

of8.6% (Figure 6.6b) in these sediments were quite similar to levels of approximately IOOIe

encountered in sediments from Trinity Bay, NF (Figure 6.6b) and larger than those in the net

tow and sediment trap samples in this study. This suggests that, while resuspension of

sediments may be partly responsible for the presence ofbaeterial markers in the net-tow and

sediment trap samples, the bacterial contribution. as indicated by the markers, was greater in

the sediments. As discussed in Section 6.3.2, bacterial activity was likely responsible for the
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decreased PUFA levels. Increased levels ofthe more unreactive saturated fany acids (48%;

Appendix V) were also evident. as compared to the net-tow samples (28%; Appendices n and

ill).

The terrestrial markers (18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3) in the sediments, as percent oflotal

fatty acids, wefe lower than those found in the net·tow and sediment trap samples (Figure

6.6b), seemingly suggesting that terrestrial sources were not imponant. However, the same

terrestrial markers in sediments as a proponion oCeotai PUFA were approximately twice as

large on average than those in the net-tow and sediment trap samples (Figure 6.6c). In

addition, the long-chain fany acids 20:0, 22:0 and 24:0, which have been used successfully

in the past as terrestrial markers (Harvey, 1994; Santos etal, 1994; Colombo elal, 1997),

comprised approximately 20".4 oftota! fany acids in the sediments (Figure 6.6c), further

indicating the importance of preservation ofterrestrial material. The presence of20:5n-3 and

22:6n·3 in the sediments also shows that in addition to terrestrial sources, there still remains

a very important phytoplankton source, in agreement with net-tow and sediment !rap data.

6.3.4 Slable Carbon Isotopes

Fluctuations in 6 11C off.tty acids generally occur because ofdifferences in carbon

source or in biochemisuy oforganisms. Both marine phytoplankton and most terrestrial plants

employ a C3 pathway to metabolize carbon (Libes, 1993) so their biochemistries are similar.
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Differences in sources of carbon, however. were clearly rdlected in the 6 IJC values of an

Ottobcr 24 1995 nct-lOW sample and a tem:strial plant, the reed, horsetail (EqilisUntm sp.)

(Table 6.1). The terrestrial p1ant.. employing isotopically light atmospheric CO.., in

photosynthesis. produced fatty acids dep&eted in 1'C with a aile of -33"- or less. However.

the use ofisotopiically hcav;er dissolved eOJ IOOU in photosynthesis in phytoplankton resulted

in fatty acids more enriched in 1'C. The fany acids used as terrestrial plant markers. 18:2n-6

and 18:3n-3. had the lightest al'C values of -27.6 and -29.4"-. respectively, in the net·tow

suggesting that they do. indeed. have a terrestrial source. but the values were not as depicted

u those encountered in the terrestrial plant Equisiteum sp. It is likely that the slightly enriched

aile of 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3 found in the net lOW was a result of those two fany acids hav;ng

a small marine ptlytoplankton contribution as well. Green alga oftM classes Chlorophyceae

and Prusinoplryceoe are known to produce elevated amounts ofthese fatty acids (up to 5Q11.

ohow) (Dunstan cl al. 1992) but.. in this uea.. those types of phytoplankton are rare. Their

potential contribution to net-tow samples and influence on terrestrial fatty acids has been

taken into consideration by applying a threshold of2.5 to this marker (Section 4.3.1).

The biomass of the particular net-tow examined isotopically was dominated by

dinoflagellates so a large proponion of the fany acids with similar aile values would be

expected to be derived from that source. Chain elongation and desaturation results in

depletion of IJC because oftM kinetic isotope effect (isotopicaUy lighter (any acids have

lower activation energies and. therefore. react preferentially) (Monson and Hayes. 1980).

This. for example, provides an explanation for the slight depIction of20:5n-3 as compared
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Table 6.1 Values of6 l 'C of selected fatty acids in a terrestrial plant and a net-tow
sample.

Fatty Acid

18:20-6

18:3n-3

18:4n-3

18:50-3

20:5n-3

22:0

22:60-3

24:0

Equisl!tumsp.

-33.7

-33.4

-34,9

-34.1

ISO

Net-tow
Oct 241995

-27.6±O.6

-29.4

-25.5 ±O.O

-17.6±O.8

-26.7±2.3

-2L4±0.9



to its~ 18:4n-3 (see FIgIJI"C 2.3). Ifsynthesis of22:61\-3 followed a similar route and

proccedcd simply through dongation and dcsaturation of20:Sn-l, a more depkced product

woukl be~cd. However, a mace enriched 22:6n-3 was present. Synthesis of22:6n-3 in

manwnals actually proceeds ttwough a chain shortening seep by ~xidationof24;6n-l (Voss

elaJ, 1991) and. assuming the same pathway is foDowed in marine plankton. it is possible that

that step resulted in enrichmcm ofllt:. Reverse isotope frac1ionation can occur if the heavier

isotope has a lower activation energy than the lighter isotope CLibes. 1992). The enrichment

of 18:5n-3 can be explained if its formation also proceeds through a chain shonming of

20:5n~3.

1he above argument does make several assumptions that should be kept in mind: I)

the sample was dominated by dinoflagellates but there was still a contribution from olher

algae such as diatoms; 2) several species of dinoflagellates were present and there is no

guanntee that all dinoflagella1es employ the same biochemical pathways; l) chain shortening

may involve a reverse isotope effect but there: is linle evidence to date in the litenture 10

support this and 4) the li't va!ue:s ofdissolved C01(oV'which serves as the substrate for fatty

acid synthesis, may dlange owrthesampling season (Btegere,aJ, 1997), influencing the lj1lt:

values offmyacids.botope analysis ofpure cultures ofdinoOagdlates would malc:e Ihe first

two assumptions UMecessary and may also shed some light on their biochemistry.
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6.1.5 elllhUeS ufAlc:xandrium fundyt:nse and Scrippsidla trochoidea

Cysts ofA. fundyense, responsible for PSP toxicity in bivalves, were present in the

sediments in Barred Island Cove. Non-toxic cysts of another dinoflagellate, S. troehoidea,

were also found. In order to establish a biomarker for the toxic dinoflagellate, the fatty acid

compositions of vegetative cultures of the two organisms were determined. These OJltures

were grown at the National Resc:arch Council (NRC) laboratory in Halifax. NS, under

identical conditions of light, growth media and temperature so differences in fany acid

composition should be directly attributable to differences in their biochemistries.

The two cultures exhibited fany acid compositions (Table 6.2) typical of marine

dinoflagellates (Harvey-ela!, 1988; VISO and Marty, 1993; Bodennec et ai, 1995). The major

fatty acids in both OJltures, as proponions of tota! fany acids and 1$ P8 ceU", were 16:0,

18:4n-3, 18:5n-3 and 22:60-3, and the proportions ofsaturated fatty acids and PUFA

were approxima1eIy equivak:nc. The dinoflagellace marken: used in the present study, 22:60-3/

20:5n-3 and 18:5n-3, were based in put on the fatty acid compo5ition of these two

dinoflagellates.

The fatty acid 18:5n-3 is quite rare and is thought to have a synergistic effect with

toxicity (Yaswnoto etaJ. 1990) so initially it was a candidate for a marker for A.ftmdyense.

It is obvious in the data presented here, however. that the proportton of that fatty acid is

largerinS troeJroidea, makingitNppropriate as a spccificmarlf:erofA.fu,*nse. Various

ratloS of 18:5n-3 with other fatty acids were also considered but a marker that differed

sufficierrtly between the two cultures to be relied on in the field wu not identified. This similar
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biochemical oomposition is expected in two dinoftasdJate5 coexisting in the same

environment. To further" complicate the idenci6cation of a biomarlcer fOl'" the toxic

dinoflageflale. cultures of different species ofAfntft:lri1Uff grown from cysts coUected in

Pilley's TickJe exhibited fatty acid composittoM very different than those of A.fvndyenM

(Table 6.3). In fact. the A. fundyense culture was more similar in fatty acid composition to

the unrelated S. trocheicleo than to the two other Jt/r:xandrium species. In ChapteT S. Ihe

closely related diatom species. Pseudo-niwchia JNngrM and Pse~it=schiaMII/fiseria,

were found to have a \'efY similar fatty acid compostion so the variability encountered in these

Jt/exmJt!ri"", species cultured under the same conditions was unexpected. 'The fatty acid

compostions of the two diatoms was too simiJar to identify a biomartc.er 10 distinguish

between the two.WI1hA~. it may. in fact. be very difficult to even assign a generaJ

fatty acid biomarker for that genus. It seems that the best practice would be to continue 10

apply biomarkers to general classes oforganisms as in Chapter 4 and most of this chapter.

rather Ihan attempt to apply fatty acid biomarkers to specific organisms.

6.3.6 Biogeochemical Cycling

A clear transition was evident on going from net-tow to sediment trap to sediment

samples. A decrea.sein PUFA oca.ured as man: degraded material was encounter-ed, with an

inaea.se in bacterial marlcers (Figure 6.6). Saturated fatty acids also increased from

approximalely 30'/e in the nef.1OWS (Appendices 0 and 10) to approximately 48% in the

sediments (Appendix V). Most ofthe other fatty acids and fatty acid biomarkers followed this
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Table 6.3 Proportions of major fatty acids;n species ofAlexa"driullt. NRC represents A. fimdytllSt grown at the National

Research CounciIIaboratOl)' in Halifax. NS. Species 5828 and 58-49 were cultured atlhe Ocean Sciences Centre from cysts

isolated from Barred Island Cove sedimenls (mean± standard deviation, n-3),

NRC 1828 5849

Fatty Acid

14:0 10.82 ± 0.46 3.69: 0.48 7.63 ± 0.88
16:0 22.32: 0.20 22.90 ± 0.68 21.2 ± 1.4
16:ln-7 0.71 ± 0.16 42.75 ± 2.9 2.07 ± 0.35

~

18:1n-9 2.25: 0.39 1.69: 0,18 12.5: .."18:3n-3 4.60 ± 0.53 1.29 ± 0.23 1.37 ± 0.06
18:4n-3 14.62 ± 0.32 1.05 ± 0.22 1.86 ± 0.38
18:5n-3 14.73 ± 0.13 2.6] ± 0.61 9.40:l: 0.68
20;5n·3 5.80 ± 0.14 ].31 ± 0.24 2.43 ± 0.61
22:6n-3 17.27 ± 0.90 1.71 ± 0,36 6.2] ± 0.77



uend by exhibiting intermediate values in the sediment traps. One of the best examples is

obscrva:1 in the 10ng-clWn saturated &tty acids in Barred Island Cove. These fatty acids ue

virtually absent in net-tow samples but comprise approxinwdy 23% oftotaJ fatty acids in

sediments (Figure 6.6c). In sediment traps. they have an average value of 1%. which is

significant given their complete absence in the net-tows. This again indicates the importance

of resuspension of bottom sediments in this area. This value of I% in Barred Island Cove

sediment traps may seem low but this vU.Jc is larger than any encountered in any sample type

in Trinity Bay.

This examination of sources and fates of organjc matcriaJ was similar to the one

conducted in Trinity Bay (Chaptcr4). A comparison of fatty acid compositions in BllITCd

Island Cove and Trinity Bay illustrates both similarities and differences in the two

environments. For example. net·tow samples in both areas contained high PUFA levels. In

both Barred Island Cove and Trinity Bay, average PUFA proportions approached SCI''!. of

total fatty acids (figure 6.6a), indicating the importance of phytoplankton sources,

panicularly diatoms. PUFA levels are thought to vary with tcmpen.ture (Mortenson el aI,

1918; 'Thompson ctal, 1992; Renaud el 01, 1995) and the high Ieve:Is encountered in Trinity

Bay may be attn"bllted. in pan. to the low water tcmperatun:: (near 0 -C throughout the

sampling periods) foond in that area. However. in Barred Island Cove. tcmpcntures were

much wanTICf". fluctuating between 7 and II '"C throughout the sampling period. suggesting

that PUFA levels in phytoplankton may not, in face, be directly related to surrounding water

temperature. Other factO1'$, such as light and nutrient availability. are known to affect PUFA
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content (Harrison et ai, 1990; Sukenik and Wahnon. 1991; Reitan et aJ, 1994; Cbu et ai,

1996).

lnc:omut to the PUFA proportions, b-dsofbac1e:ria1 and terrestrial markers in net·

tow and sediment trap samples in the two areas did vary considerably (Figure 6.6b).

Collection of resuspended material in net-tow samples in Barred Island Cove produced

significantly larger (P<O.OOI) bactc:riaJ signals than those encountered in Trinity Bay net-tows

where resuspension was not an issue. Significantly higher levels (P<O.OS) of the terrestrial

markers, 18:2n~ and 18:3n-3, were also found in neHows and sediment t~ps in Barred

Island Cove compared to Trinity Bay, reflecting ehe importane:e of terrestrial material as a

souroe. Salinities in Barred Island Cove ranged from 28.5 - 31.0 practical salinity units (psu)

throughout the 1995 samp6ng period and were lower than those found in Trinity Bay (31.6.

32.3 psu), suggesbngthat fresh water runoff was delivering a ponion of this terrestrial plant

material into the cove. In addition., because ofthe proximity ofehe sampling site to the shore,

Barred Island Cove may be particularly susceptible to contributions from airborne terrestrial

material, such as pollen.

The quality of the fany acids recovered from the sediments from the two areas was

also quite different. Both compositions were dominated by satu~ted and monounsaturated

fatty acids but in Barred Island Cove large amounts of20:0, 22:0 and 24:0 were present as

compared to monounsaturated 20:1, 22:1 and 24:1 in Trinity Bay. Long-chain

monounsaturated fatty acids, particularly 20: I and 22: I, have been associated with

herbivorous zooplankton (Ratnayake and Ackman, 1979; Graeve et aJ, 1994; Albers et aJ,
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1996) and their presence at proportions ~1. in the sediments in Trinity Bay may indicate a

substantial zooplankton source, likely through tnnspOf't by fecal pellets (Libes, 1992). In

Barred Island Cove sediments, the lack of Iong..chain monounsaturates «1%) and the

presence of20:0, 22:0 and 24:0 (Appendix V), indicates the imponance of terrestrial sources

over zooplankton sources in this environment. It should be noted. however, that the terrestrial

markers proposed here, 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3. were present in much smaller proponions in

Bamd Island Cove than in Trinity Bay, possibly because ofdifferences in specific terTestrial

Barred Island Cove sediment.s also contain roughly twice as much PUFA as Trinity

Bay sediment.s(Figure 6.6a), as wdI asdlslantial amounts of20:5n-3 and 22:6n-3. In Trinity

Bay. 20;5n-3 was present in proponions less than 1% of tota! fany acids and 22:6n-3 was

absent. It is suggested that rewortcing ofthelle IabiJe fany acids during settling through depths

of several hundred meters and within the sediments after deposition resulted in their low

concentrations. Auxes at dis shallow site in Barred Island Cove are similar 10 those in Trinity

Bay, with lipid fluxes ranging from 16 to 43 mg lipid m·l d" in 1996 so lipid material would

be susceptible to degradation within the water column for a much shoner period of time,

allowing men of tile large oonccntntion ofPUFA to reach the sediments intact. The presence

ofa blue mussel aquaculture site in this area may also have contributed to the PUFA levds.

These organisms contain substantial amounts of PUFA and any bivalve exudates or

decomposing bivalve tissues present in or above the sediments may be contributing to these

high levels ofPUFA encountered in the sediments in this small cove. In Trinity Bay, benthic
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macrofauna may also be a source of PUFA (parrish et al. 1996b) but their relative

concnbucion would be expeaed to be nuc:h smaIJer as compared 10 Barred Island Cove which

contained a bivalve aquaculture site.

6.J.7 SlIilQbilil)' ofFait)' AcidComposition ofPlanJaonjor Bivalve Growth

The high levels of PUFA found in the neHow samples (Appendices D and Dl)

suggested that the plankton in Pilley's Tickle may have been particularly appropriate for

growth of bivalves which require IUle amounts ofPUFA. A survey of the recent lilerature

(Table 6.4) SUSlested several optimal levels of fany acid paramceers for dlfferent bivalve

growth stages. For egg and larval development. a value of 0.5 for the ratio 22:6n-3/20:5n-3

was best, while a hiJher value between I and 2 was more appropriale for adult growth. The

ratio off}.3/n-6 PUFA was besI between 5 and IS, regardless ofgrowth stage. To investigale

the suitability of this phytoplankton fOf" adult bivalve groWlh in light oflhese optimal values.

the fany acid composition of blue mussels from this site was dceennined (Table 6.5).

It was originaUy thought that it would be possible to identify a fany acid marlc.er in the

bfvaIve that wouJd indicate the presence oftoxic A.fil~nsein its dice. However, the fany

acid composition of the blue mussel examined hef"e wu VCI')' similar to that reported in the

litentture(Joseph. 198~ Joseph, 1989; PranaI elm, 1997) and in Section 3.3.1.2 with 20:5n-3

and 22:6n-3 comprising approximately 3oe/. of total fany acids (Table 6.5). A suitable

biomarker for A..fundyense was not apparent. InterestinJly. 18:5n-3 was not identified in the

bivalve, although dinoflagellates containing this fatty acid presumably comprised a significant
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Table 6.4 LitCl'ture values of22:6n-3120:5n-3 in bivalve eggs. larvae and adults.

Eggs and Larvae Adult> Reference

0.35 1.1 Napolitano et 01 (1992)

0.26·0.65 pazos el 01 (1997)

0.57 Whyte el 01 (1991)

0.55 Marty el01 (I 992}

1.0-1.5 Joseph (1982)

Parrish el oJ (J999)

Pranal el 01 (l997)
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Table 6.5 Fatty acid composition (y, total fatty acids and DMA) ofMyte/is edulis coUected

in Barred Island Cove in 1996 (mean ± standard deviation, n = 3).

F,uyAcid Fatty Acid

B,"""'" Pol".........
i-!5:0 0.08 ± 0.01 16:2 0.53 ± 0.02
ai-15:0 0.07 ± 0.06 18:20-(i 1.64 ± 0.20
i-16:0 0.20 ± 0.03 18:20.... 0.19 ± 0.05
j·17:0 0.52 ± 0.04 18:30-6 0.10 ± 0.09
ai-17;O 0.65 ± 0.14 18:30.... 0.18 ± 0.02
i-18:0 0.14 ± 0.Ql 18:30-3 1.61 ± 0.13

50"""' 1.61 ± 0.24 18:40-3 2.66 '*' 0.29
20:2&.5,11 2.35 ± 0.77

S,ruralcd 20:211-(i 0.51 . 0.06
14:0 4.05 ± 0.68 20:3NMl 0.50 ± 0.05
15:0 0.73 ± 0.08 20:40-6 2.56 ± 0.49
16:0 1l.4 ± 1.8 20:3n.3 0.08 ± 0.07
17:0 0.43 ± 0.11 20:411-3 0.30 ± 0.08
18:0 2.36 ± 0.18 20:50-3 16.0 ± 1.8
S,,,,,"W 21.0 ± I.' 22:247,13 0.43 ± 0.12

22:247,15 3.08 ± 0.<6
MonounsatUllltcd 22:3 1.29 ± 0.25
16:10_7 8.8 ± I., 22:40-6 0.21 ± 0.06
16:10-5 0.21 ± 0.02 22:50-6 0.33 ± 0.03
18:10_9 1.92 ± 0.14 22:50-3 0.96 ± 0.06
18:10-7 2.64 ± 0.33 22:60-3 15.0 ± I.,
18:10-5 0.17 '*' 0.04 SublOll1 50.6 ± 1.7
20:10-11 1.11 ± 0.15
20:10-9 2.71 ± 0.29 Dimetb.yIA<:etals
20:10_7 0.92 ± 0.44 16:0DMA 0.43 ± 0.08
Subtotal 18.5 ± I.' i-18:0DMA 0.38 ± 0.14

18:0DMA 4.51 ± 0.89
20:0DMA 0.97 ± 0.21
Subtotal 6.3 ± I.J
ToW 97.97 ,., 0.34
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portion of the bivalve's diet. TheUI'AIMII1llXHfldhytene intenupted dicnoic and trienoic fatty

""''''''''''''''''''''''''''(l.-,l982;Zla*oYa, 1916,Zla*oYa, 1991j __ oboKtcntIDed

and double bond positions were detmnined in the dtenes. Several DMA, including 16:0,

;-18:0, 1&:0 and 18:1 were tdentifiedusing GC-MS. Fragmentation patterns ofDMA were

characterized by large signals at mf:' 75, representing the dimethyl acetal fragment

(HC(OMeh'). and M-31. representing loss ofOMe. 80th ;·18:0 and 18:1 were present in

small amounts. and 18:1 DMA comprised less than O.lo-li. of total fatty acids so was not

included in Table 6.5. Ths is the first repon of;-18:0 DMA and 18:1 DMA in a bivalve.

DMA are generated when vinyt eth«-linIc.ed lipids are treated with acid in the presence of

methanol, and bivalves are known to contain plasmalogens with that type of ethet-linJcage

(.Joseph, 1982). These pIasmalogens.-e thought to play a rofe as membrane components and

some ether·linked lipids serve as protective storage areas for PUFA The ether group slows

the rate ofhydrolysis ofme acyl chain in the sn-2 position so that PUFA in that location may

be better retained in the phospholipid (Snyder, 1987).

Several important fatty acid parameren: in the blue mussel were compared 10 those

of the average plankton composition in 1995 and 1996 (Figure 6.&a). Average vahJe:s of

22:6n·3/20:5n-3 and n-3/n~ PUFA ratios over the two year period were near the optimal

ranges for adult bivalve growth with values in 1995 of 1.0 t 0.9 and 12.7 r 5.2, and in 1996

of 0.8 t 0.3 and 10.& ± 1.6, respectively. Furthermore, the similarities in profiles of fatty

acid pararneICr3 in the plankton and m.tsseI samples were clear. PUFA levels and the 22:00-3/

20:5003 ratios were comparable in both sample types, while there was less similarity in
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caUceled in Notre Dame Bay in 1995 and 1996 and (b) phytoplankton samples in other areas.

In (e) fluctuations oHatty acids parameters in net-tow samples in 1996 are displayed (mean

± standard deviation, n = 1-10).
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20:4n-6 and n-3/n-6 PUFA. Proportions of20:4n-6 were 5-fold greater in the mussel than in

the plankton, suggesting that the mussel can sdectively retain this fatty acid. This higher level

of20:4n-6 in the bivalveaJso contributed to thered.uced n-3/n-6 PUFA levels because 20:4n

6 was the major n-6 fatty acid.

Clearly, the plankton were providing n-3 fatty acids in proportions very similar to the

bivalve's requirements but. while the fatty acid composition ofthe bivalves was typical of blue

mussels found elsewhere (Joseph, 1982), the fatty acid composition of the plankton was

unique. The fatty acid composition ofscslon from oth« sheltered areas (Mayzaud et aI, 1989;

Parrish el aI, 1992; Harvey and Johnston, 1995) does not exhibit such optimal values (Figure

6.8b). The fatty acid composition of seston in Chesapeake Bay, which supports a successful

oyster" fishery, is most similar to that of Barred Island Cove but even that site contains lower

PUFA, 20:4n-6 and n-3/n-6 levels than Barred Island Cove plankton.

6.3.8 Synchro"ization ofFatty Acid Parameters with Bivalve Developmem

The timing offluetuations offatty acid parameters in the diet of early growth stages

ofbivalves in the natural environment may be critical. The optimal values outlined in Section

6.3.7, combined with the fatty acid compositions of net-tow data from Barred Island Cove

in 1996 may be used to examine this timing. The 22:6n-3120:5n-3 and n-3/n-6 PUFA ratios

of plankton samples collected in 1996 are shown in Figure 6.8c. It is known that in this area

spawning of the blue mussel occurs in mid-June. The sample collected on June 18 had a

22:6n-3120:5n-3 value of approlcimately 0.8, which is larger than the optimum for egg
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development. However, with spawning in June. the final stages of gonad and egg

development must have ocaun::d in laic May and early June and it was diatom bloom material

which usually generates a low 22:6n-3120:5n-3 ratio, appropriate for egg development, on

which the organism would have been feeding. Furthennore, larvae would have been present

between the June 18 and July 23 sampling dates and would have been feeding on plankton

(specifically diatoms) having a 22:6n-3120:5n-3 ratio between 0.6 and 0.8. The lowest of

these values was only slightly greater than the 0.5 optimum. which is adequale for larval

development. After the larval stage, ideally, higher values of the 22:6n-3120:50-3 ratio, more

appropriate for mature organisms. would have beeo found in the plankton. However, the

lowut 22:6n-3120:5n-] value ofany samp{ing date was found on August 20 when spat would

have been present, due to the presence of S/ceJelonema costalum, Chaetoceros $p. and

Nitzschia c1osterium. Although this ratio seems to be inappropriate, one could argue that

larval survival is the critical factor and that the more robust spat stage would be better able

10 accommodate a less favourable 22:60-3120:50-3 ratio. After August 20. higher 22:60-31

20:50-] ratios, with values near 1. appropriafe for adult bivalves, were found in the plankton

samples. Although the 0-3/0-6 PUFA ratio did not fluctuate greatly, it always had a value

between approximately 9 and 14, which was within the optimal range for eggs, larvae and

adults.
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6.4 Coada.ioa.

High levelsofPUFA were foond in the neHow and sediment trap samples. indicating

that a large proportion of this material had a marine phytoplankton source. The fatty acid

biomarker levels in net·tow samples reflected the changing abundances of diatoms and

dinoflagellates, and agreed with microscopic determinations of those organisms. Fatty acid

biomarkers also indicated surprisingly high bacterial levels in the net-tow and sediment trap

samples, likely a result of the collection of resuspended sediment in these samples. The

terrestrial markers. 18:2n-6 and 18:3n-3, were also high compved to Trinity Bay in both net

tow and sediment trap samples, reflecting the input offresh water runoff and terrestrial plant

material in the cove. Stable carbon isotope analysis ofthose two fatty acids indicated that they

did have a predominant terrestrial origin. Fatty acid analysis of vegetative cultures oftoxic

A. fimdyense and non-toxic S. troehoidea did not reveal a suitable marker to distinguish

between the two organisms. However. the NRC strains of both dinoflagellates did contain

18:5n-3 and 22:00-3 in amounts greater- than 30"'/" oftota!, offering support for the choice of

the general dinoflagellate markers employed in this study.

A very different fatty acid composition was encountered in the sediments, with

saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids predominating. The terrestrial markers, 20:0, 22:0

and 24:0. and bacterial markers were present in large proportions. reflecting their importance

as sources. PUFA levels were low. suggesting that most of these labile fatty acids were

effectively rt:C)'Cled, either before reaching the sediments or after deposition.
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The fatty acid c:omposition ofblue mussels coUected in Barred Island Cove was very

similar to heatthy mussels collected elsewhere (Joseph. 1912) and a suitable marker to

indicate the presence ofdle toxic dinoftasellate. A..fimtJycnse, in the diet ofthl! bivalve was

not apparent. PUFA levels in the blue nJSSeI were near SOl;" oftoW fany acids with 20:Sn-3

and 22;6n-3 comprising 16Y. and IS% of total, respectively. Trace amounts of the unusual

;-18:0 DMA and 18:1 DMA were also identified in these bivalves. The average falty acid

composilion of net-tow samples containing fresh plankton material agreed well with thai of

the aduJt blue n'I.lSSds. sugesbng ttw the plankton were providing fatty acids in proportions

very similar to me bivalve's requirements. Fatty acid parameters in the plankton also

ftucnWed with a timing that was consistent with the ctw1ging needs of bivalves at different

growth stages. Ironically, in Barred Island Cove., it seems ttw the conditions that promo(e

the formation of cysts of toxic A. fundyense also encourage growth of phytoplankton with

fatty acid compositions suitable for bivalve growth. These fany acid compositions of plankton

harvested in Barred Island Cove are likely typical of plankton thl"oughoUI the TickJe,

suggesting that other coves within Pilley's Tic1de in Notre Dame Bay where toxic algae are

not pr-esenc may also c:orain plankton that are puticuIarty appropriate for bivalve aquaculture

in terms offatty acid nutrition..
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Chapter 7 - CONCLUSIONS

Information gained from fatty acid analyses of marine samples is useful in a variety of

fields. However. before fatty acid data can be applied to environmental studies, there must

be some guarantee that the results are accurate and reproducible. For thai purpose, the

methods and techniques typically employed to generate fatty acid data were critically

evaluated. The choice of appropriate extraction technique depended on sample type, while

any among four acid catalyzed methods could be used for FAME synthesis. Column

chromatography was used to separate extracts into neutral. AMPL and PL fractions and to

remove hydrocarbon contamination. SwprisingJy, losses ofPL 0CQ.lf1"ed on the column, which

illustrates the importance of independently confinning results generated by a particular

technique. Treatment of samples with high lipase activities, such as diatoms, with boiling

water prior to extraction was found to be very effective in deactivating those enzymes

Without boiling water treatment. there were high levels of free fany acids, a breakdown

product. FinaUy. the utility ofpicolinyl derivatives offany acids for structure elucidation was

evaluated and a new method for their formation was developed.

Fatty acid data are not consistently reported as concentrations perhaps because there

is a hesitancy in many laboratories to add an internal standard that may coelute with a

natunilly occwring fatty acid. Lipid class data, generated by TLC-FID, however, are usually

reported as concentrations. A series of calculations. designed to incorporate fatty acid

proportions with acyl lipid class concentrations to arrive at fany acid concentrations, was
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devdoped. These estinwes ina'eased in accuracy as knowledge of the non-acyl structures of

acyl lipids increased, and were in good agreement with aetuaJ fatty acid oon«:mrations,

determined using internal standants, in algae and animaJ samples. Applications of this

calwlarion to sediments was not as sua:ess:fu.I, but it did prompt an ffi.dcpth examination of

the AMPL and PL fradions ofa sediment SBIl'IpIe. lnterc:stingJy, the bulle oftile PL fraction

was found to consist of a non-acyt lipid of undetermined suucture. Peaks that may be the

monoacylglycerol derivatives of mono- and digaladosyl diacylglycerols were also found in

the AMPL fraction. Structure determination of these peaks would be an exciting future

project, as there is virtually no inform.tion in the literature concerning glycolipids and PL in

sediments.

When fatty acid c:omposittons of maine samples are known with confidence. it

becomes possible to apply them as biomarkers of various sources. In this thesis. several

genenJ bionwiccn for diatoms., dinofIageUates, bacteria and terrestrial material were applied

to a variety of samples. In both Chapters 4 and 6, these markers agreed well, in most cases,

with phytoplankton c:omposittons determined floristically. The differences in environment in

Barred Island Cove and Trinity Bay were also evident in the different distnootions ofbac:1erial

and terrestrial markers in net-tows. sediment traps and sediments. It should be stressed that

these fany acid bionwicers were successful as indicators of source only when applied

genCf1l1ly to classes oforganisms.

100 use offany acid bionw1cers as indicators ofspeci6c species was also investigated

in Ch.pter 5 and 6. The closely rel.ted di.toms Pseudt;njtz.y:hiQ mu/tiseries and Pse~
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"it:sehia ptmgefU had very similar ratty acid compositions and a suitable nw1c:er to

distiqp.Iish berween the two was not identified. However. the ratty acid compositions ofthree

species of the dinoflagellate Alexandrillm w~ quile different. In fact, the fatty acid

compositions ofA. /undyense was more similaT to the ulVeiated dinoflagellate Scrippsiella

rrochoidea than to any other Alexmldrium species. This suggests that. with both the diatoms

and dinoflagellates. it is probably not reasonable to expect to identitY a biomarker suitable for

use in the 6dd. Nevenhde:ss. • nwker to differentiate these similar-appearing organisms from

one anoIber in the IaborMmy would be usc:fuJ. In any cue. this suggests tlY.t the use offatty

acid biomarters as indicators ofspecific organisms nwt be evaluated on a ~-ease basis.

FuWty. the suitability of phytoplankton in terms offatty acid composition in the diet

of bivalves was examined. Often PUFA levels are the only parameter considered but. here,

appropriate ratios ofn-3/n-6 PUFAand 22:6n-3flO:Sn·) were determined from the literature

for egg. larvae and adult bivalves. Fluctuations in those parameters over time in

phytoplankton in Barred Island Cove seemed to correspond with the changing needs of the

bivalves when devdoping from eggs to larvae to more mature stages. The average values of

those panunden wer-e also wry similar to those encountered in typical bivalves tw'Vested in

Barred Island Cove and eIsewhtn. lronica1Jy. these optimal fatty acid compositions are found

in the phytoplankton at a site thIJ: is permanently closed to aquaculture because of the

presence oftolcic dinoflageUate cysts. In the future. before establishing aquaculture sites. it

may be useful to consider the fany acid compositions of naturally occurring plankton

populations.
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To summarize, this thesis has demonstrated the usefu1ncss of accurate fatty acid

analysis of marine samples. Tempora.l and spatial Ouetuations in fatty acid compositions of

marine samples can give insight into biogeochemical processes. Fatty acid biomarkm. may

abo be used quite suca:ssfuJty ifone's expectations are realistic; the use ofspecific; fatty acid

biomarkm. for single species is probably not feasible. Lastly, fatty acid compositions may be

used in nutritional studies in aquaculture to aid in the evaluation ofthe ability of a particular

diet to meet the bivalve's fatty acid requirements.
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Appendix I. Results of calculations to produce FAME concentrations from FAME

proportions and lipid class concentrations in Nannochloropsis!p.
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Appendix D. Fatty acid composition (% lotal fatty acids) of neI-IOW samples coUectcd In
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Appendix m. Fatty acid composition (% total fatty acids) of net-tow samples collected in

Barred Island Cove in 1996 (mean ± standard deviation, n -1-2).
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Appendix lV. Fatty acid cornpositionr;. total fatty acids) ofsediment trap samples collected

in Barred Island Cove in 1995 and I996 (mean *' standard dev;ation, n -3-4).
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Appendix V. Fatty acid composition (% total fatty acids) of sediments collected in Barred

Island Cove in 1995 (mean:l: standard deviation. n - 6 sediment samples).
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